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By Isabella W.

Affection's flame burns feebly, though at times it flickers bright,
Oh, do thy best ta fan the flame and ne'er put out the light;
True friends are seldomn met with, and wve rnay be sure they're7:sent
By the God who rules our being with a wise and goud intent.

Deal gently, kzindly w~ith them, for at best this transient life
Is overstocked by harshness, and with sorrow but toa rife ;
Let their actions blamed by others ever be by thee approved,
Till they show thernselves unworthy, and unfit ta be beloved.

And rernenîber that tempiations strong as their's may be thine own,
And as thou would'st have themn do ta thee, forgive the erring one;
Oh, be flot hasty ta condemn, think, had it been thy fate
Ta bc as they are, would not then thy fauit have been as greatP

Should the world look coldly on us, and if other-, ail grow strange,
Let the hearts entwined by ftiendship in their fuelings neyer change;
May we ever cherish fondly the once so imuch loved naine,
And regard it through existence with devotion stili the saine;

May the virtues of those dear ones in our bosoms treasured lay,
Whilst their faults and littie failings frarn aur thoughts ar-e chased away;
May we join with them in gladness when they rise with spirits highl
When they're overwhelmed by sorrow rnay we echo sigh with sigh.

Every envious, angry feeling, let us quickly cast behind,
For these littie acts of kindness 'wilI tbeii hearts stili closer bind,
As it's vain ta think of dreanling when from slumber ye are woke,
Sa ye cannot hope for kindiy love shîould friendship's chain be broke.
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Insurance Doors Swung Wide Open.

Frons "Our Society Journal."

Trhe amount of ignorance displayed by ap-
parently intelligent men, many of wvhom are
engaged in the business of life insurance as
solicitors, general and special agents, officers
and directors of insurance companies-and,
we might add, by publishers of insurance
periodicals, including as weii sonie daily and
weekiy profane and religious publications-
bas induced us to make a careful study of
the past history of the level-premniuîn life in-
surance companies transacting business in
the State of New Y'ork. Our examiination
has been undertaken with a view of doing no
institution any injury, but, rather to dispel
the darkncss that seems t:) surrotind the
business of life insurance, and, in furtherance
of our desire to present to the world nothing
but the truth, Nve have avoided setting foi-th
any figures except such as have been abso-
luteiy taken from the sworn reports niade to
the Insurance Department of New York by
the various companies. * * *

The following tables show the Amount of
Insurance in Force, Amount Written, Amount
of Inc6mre, and Amount of Death Claims for
each year from 1859 to 1887, inclusive, of
the three Iargest and oldest Ainerican In.
surance Companie!s:
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TrABLD NO. 1.

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Vork.
ORGANIZED 1842.

Tota Aooun od~0 ~ X. ~ fTaA 1 Naturil ireinum.
Insurance in tortC Busine.ms WVi tienl Itico11Ie Hai Death Loscs ico eac $t1,0oo In-

at e:nd of Sach Each Vear. ',ear. IPaid Each Vear. surance in fo.ce.
Veàr. iYear.y Cost.

- ~~ ~ " o- --- I-

40,171,517
39,200,418
40,051,704
5-2,704,624
61,890,1-08
84,667,266

120,281,062
164,107,469
199.828,578
216,943,902
2-12,004,489
228,770,367
2ill 593.682
289,505,739
301,878,726
305,057,221
301,278,037
294,488,311
290,774,315
293,760,867
M.6002,064

31I5,900,137
329,554,174
342,946,039.
351,789.285
368 952 317
:393,809,203
427,5S3,359

-835,219,279
5,051,543
3,816,325
4,814,218
8,616,419

13,182 645
26,421,357
51,706,833
62,061,9u)7
59r22136
42,232,871
3.3,458,22-3
35,357,683
29,365,'277
56,5--60,598
38.126 106
28081,122
25:384,185
20.433,430
28-299,818
3S,394,352
.33,700,759
34.760,766
37,254,458
57.8 2 0,597
*34.687.989
46,548.844
5G.898,214
69,641.110

$1,.006,919,785

$ 1,445,952
1,5'49,576
1,593,732
1,755,286
2,091,302
2,f;26,801
3,566,319
(;,0:34,424
9,780,485

12,807,A20
k5.91142
14,647,490
15,565,645
17,716,095
21,662 002
19,857,153
20,400,969
i0/Me 96
18,'J2,16
17,815 12S
17,'63 0.*093
17.140,695
17,'248,116
17,?24,359
j8,500,893
19.1)95,318
20,214,954
2-1,137,177
23,119,9-2

S 341,615
357,851
363,148
464,671
640,69 L
695 010
728,445

1,015,862
1,128,677
1,-222,890
2,100,477

2,322,865
2,407,625
2,901,380
2,u97,290
2,438,095
3,288,080
3.075.70
3,507,745
4,124,83ti
4,324,448
4,460,206
4,791,647
5,172.275
5,115,002
5,937,100
5,603,609
7,107,260

i$9 67
8 91
9 51

Il 62
12 18
il 22
8 61
8 45
6 88
6 13
9 68
8 68

10 15
9 10

10 03
9 93
7 99

10 90
10 44
12 ou
112 80
14 13
14 15
14 53
15 08
14 54
16 09
14 23
16 62

Artilicial l'e.
muurn. Rectipts
for cach $r,ooo
of Insorance in

Fom.

$41 O
38 30
41 72
43 «82
39 70
42 83
4200
10 17
59 60
64 10
71 43
60 52
68 04
67 OU
74 82
65 78
66 87
66 43
64 22
61 37
59 O1
56 ou
54 61)
54 40
53 96

,425
54 80
53 67
51 07

*Insurance in force, xst Dec., 1859.

Total Inconie received since 1858....................
Total Death Ciaims paid since 1858.............. ....
Average amount of Death Clainis per year for each $ 1,000 of

Insurance in force...........................
Average amount of Incrne per ycar for each $ 1,000 of In-

surance in force ............................
Average excess of bIcorne bper year over Death Losses on

each $io ,00.....................................

$397,368,773 -DO
80,956,906 oo

12 07

59 24

47 17
t This colunin shows thc Actual Yearly Cost for each $i,ooo Insurance in force or

Actual Aniourit required to provide for ail Death Losses, at ail agcs, beginning Seventeen
years after the Comnpany comwrenced business. The next colunin shows what the Comipany
received for each $î,ooo Irisurance in force.

Trotal Ainount of Insurance writtw., bv 'Cie Mutual Life since 1859.. ... $i,oo6,919,783
Total Amount of Insurance in force 3 Ist Dcc., 1837............427,583,,359

Total Amount lost by Ltpse, Defection, L'eath, etc................... $579,336,424
Per cent. of loss by Lapse, J)efection, l)eath, etc ......................... 5 7 j"
Total Amount of Death Lasses in Mutual Life: since Y859 .............. $8o,956,9o6
Per cent. of Death Losses to TVotal Anmounr. written ....................... S

A single paynient of $80 1)y each member for each $î,ooo %vrittn would have ipaid
the entire death clainis, front 1859 to 1887, inclusive.

1859
1860
1861
1862
IS63
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
186P
1870
1371
1872
1373
1874
1875
IS76
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
S85
i8ti
1887
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TrABLE NO. 2.

Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York.

ORGANIZED 1859.

1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
186
1867
1868
1869
1870.
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
]8716
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885i
1886
1887

Amount of New 'oa 1ron Af Toal ount oi
Blusinets WVritten m.m.m Each Denth 1se

acl, Y ar. nc~ . P id E.ch Ycarj

Total Atacunt ut
Insurnce in force

nt und of Each
Year.

$1,144,000
2,645,500
3,6370,000O
5,500,1w0
9,260,450

16,504,700
27,507,530
50,764,830
82,571,120

112,558,213
134,223,861
143,970,989
154,3'41,143
171,443,351
18S4,280. 130
181,029,001
178,682,686
173,050,690
160,WÀî,41 6
157,737,356
162,357,715
177,597,703
200,679,019
232,S29,620
275,160,588
309,409,171
e-)7,338,246
411,-j79,098
483,029,562

26,445
76,071

103,430
181,399
308061
579,080
971,648

1,807,296
3,247,023
4,840,157
6,268,392
7,009,344
7iG612,237
8,420,045
9,800,181
9,650,737
9,571,886
9,242,542
8,921,028
8,217,943
8,347,081
8,735,699

10,083,505
11,879,171
13,470,572
15,003,480
16,590,053
19,S73,733
23,241,979

000
10,500
10,000
29,000
40,0w0
77,600

154.935
189,269
426,684
766,182

1,185,124
1,406,570
1,475,990
1,688,882
2,'224.5iP0
1,820,790
1,8u8,832
2,115 945
1.989,247
1,8B4,m31
2,028,C-22
2,313,169
2,498.105
2,75'2,1346
3.072,232
3,674,759
4,272,271
5,027,096
5,129,515

Total Death 'Lots
to a cd $1,0oa In.
surance in Farce.

Ycarly Cost.

1$ 000
3 97
2 73
5 27
4 32
4 90
5 63
3 73
5 16
6 80
8 83
9 li 6
9 50
9 85

12 06
10 05
10 12
Il 65
12 36
il 94
12 48
13 (Y-
12 45
il 82
Il 17
il 87
il 95
12 20
10 61-

*Insurance intforce 3 xst Dec., 1859.

rotai Income rcceived sixice 1858 ................. ..
Total Death Clairns paid since 1858 ...... ............
Average amnourit of Death Clairns per year for each $z,ooo of

Insurance in force .....................-...
Average amount of Income per year for each $x,ooo of In-

surance in force...........................
Average excess of Income p5er year over I)eath Losses on

,,each $1,oo0..................................

$224,080,218 00

50,072,150 00

-0 98

49 12

38 14

i This column shows the Actual Yeurly Cost or the Actual Aniount required topc
viÎde for ail Death Losses, for each $x,ooo Insurance in force at all ages. The next
colunin shows the aLnount received by the Company for each $x,ooo insurance in force.

Total Amount of Insurance written by the Equitable Life since 1859....- $1,214;724,397
Total Amount of Insurance in force 31st Dec., 1887 .................. 483,0)2c.,562

Total Arnount lost by Lapse, i)efection, Death, etc .................. $ 731$691,835
Per cent. of loss by Lapse, Defection, ].eath, etc ................. .... G
Total Amount of Death Losses in Equitable Life since 1859 ............. 50,072,150
Per cent. of Death Losses to Total Arniunt written ..... ............ 4

In other wvords a single payment by each niember Of $41 for each $z,ooo insurance
written would have paid the total death claims froni 1859 to 1887, inclusive.

~S1,144,000
1,903,900
1,822,250
2,854,950
4,598,400
8,805,300

13,748,650
30,267,7142
45,453,700
51,853,345
51,021,241
40,367,799
41,804,027
51,911,079
53,452,578
34,188,915
30,538.017
25,020,577
20,712,793
21,440,113
26,502 541
35,1691805
46 189.096
62,262,279
81,129,756
84,877,058
96,011,378

111,542,203
138,028,105

31,214,721,397

Minta. Recepoiq
for cach $r,aaa'
of 1a,î,raacc i

Force

m2 13
28 76
28 08
3288
33 14
3508
.15 33
35 61
39 33
4300
46 70
48 69
49 02
49 12
53 12
53 30
53 57
53 40
55 45
52 10
51 40
49 19
54 00
51 02
48 95
48 50
4644
48 26
48 12

F.-
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ITABrliFI- NO. a.
The New Y'ork Life Insurance Company of NJew York.

OROANIZED 11342.
INatural Plremium. Art*fi *1Il 6'eoul Amount ofAmount of New Total Amotint of 'iocaI Amotint of Total Deaith Loss mitzm1. ceptslwau=cc ini force' Buuizes rVdtterx Income Rachx Death Los.. toeh$100I. or eahSo

ate=do I- Each y., Ve3r.' Paid Eacli Ycar. suranc: in force. of Insuranc M' ta
- va. j ,___ YeadyC. COL F r-Ce

1859 $ 15,284,718 $15,284,718 $ 564,384 S 242,016 tSI5 38 $36 03 18
1860 16,396,709 3,0w3,275 808,839 204,116 ' 12 45 37 13 191861 . 18,419,859 3,264,850 612 550 169 477 10 33 37 30 201862 22,302,464 7,734,635 794,281 170,252 7 64 40 10 211863 26,196,191 11,339,234 1,162.191 207,105 il134 44 37 221864 34,653,465 1S.148,208 1,720,811 317,257 9 16 49 65 2:31865 45,494,326 lt;,-0,571 2,.%51819 492,415 10 83 51 55 441866 60,433,749 221>734,308 3,078,722 487,956 8 07 50 96 251867 69,406,478 22,678,156 3,591,391 566,092 8 15 51 74 281868 86,733,575 30,774,197 4.519,125 743,634 8 57 52 ()0 271869 102,132,514 34,474,327 6,221,214 761,186 7 45 60 911870 111,355,359 27,146,994 6,586,360 1,263,300 il s'a e9 i'1871 113,154,809 24,608,631 7,181,296 1,325,831 11fd1 63 4e 3.1872 118,622,605 27,106,279 7,481,M33 1,508,006 1 2 71 63 07 311813 123,672,687 26,4121,460 7,313,289 1,51 1,870 12 23 59 13 3M:1874 122,835,123 21,809,389 7,997,466 1,411,690 il 49 65 10 331875 126,132,119 21,964,190 7,994.363 1,650,515 13 10 62 98 341876 127,478,473 20,162,111 7,729,260 1,622,875 12 70 60 50 .351877 127,901,887 20,156,639 7,574,385 1,690,136 13 20 59 21 .361878 125,232,14b 14,949,986 7,647 887 1,880,305 14 24 61 08 871879 127,417,762 17,083,173 7,887,126 1,442,867 il 66 61 89 381880 135,726,916 22,229,97i, 8,824,172 1,830,873 13 49 65 90 391881 151,760,824 32,374,281 10,332,945 2,138 203 14 OS 68 08 >0o1882 171,415,097 41,325,515 11,494,144 1,939,989 il 32 67 00 411883 198,746,043 52,735,564 13',207,522 2,3<13,092 il1 62 66 40 421884 M29382,58 61,487,550 13,832,752 2,340,995 10 21 60 31 431885 259,674,500 68,520,452 15,W05,141 2,881,933 il 09 6l 25 44188 304,373.540 85,078,294 18,831,758 2,972,293 9 76 61 87 451887 M5,935,536 106,799,295 20,472,442 3,991,301 il 12 56 76 46

$868,872,261
*Insurance i force .3 1 st Dec., 1859.

Total Icorne received since 1858 .................... $ziî3,52,968 ooTotal Death CWmùs paid since iz8 8..................... 40,157,016 o0Average amount of Death Clairns per year for ench $î,ooo of
Insurance in force......................... 4A&verage arnount of Incarne per year for each -$ î,ooo of In-
sLzance ini force...........................6oS

A&verage excess of Incorne Ôer year over Death Losses on -
each $î,ooo................................... 49 z6

t This colurnn shows the Actual Vearly Cost for each $ x,ooo Insurance in force ('rActual Aniount required '-o provide for ail Death Losses, at ail ages, beginning Eighteen yeirsafter the Company commrenced business. The next colunin shows what the Comnpanyreceived for each $i,ooo Insurance in force.

Tota Ainount of Insurance written by the New York Life since 859 .. $868,87 2,26,Total Arnount of Instirance in force 3ist Dec., 1887 . . ... ........ 358,935,536
Total Arnount iost by Lapse, Defection, Death, etc................... $59,936,725'Per cent of loss by Lapse, Defection, Death, etc .................... &1Total Arnount of Death Lo)sses in New York: Lifé since 1859 ............ 4,157,016Percent.of Deth Losses to Total Arount witten.................. -_jý

A single paymtnt Of $46 by ail members fur each $ î,ooo insurance writter, - ouldbaye paid the total death claims from 1859 to 1887, inclusive.
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STARTLING FACTS CULLED FROM SWORN REPORTS.
TVotal Amount of Insurance written by the Mutual Life, Equitable Life

and New York Life Insurance Companies, 1859 to 1887,
inclusive ...................... ................ $1-144,751)645,

TVotal Amount of Insurance in force in Mutual I,ite, Equitable Life and
New York Life Insurance Companies on 3xst Dec., 1887.. 1,269,548,457

Total Amount lost by Lapse, Defection, l)eath, etc .................. $1,772,202,788
Per cent. of loss by Lapse, Defection, 1)eath, etc .................. 5
Total Amount of Death Losses in Mutual Life, Equitable Lir- and New

York Life, i85çq to r887, inclusive..................... 174,186,072
Per cent. of Death Losses to Total Aniount written, 1859 to 1887, inclusive 5
Total Amounit ot Insurance writtcr. by Level-Premium Comnpanes report-

ing to, Insurance Departuient of New York now transacting
business, 1859 to 1887, inclusive...................... 5,937,013e595

Total Aniount of Insurance remaining in force ini ail Level-Premîum Coin-
panies reporting to the Insurance Department of New York,
on 3rst Dec., 1887 ..............................- 2,464,456,140

Iota' Amount Iost by Lapse, Defection, Death, etc .................. $3,420,809,418
Per citnt. of loss by Lapse, Defection, Death, etc ...... ......... __

An examination of the figures will show same year its inconie was $54.07 per $ 1,o00.
that these three companies have issu.ed in- The Equitable Life's death loss in the
surance to the arnount of Three billions, year 1887, v:h-'en it was twenty-nine years
forty-one millions, seven hundred and fil t>- old, was $io.62 per $i,ooo, white its in-
one thousands, six hundred and forty-five corne was $48.12 per $x,ooo.
dollars (.93,O4',75i,645) ; and that the Tba New York Life, in the forty-sixth
amount of insurance in force 31st Decemnber, .year of its existence, experienced a death
1887, in these three companies, ivas One Ioss Of $1 1.12 per $x,ooo, white its income
billion, two hundred and sixty.nine millions, was $56.76 per $î,ooo.
five hundred and forty.eight thousands, This is the acheal experience of thest three
four hundred and fifty-seven dollars great level-premium life insurance companies,
($1,269,548,457); white the arnounit lost after more than one-half of their entire in-
by lapses, defection, death, etc., since 1859 surance written haît terrninated; and if the
was Qne billion, sevi--i hundred and seventy- theory that only healthy lives terminate their
two millions, two hundred and two thou- insurance before death be true, the remain-
sands, seven hundred and eighty..eight dol ing diseased and unhealthy niembers upon
lars ($1,772,202,788)-making a percentage the books of these three great companies
of loss by lapse, defection, death, etc., ot have certainly experienced a sniall mortality,
fifty.eight (58' per cent., white Vie death even for healthy men.
losses paid were but $171,186,072. The As a niatter of fact, we know that the saine
per cent. of death losses to, total ainount ciass of niembers terminate their insurance
written was but 5TOuper cent. for other causes than death, as remain upon

Vet, the iortalit>' of these companies, the books, and the mortality of a cornpany is,
after losing more than one-haif of ail the in- not necessaril>' increased by such termina-
surance ever issued by them, avenages but tions. This is shown by the evidence we
$r1.57 per $r,ooo. And these saixie coin- present in this number, and we propose to
panies had an average income of $56.42 per stili further show this to be true by other
$x,ooo, their total incorre frOm r859 to 1887, evidence which we shall present through the

inclusive, beitig $834,o)6z,958, white their coîumns of Our Society journal.
total death clairns paid from 1859 tû 1887, The attention of all students of life insur-
inclusive, was but.$,18o 2 ance is called to, the parallel columns in our

The death losses inl 1887, of the Mutual tables showing t1-.,e annual income and the
Life - although it had issued about actual disbursz-ments for death losses from
$xroo,ooo,ooo in 'paid-up insurances and year to year, as well as the natural premium
reversionar>' dividends, thereby compelling or actual cost per $x,ooo, and the actual in-
such members who received the saine to corne per $î,ooo insurance carried.
remnain rnembers of-the- cornpany tilt death [NoTE,.-Can anyone doubt, after reading
-were but $16.62 per $î,ooo when the the above, that the rates of the 1. 0. F. are
company was forty.five years old, white the ample for ail time to corne ?-ED.]
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Preston Foresters; at Churcli.

SERMON DY REV. W. H. H-INCKS.
"Pure religion and undeEled before God and the

FaZber is this, ro ;'stthe le i.erless and the widow
in their affliction, and ta keep himself unspottcd fromn
the worlcl." TaMOS L., 27.

It gives me great pleasure to welcome the
Independent Ordr 'of Foresters to worship
in iny church. 1 welcome you, flot because
1 delight in the theatrical presentation of
beneficent principies, nor because it is a
noveity to see our church as full as it is this
afternoon, but beeause I recognize in your
Order, flot a secular s'ociety merely, bu a
distinct bianch of the Church of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Some people imagine that that alone is
the church in wvhich vocal worship is the
lcading leature. The fact is, religion is not
ai worsh4p. The iendency hitherto has been
to narrow religion too much ; to make it
consist exclusively in Sabbath worship, hymn-
singing, praying, etc. Th;s is only part of
the scheme left by Christ.

Religion, as some people live it, excludes
the human element. When Christ healed
the sick, fed the hungry, raised the fallen,
He was the true model for the church to
imitate. God's opinion of the beneficent
element niay be seen ftom the picture He
H-imself gives us of the last judgment. Not
a word will be said there about singing hyrnns
-though it is a good thing to sing hymns
when they COMt. from the heart. Not a word
will be said there about the number of prayer-
meetings we have attene 'd--though the best
nien attend prayer-meetings. Not a word
will be said there concerning the church we
belonged to on earth-though it is a good
thingto belong to some church. Nota word
about the doctrine we believed in-though
right doctrines lay at the root of right actions.
But the decision which will determine your
fate.foir eternity turns largely on the wvay you
have treated the hungry, the thirsty, the
naked, the prisoner, the stranger, the sick.
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these My brethren, ye have done
it unto Me."

A poor boy wandered from house to bouse
one bitter day, on the streets of Eisenbacli,
hungry atid cold ; many a door is slammed
in bis face, many a cold word makes nature's
cold harder to bear; but at iast one door
was opened, the poor boy is taken in, he re-
ceives food, is warmed by the fire, and is
metde to realize that warm hearts arc not ail
dead. That poor boy feit the influence of

that act to the latest hiour of hih life. That
act influenced the history of Eu.ope. The
boy's namne was Martin Luther, and the hana
which gave him bread fed millions yet un-
born. <'Whoso shall receive one -3uch littie
one in My name rc.-ceiv',.cu Me."

The man who ptays in~ the early mornirig,
a whole hour, for grace to spend the day
arig'nt, knowing that is neigthbor has no
flour for that day's bread, prays in vain. The
man who prays that the widow may neyer
want, and that her children may find a father
in God, and yet neyer visits her in her dis
tress-that man's religion is vain. The
woman -who clasps ber jewelled hands in
prayer, in her comfortable pew in the beauti
fui church, asking Goci to remember the
poor, and yet haggles with her wash%îjman
over a îcw cents, i:; religiouý in sentiment
only. Such prayers freeze and drop back to
earth.

Nos", brethren, I want you to notice that
the beneficent principles which your Order
emphasizes, differentiates tLie Christian from
froni ail other religions. Our feet wander
among mighty monuments left by great
civilizations. We st-nd with heads uncover-
ed before bvhat wvab once the great power of
Rame, of Egypt, of Greece, of Assyria, of
Chaictea, and so on. What monuments have
these countries Ieft ? Do we trace marble
columns, wvhich once supported temples. de-
voted to beneficence? Have we the ruined
arches of great hospitals? Have we the
foundation stone left of homes devoted '.a
the orphan and .he widow? Among ail
the relies which yet remain is there a single
one which shows that the heart of man went
out in tenderest sympathy for the gilty un-
fortunate ?

We have the outlmnes of mighty monu-
ments which were dedicated to bloody bat-
tdes. We have the outlines of va§t art.nas
on which the brutish gladiator spilt bis
brother's blood. Every monument left from
the pre-Christian era is ane which shows us
that Hurcules (brute force) was king.

IVe find to-day that the hands which min-
ister to the *orid's diseases are Christian
hands. We find that the feet which mun on
errands of kindly charity are Christian feet.
We find that the lips which utter healing
words to the broken in spirit are Christian.
lips. WVe tlnd that the hearts which beat in
tenderest solicitude over the worid's sorrows
are Christian hearts. We find that the brains
which are evolving scI.-ies for the greatest
good of the greatest number are Chri,,tians.
The tears which have fallen ever since the
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ears of Gethsemanes garden are the tears
of Christian men, and the blood which lias
flowed so freely for others, for truth, for free-
dom, since the blood of Calvary, has been
the blood of Christian men. In other words,
Love, in expression, is the great doctrine
which we owe to, Christianity alone.

To your Order it should be a a source of
humble self-congratulation that you are pri-
vileged to emphasize this, the divinest doc-
trine ever given by God to man.

Some people willt say that your Society is
sccular, because its open hand and oper
heart are directed to bodily wants. At this
point 1 wish to take radical ground. ILet it
be written in large round letters, that an ad-
vanced spiritual life depends largely on the
physical state of a people.

The soul of man may be likened to, a tree.
Every tree grows in the soil. The tree niay
seem to be independent of that soil, but we
know that the better the soil the better the
tree which grows in it. So the soul of man
is planted in his body. The better the wants
of that body are supplied, the better chances
are there for that soul. hungr men neyer
make good citizens. The most terrible cry
which ever etartled the streets of the most
civilized city in the world iwas the cry of the
people, IlBread or Blool.> If you want riot,
bloodshed, anarchy, conflagration, revolu-
tions, keep the people hungry.

'Jhere is England, the greatest nation in
the world to-day. It can be said of her
people that tbere is flot a colony of English-
men beneatb a foreign flag. England n,-±ed
fear no foe 'without her borders. If ever the
grand old flag is trailed in the dust, it will
be by Englishmen themselves. The stand-
ing danger of Enland is her hungry chiidren
in London, in Manchester, in Sheffield, and
in" ail the great centres!1 This is truc of Ger-
mari>. H{unger and rebellion go hand-kn-
hand. England must either conquer the
the hunger of ber poor, or be herseif con-
queted.

Neither will a hungry man niake a good
Chxistizn. When the Children of Israel
began to fear that they should want for
bread, they rebelled against God. If the
four gentlemen immediately in front of me
were starving for want of bruad, axnd the
greatest preacher of this century now address-
ing them thougli, he preached hike an ange],
the voice of a hungry stomacli would drown
his words.
enIf you want a righteous verdict from a jury
of your fellow-countrymn, do notlteep them,
without food.

jesus Christ carne into this world, not to
minister ta the body, but ta save the soui ;
and yet the most striking miracles lie worked
were directed to the bodies of mien.

As igainst such Orders as yours iL is some-
Limes asserted that wc live inan age in which
every man can takze care of huraseif; that
equality in social condition is beîng accom-
panied by equality in possession ; on the con-
trary,lIbelieve just the opposite. Rich men
are becoming richer. Concentration of cap-
ital iit the hands of the few, the enricliment
of the rich, and th,-- impoverigliment -of the
poor, is vhat wc meet on every hand.

Most of us live from hand La nioutb. How
many of you men here have moncy in the
bank ? 1 will flot ask for a show of bands ;
but 1 lcno%ç that very few mechanics could
save mion ey, and pay their debts. How many
of you could afford ta he sick for even three
weeks ? How many of you are out of debtP
How ruany of us could live without working
for one winter ? In ail this congregation there
is not a single rich man. Suppose, then, you
are takwrn sick, what will becoiue of your
wife and faiiiN? AVill your cbildren be ad-
opteci inio some home, ivhich desires ta geL
help without paying for it?

WVhat a selfish mani hc is, who will insure
his bouse frorn fire, because if iL is buan
doiwn he will feel it ; and yet wvho will flot
insure bis life, because in the event of deaith
ie ivili flot e.\perience inconvenience!

Sanie very sentimentally holy peCople are
against your Order because, they sa>', IlHas
ne.> God prornised ta provide for the widow
and the fatherless ?' »I knew a ministec, who
regarded life insu rance as of the Devii. He
considered it wvas treating with contempt the
promises of Goe. He wouldn't insure bis
life! He died suddenly; and left thousands
of dollars unpaid; b is wife was turned on
the street, ber furniture and household goods
sold by the bailiff; and mren from whom the
minister had borrowed money were rulned
financially.

1 stood by the bed-side of a niangled,
bleedirig emiployc of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, brouglit borne by the hands of his coin-
rades. The widow and her six cbi!dren had
flot a dollar betwee.i them and next weelcs
hunger. 1 shall never forget the holy grati-
tude ivhich lit lier face, when a inember of a
heneflcent Order placed bis hand on her
shoulder, and said, I amn instructed ta in-
form you that there is -t the bank, subject
ta your order, the sum of $2,ooo."

A mian is wvorking nt an em ery wheel. Part
of the wheel flys off, and striking him, naînis
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imfor life. He is carried home. The
doctor says he will neyer do another day's
work. IlNeyer mind, says the poor man,"
in the niidst of bis suffering, Ilunlock the
drawer in wbich my papers are kept, and you
will find a policy which niakes payable toniy
order $z,5oo, which will tide us over this
terrible calaniity."

The Scripture says, that the man who neg-
lects to provide for bis own household is
worse than an infidel. It is a religiaus duty,
it is a Scriptural ducy, it is a moral duty, to
prepare for sickness, and for death. I visit-
ed a man lately, who, when in health, pro-
fessed to be the child of God. As he tossed
to and fr0 on bis bed, unable to find test, be
took me into bis confidence, and said, "lI
amn in great mental trouble, not about my
soul, but about my financial condition. If I
die now, my wife Nvill be left destitute. The
best niedicine I could bave would be the
k.nowledge that sbc wvas properly provided
for." And so I have always believed that
tbe case of mind wvhich cornes from baving
donc one's duty in this niatter, is an essential
element in the recovery of niany a sick muan.

Stony-bearted men say, IIEvery man
sbould take care of himself." Such a senti-
ment cornes from an égotistic mian. How
bard it is to inake a well-fed congregation
believe that there are thousands of people
starving for want of that whicb tbey throw
away!1 A French Princess at the time of the
French Revolution, hearing that terrible cry
for bread which went up frorn the lips of the
-hungry rnob below, turned to her guardian,
and said, Il Vhy do they cry for bread ? If
tbey bave not bread, wby do tbey not eat
cake? "

This is the question which tbe welI-fed,
wcll-clothed, sleek Christian niay ask.

But responsibility cannot be shirkced.
Pilate washed his bands in water, but the
blood of Christ stili adbercs to bis skirts.
Paul said, I amn debtor both to the Greek,
and to the barbarian." And if you would
understand God's opinion concerning the re-
sponsibility of the Church. sec Isaiah Iviii.
6 and 7. God wilI paralyze the tongue
that asks tbe question, 'lArn 1 my brotbcr's
keeper?" God wilI blot out the Churcb
that asks that question. Those who wvi1l be
finally denounced and forever separatcd from
the presence of God, will bc expellcd by the
word&, '<Inasniuch as ye did it flot to une of
the least of tbese My breibren, ye did it flot
-to Me-"

Now, 1 notice certain principles laid down

as the general design of your Order. Qne
is, to unite fraternally ail of sound, bodily
and mental healtb, and of good moral char-
acter. IlIs flot tbis a selfisb principle?
.says the superficial inquirer. 'IWby the
healthy? Is it flot the weak who, require
belp?" Vieil, suppose a society coniposcd
of sick nmen. If ail are sick, wbo wiIl nurse
thern ? If all are in need, as sick men are,
where is the monetary assistance to corne
from ? Another principle of your Order is to
educate your members rnorally, socially, and
intellectually. What a noble design is this.
How many young men working ahl day in
snioky factories, would bu e\cluded frora
these opportunities, if left to their own re-
sources. Many a workingman is like a blind
giant, striking telling blois, but st-riking in
the dark, for want of intellectual and edu-
cational help. Some of the ablest men in
this country are to be found in the workshops
and in the factories, their abilities lying dor-
mant for want of a little educational inspir-
ation. Ernpbsize, dear brethren, this prin-
ciple. Anotber principle of your Order,
wbhirh I bave already allu ded to, is the estab-
lishment of a fund for the relief of siclc and
distressed merniler.-. Tlhis fund flows from
the most .solvent banl, in the world-the
bumian heart. It is safer than the Bank of
England, depending not upon tbe speculat-
ive conipetition of the nioney markets, but
upon that love in the heart of man, whicb
niakes liai most like his Cod.

There are niany other principles, wbich
we have flot now time to dwell on. Before
closing. ]et us answer the question so oftcn
asked by outsiders, 'lWhy lirait the benefits
of such societies to those who belong to the
Order?" Our answer to tis is, "Why limit
anytbing?" Why lirait salvation to those
who belong to, Christ? Why did Christ ap-
pear to unly a bandful of people in oid judea ?
If this world is ever saved as a wbole it must
first be saved in its parts. If society as a
whoie is ever to be permanently civilizcd, its
units nmust first become civilized. AUl great
%vorks, are donc in suctions. We lirait our
work as a Society to those who belong to
the Order, flot because our hearts are flot
large enougb to take in the whole world, but
because our limited means tie us down to a
Iiniited sphere. We look forward to the time
when tbe whole world shall bc a brotber-
bood, and wben men will do a brotber's part
without organi7ation.

God bless you al], and give you the most
succL-ssful ycar you have yet experienced.
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'«Monetary Times" v. 1. 0. F.

The following correspondence wil explain
itself:
Tb the .Editor of the Monetary Tintes:

Information bas reached me that you have
been good enough to send gratis buradies of
the Monetary 7imes, date of issue, 23rd and
3oth Novernber, uit., to some fifty of our
Subordinate Courts.

As 've have about 370 Subordinate Courts,
it follows that some 320 of thern have not
had the pleasure of reading for themselves
your well-written articles on the 1. 0. F., and
thus seeing with their own eyes bowv rotten
are the fou ndations on which you have based
your attacks; upon the Independent Order of
Foresters. 1 amn anxious that ail of our
Courts should have this pleasure. 1 there-
fore take the liberty of sending you a list
containing the naines of the Court Deputies
of ail our Courts who have flot yet received
copies of your paper. Each Court bas 14
officers, so that you may, if you so wish, send
with advantage 14 copies of eaclb issue with
each bundie.

1 bave sent instructions to ail our officers;
to see thip any copies of your excellent
Journal you may be good enough to send to
them are well circulated among the member-
ship.

My reply to your articles 'vili reach the
inembership about the ist of Januaryi and it
'viii be -well to bave the copies of the
.t5onetary Times in their hands by that date.

Yours sincerely,
ORONlHYATEKHA,

Su,ôreine Chiief Ranger L. 0. F

62, 66, Church Street,
TORONTO, 4 th Jan., 1889.

Oronhyatekha, M.D., S. C..:
Mvi DEARz SIR,-I have your favor of the

26th uit., with enclosure, and beg to thank
you for your kind proposai.

Finding ourselves Nwith a few extra copies
of the .Afonetary limies on hand, 've, as a
inatter of business, sent them to a few per-
sons whose naines were printed in the copy
of your journal sent us by the enquirer wvhoin
we had answered. We have no more to spare
of these issues, or vie should be happy to en-
tertain your order for a copy to be sent to
each of those, whose naines you give, at the
lowest cost pnice. We therefore, herewith,
return the list.

Allow the rernark that you are hardly justi-
fied in accusing this journal of rnaking « at-

tacks upon the 1. O. F." We trust that we-
can be credited with acting frorn a higher
motive, in the conduct of this journal, than
a purpose, or desire, to, attack any Order. As
we have so frequently explained, we criticise
only the unsound basis upon which the LIFE
INSURANCE FEATuRE-s of the ORDER are put
forth, and have no word of condemnaticn of
the fraternal, or sotiety, or benevolent work
in which it is engaged.

1 arn, truly yours,
EDWARD TROUT.

LONDON, î5 th Jan., 1889.
Edward Trou, Esq., Manager Monctary

intes, T'oronto Ont..-
DEAR SiR,-I arn in receipt of your favor

of the 4th inst., in which you disclairn any
purpose of attacking the 1. 0. F.> coupled
with the assurance that you Ilhave no word
of condemnation for the fraternal, Society or
benevolent work in which it is engaged," and
that you " criticisz. only the unsound basis -
upon which the life insurance features of the
Order are set forth."

I need not say I amn glad to have that as-
surance of friendliness for a part of our work.
The Order ought not, and dom flot object
to honest criticisma ; on the contrary, the Ex-
ecutive Council are always glad to bave any
aefects in our syotern pointed out so that
they may be remnedied.

We honestly believe that our systemn will
enable the 1. 0. F. to pay what it , -"mises-
to pay, 20 years hence as 'veil as 5o, years
hence.

Our basis is the saine as that of the best
insurance company in the land. Our rate
tables or premiurns are founded on the saine
basis as those of insurance companies, viz;
the Actuaries tables of cost of rislcs.

Our medical select;on is as good, if not
better, than any insurance company. One
point of différence between us and insurance
corapanies is that Nve do flot require to.
"load" so heavily as they do for management
cxpenses.

For instance, thie Canada Lifé, Confeder-
ation, Sun Life, Ontario iMutual and the
North American Life-ail Iirst-class compan-
ies, spent, during the five years ending with
1887, the enormous surn Of $2,678,929 for
dividends to stockholders and running ex-
r;z-ises. Five societies managed like the I.
b,. F. could have carried the saine volume of
:nsurance at an expense not e-xceeding
$200,000, thus effecting a saving for the five
YCarS Of $2,478. 9 29. As the death losses mna.
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tured endowments and annuities paid by these nient amounting to $ 1.85 every six months,
same compan les, during the five years, would himself receive at his expectancy of
amounted to only $2,764,80, it tOllOws that life, if alive i9 years hence, the insurarice of
the difference in the cost of running the two $ 1,ooo. The Supreme Officers in inculcating
systems would have nearly paid ail the losses this idea had in view the matter of lapses, in-
sustained. flux of new blood, and profits made by rea-

When adopting our system, we knew that son of medical selections, ail important factors
the question of lapses, the influx of new affecting this very idea. But laying aside
biood, by which the Order would renew itself ail these considerations, how does the ques-
every few years, the greatly reduced rate of tion stand? Certainly nlot as represented in
mortality duririg the first few years, after a the MAfnearv Tintes. For it not only te-
medical selection, were ail important factors duces the yearly payments required by our
in the business of insurance. It was our la'vs by $3.7o. butthe article ignores the mat-
judgment that taking the above factors into ter of interest altogether, in order to produce
account, our rates would be ample to enable the deficit Of $304.47. This is flot honest
us to redeemn aIl the promises of the Order. criticism. Our investments are muade at four
The fact that the records show that the to six per cent. On a large portion the in-
Canada Life, now 40 years old, the Confed- terest is conipounded cvery six months, but
eration, and aIl the older Canadian insurance assuming that they art. ail conipounided only
companies could have paid aIl losses to the once a year, and that ail are invested at the
prescrnt time, from the rates of the 1. O. F., rxte of only four and one-haîf per cent., we
indicates that our judgment was correct. If shall get flot $42 1.80, as represented by the
you can show us ftom the experience of insur- .Monelary Tmes, but, if I have made no mis
an<ze companies in the past, 1 mean good, talce in niy computation, we shall have at
live companies, that our rates are flot likely the end of the 19 years $752.24, that is to
to prove adequate, then you will havi, con. say, instead of a deficit Of $304.47, a surplus
ferred a favor upon the Order. Of $25.77 over and above what is called for

In conclusion, permit me to say from the by the inexorable hand of deatb, according
tone of your letter I arn sure you could not to that excellent authority the American Ex-
have noticed the gross misrepresentation of perience Tables. On this basis it will be
the Oficers of the Suprem... Court in the fol- noted that ail the profits on lapse-.. and those
lowing passage of the article in the Moneta.*y due to medical selection would he left in our
Tirnes of the 23 Novemb.r last. "To show treasury, less five per cent. for Management
how fallacious is the idea inculcated by the Expenses.
Supreme Officers of the Order, that men I respectfully submnit that aIl these facts go
aged54 at entry can provide-$î,ooo to bepaid a show that the founders of the I. O.F. were
their widows at their death, or themselves, if l'ot wrong in their calculations, that taking
alive, at the end of ten years, for an annual ahl the circumstances into consideration, the
payment Of $22.20, let us appeal to the rates of the 1. 0. F. would pay ail the bene-
American Experience table." The Supreme fits of the Order and leave a substantial bal
Officers have neyer sought to inculcate any ance in the treasury to our credit, flot only
such idea, nor is it anywhere to bc found in for the present year, but for ail time to corne.
our system. We do say, however, that hav- We are now 12 years oId. During the first
ing reïard to the profits muade by the Order four and one-haîf years we were a «"death
(i) by reason of lapses, and (2') by reason of asscssment Society," and as a matter of course
our un!surpassed system of medical selection, saved not a cent of money. During the last
that in nineeen Years these brethren will have seven and one-hiaîf years that our present sys-
paid in enough, with thp interest thereon, to tem has been in vogue, we have paid all
enable the Order to puy them in full. claims out of our rates and stili have a sur-

I have tirue just to cali your attention to Plus Of $ 17,699.98. There is every reason
another statement in the same article of the to believe that the next ten years wiii in-
Afozetary Times. It is as follows:. " During crease this surplus to $400,000 or $500,ooo,
the 19 years $421î.80 is paid in, and $726.27 and that at the cnd of that rime, owing to
is calicd for by the inexorable hand of death lapses and the influx of new blood, we shail
-deficit $304.47. Again we ask where is stand pretty much as we do to-day as regards
that deficit to corne from.I! the average age of our mernbership and the

This paragraph has reference undoubtedly death rate among them.
ta our Special Endowment Class, wherein a My interest in the 1. O. F., and my anxiety
member aged 54 by paying one extra assess- that the M4ondlary Timnes should understand
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our true poition and thereby sec-re its sup-
pot, is my excuse for wvriting you at such a
lnff.

1 arn, vcry sincerely yours,
ORONHYATEC A, S. C.R.

chess.

Comnmunications anid exchanges for this
departient to be addressed Chess Editor,
341 McLaren Street, Ottawa, Canada.

AN END-GAME WITH THE DEVIL

£y C. Salvioli
(I'rom Columbia "Chess Chronide.-")

During the first thirty years of this cen-
tury, the cafe, which is stili in -existence on
the Campa~ Sarfa .Marghen'ita at Venice,
used to be the resort of the most enthusiastic
Chess players of that time, and besidesb it
was the only resort of this description. The
players who frequented it were mostly of
very mnoderate strength; but one amongst
-theni had attained a miuch highcr standing
than the others. He -%as a man past middle
age, of .- characteristic physiognomy that ini-
spired sympathy. Although a doctor of
meclicine, lie had neyer practised his pro-
fession. He lived alone vith a sister on a
modest incoine. His unique passion was
the ganie of Chess, and hie had acquired
such skill in this pastime that there wvas not
a single antagonist in Venice who could suc-
cessfully cope with him. They used to cali
hi Doctor IlQbZ:gato m because lie neyer
played without conceding odds to bis oppo-
nents, which aforesaid odds usually consisted
in his undertaking to give forccd mate to bis
adversary on a given square of the Chess
board.

The facility with %Yhich hie gained his re-
peated victories had rendered hirn sornehat
pretentious-nay, conceited. H-e Nvas flot
accustomned to, admit that there iwere any
players living superior to himseif, but the
consciousness of his superiurity :lid not pre-
vent hini froni feeling a whirnsical pleasure
on ever occasion when he won a gaine, or
froin bcing greatly mortified on the rare oc-
casions when hie happened to be beateii. Hle
neyer, failed, moreover, to banter bis victins ;
this lie did, however, in so good natured a
way that in spite of bis prestimption every
one was pleased to see him.

One winter's evening, in the accustomed
.cie, the Doctor was seated in the niidst of
the neyer failing gallery of bis admirers.
The Cherss board before him with a position

of checkniate was the mute witness to one of
bis recent victories. Hie was chatting away,
when the conversation~ turned on foreign
Chess players, Viennese, French, English,
who had the reputation of being considered
the strongest players of the tume. The
Doctor, however, entertained a very différent
opinion of their powers.

"cIf they ventured to play with tnie,> he
said, Ilwe sbould see some fun."

IlYou don't think, then, they are so,
strong ?>

I Ite stories 1"
"But there are saine of them who can

play three or four simultaneous blind-folded
games.

"Idle talk, I say !"
"Then you would feel sure of beating

theru ?»
"'Ah!1 ah! That is a good joke. Are

you flot of that opinion ?»
'lAnd you would give tbem, the saine odds

you give us ?"
"Without hesitation."
"Even to Aligaier?"
"Even to, the devil himself."

The words had scarcely left his lips when
the door of the cafe was opened, and a
stranger entered. He was welI-dressed ini
deep black, and had the appearance of a
foreigner, but bis physiognomy was haxsh
2tnd somewhat unprepossessing. le taised
his bat and seated himaself etirectly opposite
the Doctor in the place just vacated by hi%
opponent.

IVill you do me the favor to play a gain
with me?" bie said suddenly in bad Italiari,
addressing the Doctor.

The latter besitated wbether lie should
play or flot. Hie did not like to refuse t0
play, but the stranger's appearance did flot
please bum. One of bis friends carne to
bis aid.

I 1 ust inform you,» he said, addressing
the foreigner, "lthat this gentleman is the
best Cbess player in 'Venice, and he neyer
pkiys wvitbout giving odds to bis opponents."

A strange sinister smile fiitted across the
stranger's counitenance.

IlVery Yood,» said hem III accept willirigly
any odds on the understanding, that if 1
win, the gentleman will accept the sanie odds
froin nyself."l

Great curiosity was thus aroused in the
gallery of the Doctor's friends, so that they
ultimnatély induced hiii to play.

IIWhat odds are you accustomned te give ?
I wiIl give you forced mate on any square
you like to choose on the cighth file."
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"Very well. 1 wilI choose my King's
square ; if yau dan't mate me on this square,
yau will bave lost the game ?"

IlPrecisely sa."
Tlhe game commenced. Contrary ta bis

want the Doctor played irresalutely. The
stranger smiled and rmade bis moves with
liglitning rapidity. This promptitude dis-
concerted the Doctar, wba, however, soan
won a Pawn; this reanimated bim somewhat.
Towards the ending of the game the stranger
sacrificed a piece ta prevent bis opponent's
Pawn from queening, in the fallowing posi-
tion:-

]DIAGRAM NO. i.

The Stranger-Black,.

M 4

The Doctor-Wbite.
White ta move.

"Now the gamne is over," said the Doctar.
'The Pawn now will easily became a Queen,

and 1 shaîl give yau checkmnate on your
King>s square."

-Do yau think so «?" rejoined the stranger.
"h seerus ta me an the contrary that yau will

never be able ta puslî the Paivn ta Queen
withaut its being takzen, and you will there
fare bave lost the gaine.",

The onlookzers becanie greatly interested.
The ])octar tried his utmost ta wvin, but al
bis effors were in vain. It seemed impassi-
ble ta him tt attain bis abject ; yet cach
timue when bie took up a position thatseemed
decisive, the straxiger, by a mast simple move
of bis King or Bishap, frustrated bis design.
At lasr, after repeated attempts, the Doctor,
rather niortified, had ta yield ta, the general
opinion and giVe up the ganie as drawn.

"You have lost," said the stranger.
"lYes, 1 have lost; but I sbould ratheî

like ta see you in that position."

"lOh 1 1 would win easily." And rising
fromn his seat, bie added: l't-morrow 1 wiU
give you your revengè." With these words
hie raised bis hat and left the cale.

The Doctor feit out of sorts that riight and
fell asleep with his thoughts fixed on the
gamne of that evenirig.. In bis dreanis he
saw the stranger sneeri .gly Éhow bimn the
way to win in the above position. He soon
awoke, and although it was stili dark hc gat
up, set up the position on his Chess board,
and set ta study th*e eriding. Fle studied,
studied and studied and fiially discovered a
way ta win, as follows:

i KtoKt6,KtoK 2; 2 BtoB2,Kto
B sq; 3 Bta R4, Kta K2; 4 Ct ta R 3,
B noves; 5 Kt ta B 4,B to Rsq ; 6 Bto
Kt 5 ta, keep the mave, K taB sq; 7 Kt
ta K. 6ch, K ta K ; 8 Bta Q7, and this
mave by which WVhite sacrifices a piece in
order ta be able ta past bis King at Bishap's
seventh muade the doctor feel qnite proud.
Vaow the Black King takes the i3ishop, and
White plays K ta B 7 and %vins queening
his Pawn by farce.

The Doctar could hardly contain hiruseif
for joy. The day seemed to hu eiernal; he
was burning to showv bis analysis ta bis
friends. At last it was evening; hie was the
first at the trysting place; set up the pieces
in the position above described and ta each
new arrival lie repeated his demonstratiark
that Wehie cauld win. Every «one -was con-
vinced af the correctness of bis 'analysis.
After a while the unknawn player arrived.

IlYesterday, when you left, yau said that
you could *win easily in this position by

quening' the Pawn," said the Doctor ta hini,
reg-c ding him witb a defiant air.

1 1 taa could bave won easily if 1 had only
had a littie patience."

"By jove ! WVould you like ta, seec?"
"I bet that yau cannot win."
"Ah, that is taa good-"

1 will bet."
"'And haw nmuch will yau bet, please?"
"A thousand lire."
"Ah ! you are joking 1"
"No, seriausly !"

"Well, I accept the bet," said the J)actor,
who, was anxious ta leno;i the analysis, and
did flot lay sufficient stress on the importance
af his acceptance af the wager.

IlI give yau a hundred niaves ta pusb the
Pawn ta Queen," said the unknown player,
as lie seated himself opposite tbe Doctor.

ciOh!i it won't take long !" added the
latter, smiling, and be began ta play.

The first mav,-s werc muade almost as we
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have given them above, only when the Doc-
tor made his inagnificent rnove placing the
Bishop enpjrise, the unknown player, without
a rnoment's reflection, instead of taking the
Bishop, played bis King to King's third. The
Doctor then considered a wvhite, and after
sorte thought played his King to Bishop's
seventh.

Then t«aie foreigner look the ]3ishop, and
the position becama the sanie îvith only this
difference that White, instead of Black, has
the move.

The Doctor con-menced bis manoeuvres,
but after a few moves was disconcerted.

IJIA(;RAM NO. il.

B3lack.

s e2eg

mmm4 a 11.2 I
FER

54V, mais

White.
Whit tomveDan a

VaWhige.

Ilair o ve -Wt he vr"ins h
taher gafe a n ng i n.rd Ha tred

Thaen adoco pmaen bacard aHe fwas---.i
ailated Ho purose and te er maing a hun-.

dredthi moe ha hd tgain the ate ad-

Sil, aod thav e lost a thgr"sad lihe
strarger, er kin hiundrdl iedtn eomve.

A hilad lie dadte afrstine ao inv.

Honest by nature to scrupulousness lie un-
derstood too well thant hae must pay the bet.
But ivbat to do? It would bc necessary to
tell his sister. Quite a revolution. is
hecad was a volcano. Hie lookcd fixedly at
the pieces on the Chess board, it scenaed to
hlm ns il thr~y hand heads, and that these

heads ivere looking at him in a jeering
mariner.

The strangar ivas looking at him fixadly
with a diabolical smile upon his lips.

IlAnother time, sir, 1 hope you will be
more cautions in risking thousands of lires
(hundreds of dollars) on an and-ganîe at
Chess."

The poor Doctor remained silent.
"lBut I arn chivairous, and 1 offer you a

chance to %vin your nîonay back again. L~et
us play another garne, and let mie give you
the sanie odds as you gave n-ie. If I do not
succeed ina giving you forced mate on any
square you like to choose, 1 shall have test,
and you ivili then, in that case, have nothing
to pay me. If, however, 1 succeed-"2

The Doctor raised his eyes anxiously.
«If, howvever, I succeed," added the

stranger, lis lips contractîng with a strange
sînile, "«you, in your tua-I, vill flot have to
pay mie either one or two tbousand lire; but
I only stipulate that 1 shall have the right tw
compel you to do whatever 1 may order, and
that you wil faitbfully promise to fulfil yotar
engagement to comply îvith my instructions. "

Trhe Doctor now for the fia-st tirna looked
well at the stranger, and fancied lie detected
something cruel in bis look. But undar the
&:-cumstances, îvith the spectre of the thous-
and lire before him, hae did flot sec that any-
thing woa-se could happen to him than to
have to pay them. But that look, of the
stranger terrified hlm.

"And if 1 did not choose to play?"
"Then I will ha satisfied %vith the thous-

and lira."
Tha Doctor wvas in great perplaxity. He

thougbt of his sister and of the scenes of
desolation that would follow wvcn hae hud
mrade known to bier bis fearful loss. Anyhow,
the stranger had flot shown biiinself sncb a
mighîy chaipion. - To hlm, the strongest
playar ini Vanice, no one could give odds
with impunity.

-Well, let us play, then," het said, afier a1
few moments' raflection.

-He a ook. the black mren and cected to be
check-mated on the sanie square chosen by
his adversary-tbat is to say, on bis own
King's square.

The game conîmenced ina an uninteresting
wvay. After a wbite -%.li Doctor won a picce;
but it wvas a trap, of bis opponent; for lie
was obligd tbree moves later to, sacrifice bis
Queen for anothur picce. Finaliy his adver-
sary sacrificcd bis Queen, remaiammg with a
place and a Pawn ahead. Suddc:nly the Doc-
to rnemd ghastly pale, for hae saw that the
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Zarme, %vbich now approached its termination,
was rapidly assuming the aspect of the end-
ing in the preceding game. After eight or
fine more moyes the position became exact-
ly the saine as in the previous garne, only on
the Ieft instead of the right side of the board,
to the stupefaction of ail the onlookers.

"Wbat a strange comnbination, is it flot ?
said the stranger in a jeeringly derisive tone
of voice, I arn quite pleased witb it. Now
I will show you how the Pawn can be pushed
to Queen and win."

The Doctor had quite lost lus head for
somne time. Ail this did flot appear natural.
He was unable to think over his moves;
the café, the onlookers, the Chess board and
the rnen-ali were turning round hinu. - He
feit giddy and confused. He kept staring
at bis opponient, and it seened to hirm that
hie saw on bis face a diabolical and ferocious
expression, which hie hal flot noticed before.
That smile, which neyer quitted his lips,
made hlmi shudder.

Il What are you doing ? What are you
thinkirig about ?" said the stranger, wvho per-
ceived that he was motionless, with bis eycs
wide open. IlIt is your turn to play"

IlI feel unw'ell,» replied the Doctor, as lie
muade his move haphazardly.

«'Oh ! that is of no c'onsequencc," rejoined
the stranger. IlLet us take down the position
and we ivili resumie the game to-nîorrow
evening. 1 want you to, play up to your fuil
strength."

The Doctor breathed once more.
"To-niorrow evening," hie said.
"lAil rigit " And the stranger took out

of his pocket a strange-looking portfolio,
took, dowvn. the position on a sheet of dark
colored paper, which he tore out of the said
portfolio, and handed to one of the bystand-
ers. "T7o-nuorrow evenin- wve -will play out
the gaine. It is nuy mnove."

With these words lie raised bis luait and
left the cafe.

Trhe Doctor ivent home quite upset. It
seemed to hinu as if hie were in a new world.
How could b1ý ever have aliorred himself to
get in sucb a fix-he usually so prudent?
Accursed presumiption! Accursed end game!
And to think that lie thought he had dis-
covered the solution. And nowv it ivas onlv
right that lie should receive a lcsson. Andà
fronu whomi? Froni -%vhom ? WVho was this
mari? XVatsbe really a nai, like other mien?
There ivas sonîething sîrang-ely obscure about
hinu.

When bis sister sawv l:m rolling luis eyes
in so strange a nmaniner she screanued out:

"lGood graclous ! What bas happened P"
The Doctor, who had no secrets from bier,

in a brief and'childish 'way related to bier ail
that bad occurred.

IlGood heavens, but it is the devil V' she
said, making the sign of the cross. 'rhu
Doctor remnained silent. Although flot a
devotee, hie ivas naturally superstitious ; and
fromn his boyhood tales of hobgobiins, ivitches
and devils had rendered him timid, and bie
believed them. The saine idea had occur-
red to bim, but lie hiad not dared to utter it.
How to exorcise him?

"'Brother, dearest, it must be thc Devit.
Did you sec bis bead ?"

"lNo ; ne alîvays kept bis bat on."
His hands P'

"No ; he always wore gloves."
"Good heavens 1 And to tbink you hasýe

to play a game with him !"
The Doctor by a nod intinuated that hie

wotuld have to undergo thiý> awful ordeal.
"And that you will lose it ?"
"I fear so.>
"And if you lose you will have to obey

bis orders in everything ?"

"Good God! You wvill lose your soui,
stuc said, as she made tic sign of the cross.

'l'le I)octor also mechanically crossed
himself.

IlYou have no religion. Father Isidoro,
says so. You are a lost soul. Holy Mary,
what is to be done ?

ITo-niorrow morning 1 ivili go ta Father
Isidoro," she added, after a long silence.

Don Isidoro was a priest and her confes-
sor- a good sort of mari, though radier
short-tempered.

The Doctor shrugged bis shoulders, as if to
give himself a little courage, but hie did not
telli her not ta go. IHe Nvent up.stairs to bis
bedroom and sat down at the table, with bis
Chess board before hlm, set up the few pieces
in the position left in the evening, and set ta
work t0 study it. Hie tried and retried,
played variation after variation over and over
agaiin, but could see no %vay of advancing the
Pawn to Queen. "'Fis impossible," lie
îic.ugbt, and lic began again to study. The
houts paised away; he feit droNssy and
stupid.

Ail at once tbe door of the bedroom ivas
suddenly opened and the unknown Chess
player entered. This time bie %vore no biat,
and two long borris were vibible on hb licad.
He wore no gloves either, and his fingers
were armed with terrible claws. 'l'ie Doctor
treiib'lcd with friglît. Hie tricd to screamn,
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but could not. The Devil sat down in front
of him and Iooked at hirn fixcdly for some
ti e, the dui-ation of whicb the Doctor could
neyer exactly teil

"'ris thy soul 1 want,» he said finally.
"Ves, it is thy soul." And saying this he

stretched out bis arm and seized the Doctor
hy the iieck with his clawvs, as if to strangle
him.

Tlhe Doctor gave a scream and....
awoke. It was morning. He had fallen
asleep with his head on the Chess board.
His limbs were benunibed with cold; he
was weary and faint, as if be had walked 20

miles ; bis bones ached ; he was feverish.
Somewhat reassured by the light of dawn,

lie opened the windows and flung himself
dressed as he was, on the bed; anid when
his sister came into bis rooni it was already
late.

«1I have becu to Father Isidore's, and
he bas given mie advice,» she said display-
ing a srnall vial fuil of holy wvater. " This
evening you wili present yourseif at the ren-
dezvous at the time fixed-it would bc dan-
gerous not to keep your compact with the
Devii--and you will play."

The Doctor regarded her without seeming
to understand her.

"lAt the moment you think opportune you
will pour the hoiy water on the Chess board.
The Devil will flot be able then to touch the
pieces, and you wilI bave won."

The Doctor understood well enough. But
as the day wore on the more he pondered
over bis adventure the less be liked it. The
evening seerned to corne sooner than usual,
but lie could flot muster up courage to leave.
At iast bis sister pushed hini out of the
hou se; flot without having taken the pre-
caution to put the fiask of holy 'vater in his
pockct.

lVhen he reached the cale the foreigner
had been waiting for him severai minutes.
The picceswvere aiready set up in the posi-
tion in wbich they had been left on the pre-
vious evening. Here is the position, which
is almost identical, moreover, with that given
ini 1iagram, No. r:

* .Back
K toQR 6 K to Q Bsq
P to R7 Bto Q Rsq
Kt to Q Kt 5
B to K Kt sq

WVhite moves and gives checkmate by force
to the black King on his cwn square.

The Doctor seated himseif in silen.ce, bis
a,(lversary receiving hima with bis wonted
smile.

" Shall we resume F" said he. The Doctor
assented. fie was watcbing hini ail the time,
and the strangest thoughts were passing
through his brain.

"'It is your move.»' The doctor moved
slowly. Little by little he becarne interested
in the position. It appeared to him impos-
sible for White to Queen the Pawn. He
recollected his own efforts the previous night.
It 'vas curious to see bow be could neyer at-
tain bis object. Only the Devil could succeed.

Tbey hiad niade about twenty moves, and
the position was a littie changed, but the
Doctor did flot see clearly. At a certain
point he was compelied to ta-ke a dangerous
position. The foreigner, by an able inanoeuvre
with. bis Knight, had acquired a decisive
advantage. Thc Doctor now saw double
the way to wvin.

Hie was losing the game; that was evident,
and he would have to pay. To pay what ?
He did not well know. A sudden fear seized
him-a feeling of self-reproach and hatred of
bis opponent, whom he saw there before him
smiing diabolically. Hie saw bim with borris
on bis head anmd claws ready to strangle hirn.

is eyes began to grow dim.
"Oh! by ail the saints in ?aradise, you

shail not win the garne," he exclaimed, as lie
poured on the Chess board the boly water,
some drops of which splashed on the
stranger's face.

"The Doctor bas gone mad, 1" was the
general exclamation. The stranger looked
at the Doctor in amazernent. Whm± diabol,
icai tboughts were passing through his mid?
XVas he reaily insane?

A general silence succeeded this scene.
The Doctor, in confusion, saw wjth sur-

prise that the stranger did flot move an inch,
and was looking calnîly at him.

"But with whom, then, arn I playing ?" he
said at last. "The Devil only could win
when I can't win."

A general pea! of laughter greeted these
words.

"lAh!1 Ah! You think I amn the Devil.
Really, tbis is agreeable," said thre stranger.
I . arn Johann Aligaier, of Vienna, and amn
here on business."

The supposed Devil was no other than the
strongest player in Europe of that tirne.

'«I have studied. this ending for a long
tirne," said the Austrian p]ayer. I took the
opportunity in the first garne to manage that
it shouid occur naturally. 1 was sure that
you would faIt under the sarne hallucination
as so many others bave done. In the second
game I easily brought about thre sanie posi-
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tion, and 1 wished to show yov how the
Pawn could be queened, although it wvas a
very difficuit watter. You have lost, there-
fore, flot once, but twice. But," he con-
tinued, laughingly, «"you will suifer littie loss
from yqur twvo defeats. I limit myseif merely
to bind .you to the obligation, whenever you
play in future with a stranger, whomn you do
flot know, to be satisfied with playing him on
even terms rather than impose on him the
condition of receiving odds which he could,
perhaps, concede to you."

The Doctor received the lesson with good
grace; but it was a bitter pili to swallow.
He would have prelerred having had for his
opponenv the Devii himself rather than a
player so greatly his superior.

Dr. 'lObligato " is still-remembered at the
Ca/e di Santa Margherila. 1 hold the par-
ticulars of this episode in Chess life from one
of his grandchildren, a niost worthy mani.

NOTE.-Diagramn No. ii. wvas on the boards
for niany days at the rooms of the Columbia,
Manhattan and New York Chess Clubs, but
the win baffled ail the experts except Dr.
Fred Mintz ("The Tiger of Vienna "), who
discovered the following solution, which is
not the same as that given by Salvioli : i K
to Q 3 ; 2 Kt to Kt 7, K to Q 2 ; 3 Kt to
K 8, Kt to Q sq; 4. Kt to K B 6, K to Q B
2; 5 K to K7, K to B sq; 6 Kt to K 8
and wins. If 5 K to Q Bsq, then 6 K to
K 7; and, if 5 K to Q B 2, then 6 Kt to K
8 ch, K to B sq, (if Black plays here 'K to
Q sq, then White piays Kt to B 7 and wins);
7 Ktto Q 6ch, K toB2; 8 Kto K 6, K
to B 3; 9 Kt to B 7, B to Kt 2 ; 1o Kt to
Q 8ch, K toB2;11K tO B 7and wins.

Thanks

WEST BAY CITY, MICH.,
9 th Nov., 1 888.

Dr. Oronhyaiekha and Officers of 1. O. F.:
I herewith acknowiedge receipt of cheque

NO. 2689, for $17v 14 for 24 days' sickness. I
also thank you for the prompt manner in at-
tending my claims.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
FERDINAND) H. SMITH, FS.

GALT, x6th Nov., 1888.

Dr. Oronhyaiekha and Offlirs of the.1 O. F
DEAR SiRs,-Allow me to tender you my

sincere thanks for the prompt manner in
which you settled my claim for zo days' sick

16

benefits, arnounting to $7.14. I also thank
our Chief Ranger, Court Physician and the
officers and members .of Court Valley City,
No. 73, for tixeir kindness and attention
during my iliness. Wishing our noble Order
every success,

I remain yours, in L. B. and C.,
J. R. WHITE.

COURT FLOWER CITY', NO. 336, 1. 0. F.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y., 6th Dec., 1888.

Please accept my thanks for cheque No.
2796 for $îo, being the amount of rny sick
dlaim. Wishing ail prosperity to our noble
Order,

1 remain, yours in L., B. and C.,
JOHN W. BERKEL.

COURT FLOWVER CITY, NO. 336, 1. 0. F.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y., 6th Dec., x 888.

To E. S Gummer:
DEAR, SIR AND BROTHER,-I desire to re-

turn my thanks to, you and the officers of the
1 0. F. for the prompt manner in which
they paid my sick benefit dlaim, being $6o
for 84 days' sick benefits. Hopingï that
our noble Order will still prosper,

1 amn, yours in L., B. and C.,
EDWVARD J. P. DUBELBEIN.

ABERFOYLE, i5 th Dec., 1 888.
To -Dr. Oronhyatekiza and O.ficers of the

. .:
Thanking you kinrdly for the prompt man-

ner in which you forwarded the cheque for
$43-5 7, béing 6 1 da) s' sick benefit c7aim, and
aiso I desire to thank the members; of Court
Aberfoyle,No.296,for theirkindness invisiting
me during my sickness. Wishing our noble
Order every success through Ontario and
elsewhere,

Vours; in L., B; and C.,
WM. S. Artos.

COURT VALENS, No. 319, I. O. F.,
.VALENS, î4 th Dec., î888.

To the Officers of the Su5ïenie Court:
Ailow me to return my most sincere thanks

for the prompt manner in which you settied
my sick dlaim by cheque NO. 2791, for
$37,86 for 53 days' sickness. Aiso thanking
the members of Court Valens for their kind-
ness to me during mny illness. 'Wishing your
noble Order great success,

Yours in I., B. and C.,
ROBERT DRoNz.
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COURT OXFORD, No- 46, I. O. F.,
PLATTSVILLE, ioth Dec., r 888.

7O th-- SuPremle Court Ojîlcers, London:
GENTLENIE,-Please accept my thanks

for chequeNo. 2781 for $714 being the
aznount of niy sickr benefit claim. Wishing
ail prosperity to our noble Order,

I amn, yours in L., B. and C.,
JAMEs SHEARER.

COURT MICHIGAN, NO. 2 13î, 1. O. F.,
CARSONVILLE, MICH., i8th Dec., 1'888.

,.Dr. Oro.,ilyatekka and 0fficers Z. O. -F..-
GENTI.EMEN, -Permit Me to express my

thanks for tbe reccipt of a cheque for the
suin of $6.45, for nine days' sick benefits,1
and for your prornptness in remitting the
amount of rny dlaim, which is a credit to
our Order.

Wishing the Order and its officers a long
life and success,
u 1 remain, yours in L., B. and C.,

CHAS. CLEMZNVrS.

COURT ]ELORA, No. 17, 1. O. F.,
ELORA, ist Jan., 1889.

To E. S. Cummer:
DEAR SIR AND I3ROTHER,-I desire to re-

turn you and the oficers of the 1. O. F.
many ïtbanks for the prompt manner in which
rny siçk dlaim was paid, being $43,52 for 61
day?' benefits. Hoping our noble Order wvill
prosper,

I amn, yours ini L., B. and C.,
AARON AUGER.

CouPÇT JUBILEE, NO. 27, 1. 0. F.,
IIEPwoRTH, 8th Jan., 1889.

DEAR SIR,-I rect-ived rny cheque from
the Independent Order of Foresters, and
wls evi'r so much obliged to you for it. It
is the best Order of the kind that I ever be-
longed to, and I firid it a great help to the
brothers of it, and I hope it will live and
prosper. I, for one. intend to stay by if as
lorg as I can find a dollar to pay my dues.

I remain, your loving brother,
JOHN MULLINEX.

COURT JUJ3ILEE, No. 27, I O. F.,
HrEPwoRTH, 8th Jan., i889.

,Dr. Oronhyalekha, £ditor o!f Forester:
DEr:t. SIR AND> BROTHER, - Allow me

through the columns of TuE- INDEPENDENT
FORESTER to express My hearty thanks for
the' receipi of cheque for $'0- 71, for iS day?'
sick benefits, also, the prompt manner which

they have met my dlaim. I think the 1. O. F.
is undc. ibtedly the workingman's friend.
Wishing the Order and Supreme Court every
success,

I remain, yours in L., B. andI C.,
T. H. LOUGHEED.

DRESDEN, ONT., ioth Jan., 1889.
Dr. O>-onhiyatekka and Officers of the 10O. F:

DEAR SIRS AND BR.'ETHR-N,-Accept my
sincere thanks for prompt payment by cheque
NO. 2927 for $35 for 49 days' sick benefits.

I also desire to thank the ruembers of
Court Dresden, No. 16 4t, for their kindness
to me during my illness.

Wishing every success to our noble Order,
I remain, yours in L., B and C.,

EDWIN HORNING.

BOTHWELL, r6th Jan., 1889.
Dr. Orotihyateklia, .Editoir Independent For-

ester:
*DEAR SIR,-I beg to ackriowledge through

THIE FORESTER the ieceipt of cheque No.
2882 for $1 2.86, for 18 days' sick benefits,
and wish to tender My thanks to the Su-.
preme Court Offlcers, also to the officers of
Court Hlarmony, No. 57, for the Prompt
maniner in which my dlaim has been paid.

I consider that the 1. 0. F. is the very
best Fraternal Society of which I know.

Wishirag you and our noble Order every
success.

I amn, yours in L., B. ai2d C.,
DUNCAN J. MICCOL.

MOUNT BRYDGES, 28th Jan., 1889).
To Dr. Oronhyalekha, S. Cl. R.:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-Allow mue to
express my most hearty thanks for the prompt-
ness in paying niy sick benefit claini of
$ 15.00 for 21 days' illness. Having been a
member of the noble Order only one montli
previous to my illness, 1 sincerely hope I may
flot have occasion to cali on the Order again
for some time to corne. May success alivays
attend our noble Order.

Yours in L.. B. and C.,
W. S. 'VVALKER.

ST. THoNIAS, 29th Jan., 1889.
flo Dr. Oron/ziyateha, S C.B., .London, Ont.:

DEAR SIR AND BROTER,-Accept my
heartielt thanks for the rcceipt of cheque No.
2954 for $714 for io days' sick bentefits.

I remain, yours in L., B. and C.,
-- TOiAs A. HARE.
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$1,000.

ARIZONA, ONT., 14 th July, r888.
77oDr. Oronliyaleklha and Officers o11e .0..

DEAR SIRS.-Permit me, through you, to
-return niy most sincere iind heartfelt thanks
to the Executive Board of the Sur'reme Court,
1. O. F., for the prompt manner in which
they paid to me my share of the endowment
on the life of my late husband, amounting
to $r,ooo. And I arn very thankful to the
* officers and members of Court Rock Glen,
No. r86, for their kindness to me in that
time of trouble. With best wishes for the
success of your noble Order,

1 amn, sincerely yours,
NELLIE CLIFF.

$11000o.

PRESTON, .ôth Nov., 1888.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S. G.R., and Officers m~

tMe Supre;ne Court, Z1 0. FRý:
GENTLrEMEFN.-I desire, through you, to

-return my most sincere and grateful thanks
-to the Supreme Court, 1. O. F., for the very
.prompt manner in which the endowment
and other benefits on the life of my late hus-
'band, Jesse Hilborn, amounting to $1,070,
bas been paid. 1 also take this opportunity

-of thanki ng publicly the officers and mnembers
o f Court Black Knight, No. 173, for their
.ldndness and attention during the great trial
,I bave just undergone. WVishing your nâble
-Order every success,

I reniain, yours truly,
MRS

l'o Dr. Oeron/ziuekha, S. C.R., and Officers

M fsthe, amupring Court, 000. F. :lotk

this m opotnitcfehnig h ffcr and gaeu hnst
thembers of CourtPo, o. , for therp

'kindness and attention through the great
trial 1 have unler_. %Vishing yuur noble
,Order every su,*ct:-.- 1 'nay Goâ bltss arnd
prosper ail For ste-r- - their families,

1 remain, yours truly,
. . A;RAHi J. MisTriN.

$19000.

KINCOgTON, 7th Dec., 1 888.
27o the O.fficers of the Sùhrene Court, Z. 0. li,

London :
GENTLPNIMEN,-PIeaseiccept my heartfeIt

thank-, for the very prompt maniner in which
you have paid the endowmcnt of $Y,ooo on
the life of my late beloved husband.

1 also desire to express, through you, ray
gratitude to the iàembers of Court Frontenac
for their uniforrn kindness and attention to
him during his illness ' aiso for the sympathy
manifested in the addresses at the memnorial
service, and in the resolution of condolence
forivarded to me.

Yours sincerely,
A. M. GREAVES.

$1,000.

SARNIA, i7th 1)ec., ig%2,.
To the Execuflve Coinci, . O. R., London,

On ..,
Gu-,TLEMEtrN,-,AýLIOW Me to return mny

sincere thanks for the vrry prompt payment
of the endowmnent policy, held by rny late
husband, John Morrison, amounting to one
thousand dollars, ($i,ooo), which 1 received
on the rith inst., his death occurring on
the 2nd. Such promptitude speaks.well for
the prosperity and stability of your noble
Order, and the brotherly kindness shown
hin'. and me ail through his long and sevcre
illness by the officers and mnembers of Court
Sarnia, No. 55 T will neyer forget. Xishinl(
your noble Order zlie success it wvell merits,

I amn, yours gratefully,
ISAJ3ELLA MORRISON.

ST. THOINAS, i 5 th Jan., z889.

Dr. Oronhyatekka.
DEAR SiR,-Kindly convey to, ihe Ex.

ecutive Council, 1. O. F., my heartfelt thanks
for the prompt manne- in which it bas at-
tendcd tc ihe payment of the endowrnent,
amnounting to $i,ooo, on the life of my late
husband, james Carr, brother in Court Maple,
No. 155 St Thomas, the brethren of which
showved much sympathy during bis. severe,
but brief illness. May the Order prosper and
do mnuch good.

Yours very sincerely,
CIARis ANN J. CARR.
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$1 ,MO6.

ROCHE~STER, N. Y., i9 th Jan., 1889.
I'o Dr. Oron/tya ek/ta, S. C.R., and (Officers

of t/te Sîiprenie Court, Z. O. F. :
DEAR $IRS,-l desire, through you, to re-

turn my most sincere and grateful thanks to
the Executive Council of the Supreme Court,
1. 0. F., for the prompt manner in wvhich
tbey bave paid the endowment on the life of
may late son, Ediward J. P. Dubelbeiss,
arnounting to $ 1,00. I amnalso thankful to
the officers and members of Court Flower
City', No. 336, for their attention and sym.-
pathy. May' God spread your noble Order
and prosperit>' be with it.

Yours truly,
MATTHIAS DUBELBEISS.

352 Maria Street,
OTT-.ANvA, 2 XSt Jan., r889.

Afessrs. E. Bottereil, f. B8. Ha//t and E.
E. .Hickmett, officers of thte Independent
Order of Foresters:

GENTLEME,-Permit me lu my own nanie
anà that of my wife, the benefciary of our
late son, Walter Smith, to thank you for your
kindness and courtes>' in wvaiting on us in a
season of sore trial and bereavement with
the cheque for $i,ooo, the amount of the
deceased's insurance in the Order you rep-
resent. I desire also to gratefull>' acknowl-
edge, through you, the prompt action of tbe
Executive Council of the Independent Order
of Foresters in remitting the cheque so ver>'

to the Counýil our sincere thanks and assure
thern of our earnest prayer for the continu-
ance of so benevolent an organization.

Yours faitbfully,
JOHN SMITH.

$15,000.

CLEVELAND, 3 xst Jan., z889.
2'o Dr. Oronhy ate/t/a, S C.R., and Officers

of thte Su premne Court, I O. F..
DEAR SiRs,-I desire, tbrough you, to re-

turn my m-ost sincere and grateful thanks to
the Executive Council of the Supreme Court,
1. O. F., for the prompt manner in which
the>' have paid the endowment on the life of
my late husband, J. J. Hecker, amounting
to $z,ooo. 1 amn also thankful to the officers
and members of Court Fremont, NO. 355,

for their attention and synipathy. May God
spread your noble Order, anid prosperity be
vith it.

Yours truly,
MRs. ELLEN HECKER.

Resolutions of Condolence.

COURT MISSISSIPPI, NO. 78, 1. 0. F.,
CARLETON PLACE, 28th Dec., 1888.

AtweIl Fleming, Es q..:
DEAR SIR,-I ani requested to forward to

you the following resolution of condolence
for insertion in TEE INDEPENDENT FOREs-
TER:

Moved by Brother W. C. Gourlay,
seconded b>' Brother J. Hetherington, and

Resolved-That, whereas, in His all-wise
Providence, God hath seen fit to take froma
our worthy brother, Wm. Boucher, bis be-
loved wifè-, we, as a Court, desire to convey
té him, in this his dark hour of trial, our
deep and heartfeltsympathy. May' the great
Comforter abide in the home of our dear
brother, and with those of his household,
wherever their lot raay be cast, and apply té
the hearts of himself and bis children, the
true and Iasting condolence of spiritual love
and light, and nuture the afflicted ones until,
after this short season's parting, ail shall be
re-united in the home Eternal.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
GEO. GOURLAV.

COUJRT MARION, NO. 267, 1. 0. F.,
DECKERVILLE, 2qth Dec., 1888.

xh ïfoîiiouving resolution was duly adopted
by Court Marion, NO. 267, Deckerville,
Mich., on the death of Mrs. S. A. Penneil,
the beloved wife of our bereaved brother,
jas. Penricl:.

.Reso/ved-T bat w% hereas the Supreme Ruler
of the universe in His wise providence and
tender mercy has taken to the better home
above the wife of our bereaved brother,
James Penneil, we convey to hlm, in this way
and manner, our deep arnd earnest sympathy
ln this season of trial and -trouble, and we
pray that the consolation of God's grace ma>'
be richi>' vouchsafed unto bima in this bis
hour of sorrow, anid though for a time separ-
ated, that he ma>' again re-join ber who is
flot lost but gone before, forever enjoying
the glories of an endless re-union.

B. COLLINS, .R.>&,
R. LoUGHRA.N
L. STEVER.
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COURT VASSAR, NO- 337, 1. 0. F.,
VASSAR, MicH., 8th Jan., 1889.

7'o E. H Taylor:
DEAR. Sip,-Whereas it bas pleased the

Almighty Father, the Supreme Ruler of aur
"Forest Home" to remove from our midst
your beloved son,

.Resoved-That the members of Court
Vassar, NO. 337, 1. 0. F., hereby extend ta
you our most sincere sympathy in your great
loss.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
W. R. ADAMS, .S.,
J. D. SHUNNVAY, C.R.,
J. R MUNN, C.P.

Trhe following resolution was unanimously
passed by Court Parkhill, N(,. 156, 1. O. F.
ixth January, 1889, and a copy of it was
ordered ta be sent ta Mrs. R. C. Thompson
and ta THE FoRESTER and ta the local
pipers :
, Maved by Brother D. H. Cameron sec-
onded by Brother B. Miller, and resolved
that

9W'7ereas-It bas pleased theSupreme Ruler
of ail, to remove from his beloved family,
bis friends and from this Court, by death or-
14th December, 1888, aur late Brother Rab-
ert Chalmers Thompsan, therefore be à

Resolved-That we, the members of Court
Parkhill, No. 156, 1. 0. F., place on record
aur high appreciatian of the worth of aur
deceased brother, and that we deeply deplore
bis deatb. He was one whose courtesy and
amniability called forth the kindliest senti-
ment of human nature, while bis integrity
commanded generai admiration. His warm.
social qjualities and earnest zeal in pramoting
the interests of this Order and Court endear-
ed him ta us in bonds of strong fraternal re-
gard.

To bis bereaved widow and bis son we
would convey aur heartfelt sympathy and
condolence in their irreparable loss, praying
that God, the Supreme Chief of the Universe,
will shieid, protect and bless them.

COURT FREMONT, No. 355, 1. 0. F.,
CLEVELAND, 0HIO, 16th Jan., 1889.

To Mrs. J. J. Hecker:
DEAR MADAM, -We, the members of

Court Fremont, No. 355, and Independent
Foresters, of Cleveland, wish ta express our
heartfelt sympathy toward yau and the chil-
dren of aur late deceased brother, in the
hour of your bereavement. We trust, that

altbaugh your truest and dearest friend bas
been taken from yau and from aur midst,
.there is that consoling thought that he still
lives, but in a happier and more peaceful
sphere. While a member of aur Order, he
was always ready ta pramate its interests. and
was honored and respected by ail wvho knew
hiru. We trust the result of bis foretbought
in becoming a Forester and thus securing
for you the Endowment Benefit of the Order
wiil b- of service ta yau, and that the Su-
preme Ruier abcve will ever guard you and
your fatheriess children.

Signed on behalf of Court,
J. H. KING, C.R.,
L. J. NEIDERLANDE.R, E.S.
G. H. ROBERTSON, V.C..R.,
H. B. KELLNER, R.S.,
CALVIN WILSON, P. c.R.

LONDON WEST, 24th Jan., 1889.

Whereas-it bas pieased aur Aimighty
Father, the Creator of our being and the
Supreme Ruler of ai things, ta remove the
beioved wvife of Brother John Twitchen, ta
His eternal home, be it therefore

Resolved-T bat the members of Court
Albert, No. ioo, 1. 0. F., hereby extend ta
aur brother and ather members of his family,
in his sad bereavement, their most sincere
sympathy in bis irreparabie ioss, and that a
copy of the resolution be presented ta hiru
and aiso inserted ini THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTER.

Among the Courts.

Independent Order of Foresters at the First
Methodist Church.

(From the Hamilton Sptctator.)
The anniversary sermon of the Independ.

ent Order of Foresters wvas preached yester-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'ciack by Conductor
W. R. Snider, of Stratford, at the First Meth-
odist Church. At three o'clack about 250
members of Courts Hamilton, Brother Smith,
C.R.; Oronhyatekha, Brother Davis, C.R.,
and Amity, Brother Smith, C.R., assembied
at their hall, 22 King street east, and, under
direction of Brother T. B. Spence, C.D.H-.
C.R., who acted as rnarshal, rrarched in pro-
cession down King street ta the church,
wvhere the centre rows of pews had been re .
served for their use. The edifice was entirely
filled, large numbers being attracted by curi
osity to hear the regenerated conductor. The
pastor, in a few kindly words, introduced
Conductor Snider ta the congregatian, assur-
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ing hum of the kindly feeling which existed
toward bim. He announr.ed that the ci"'
lection whic.h would be taken up -- fo'te
benefit of charitable iflstit, .in Tc sfvrthe

cha9ç~ 9 ~.iatthiew %vis read by Conduct-
or Snider in an iîÂlpressive rnanner.

Mr. Snider took for his text the words:-
Pure religion and undeffled before God and the

Father is this: to visit the fatherless and widoivs ini
their afliction and to keep himnself unspotted from
the, ýorld.-Janies L., 27.

When Rev. Samn joncs preached to young
men in Toronto on one occasion hie said
there were always thrce questions lie always
liked to have asked him: Do you feel
kindly towards your auditors? Do you know
what you are talking about ? Do you prac.tice
what you preach ? The speaker said he feit
certain on two of these points. He had the
kindliest feelings towards those whomn he ad-
dressed, a portion of whomn were brothers in
the organization he belongecl to and the re-
mainder were, hie hoped, brcthren in Christ.
He had endeavored to the best of his ability,
since bis conersi on, to practice iv'bat hie
preached. He would endeavor to dermne this
afternoon what %v'as meant I)y the pure re-
ligion mentioned in the text. Pure religion
consisted in doing the Nvill of God the Father
and succoring Hîs suffering children when
opportunity offers. The trouble with many
of us has been that our hearts were so full of
evil thiat there %vas no moont for the Holy
Spirit to work within tis. Trhe good Chris-
tian and the good Forester will go about en-
deavoring to alleviate the distress existing
around hini. Faith without works is dead.
A inan rnay profèss to love bis wife and fani-
ily, but if lie neglects to provide for thiem
and gives no evidence of his love, it is taken
for granted that no such sentiment exists.
Many men belong to the Foresters' Order
and other societies, and no one is aware: of it
until they are seen in procession. The 1. 0.
F. wvas a grand society. Altbough only or-
ganized in 1881, it now numbered 11, 104
meribers. Over $200,ooo bas been paid out
in deatb dlaims, and the reserve fund
amouints to $1 10,779. Sain Jones relates
that on one occasion, the day after hie had
preachied a sermon on heaven, a wealtby nian
stopped bum and said: . IYou told us al
about heaven last nigbt, but you did flot in-
forni uis where it is.'> Jones said if he would
spend a portion of bis moncy and time in
alleviating distress he would find beaven was
nearer than bie suspected. «"Reep yourselves
unspotted froin the world,» said the text.
This did flot involve retiring, from the active

duti-- of life, but nieant keeping aloof fromn
the vices and frivolities of the worldly. Some
wiIl say there is no harin in taking a glass of
beer or in playing a friendly game of euchre.
But when a man said that to the speaker, he
told hun hoe knew better. He had drank
beer and played eucbre,1 and poker, too, and
kn(c-v ail about these things. He knew there
wvas barni in them. At one time be was
never 50 happy as wvhen entertaining a con-
vivial party with comic songs and stories and
drinking with them. Thank God he could
not derive happiness from those things noiv.
It would be two years on the 26th of this
niontb since be had been converted, and tbis
was the 44 th cburch he had preacbed in
during that tume. A Bible presented to hum
by his niother had laid in bis trunk for
thirteen years unused, but during the past
two years it bad been b~is constant coin-
panion.

During the service solos were sung by Misà
Annie Main and John Morley.

AKRON, Sth Jan., r889.
.Dr. Oronhyalekha, .E ditar-in Chief:

DirAr SiR AND BROTHER,-At our last
regiilar meeting held on the 2nd of january,
1889, we had the honor of being visited by
our High Chief Ranger, Brother Knigbt, of
the High Court of Ohio. It so bappened to
be installation night, and Brother Knight
installed the following officers:

C. R., J. P. Sweitzer.
P. C. R., P. Yockey.
V. C. R., C. E. Shrader.
R. S., U. Carson.
F. S., A. U. Stanton.
Treas., D. H. Willianms.
S. W., W. F. Sw-eitzer.
J. W., H. P. Akron.
S. B., A. Witwer.
J. B., W. C. Gocher.
Chap., John N. Cooke.
Phys., C. E. Norris, M.D.
D. H. C. R., S. L. Wialkup.
After the installation of officers the High

Chief Ranger favored us with a few remrnaks
on the Good of the Order. Brother Knigbt
fills the office with great credit to himiself
and the Order, and Court Pride of Akron
wishes him every success, with many thanks
for bis visit.

I wish to niake a suggestion to you, sir,
viz. : To print the naine, number and place
of meeting of eacb Court in THE FORESTER,
s0 tbat a member can sec wbere thc Courts
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are located, and if any memnber wishes to
visit a sister Court he would know where to,
find them. and for various other reasons. 1
would like to hear frorn other Courts on this
subject. Fearing I arn occupying too much
spacc in your valuable paper, 1 will close
for this tirne.

1 remain, yours in L., B. and C.,
J. P. SWEITZ?ýR, C.R.

[NOTE-WCv shall be very glad to. carry
out the sugg estion of Brotber Sweitzer. It
will cost cach Court only $i.oo a year to,
have its card in our directory. Send on
your $ Brother Sweitzer for your Court..-ED.]

Court Spadina en Fete.
TrORONTO, 28tlh Jan., 1889.

Court Spadina, of TIoronto, had a fine
gathering on. the evexiing of Thursday, the
24th inst. rheir large and well furnished
hall vwas filled Nvith an enthusiastic audience
who ivere delighted with their reception, and
the efforts made towards their spending an
enjoyable evening. At eight o'clock Daniel
Rose, D.S.C R., took the chair, and for one
hou r, the flrst haif of a programme of music,
songs, and reitations was presented. At
nine o'clock the officers for the present termn
were public installed, for which purpose
Brother A. R. Milne, H.C.R., frorn Kingston,
Brother J. A. McGillivray, S.Coun., from
Uxbridge, and Brother C. C. MVale, High
Court Organizer, frorn Ottawa, had corne to
the city. This Court, therefore, has been
highly and sujpreemdy honored. The pro
gramme %vas then continued, and short ad-
dresses delivered by the illustrious visitors.
Independent Forestry received an impetus
froin these addresses which will greatly
strengthen its hold on the members, and
tend to increase its influence. At a quarter
to eleven o'clock the meetingô was'closed with
singing Auld Lang S",ne and the National
Anthem. Thereafter the visitors with their
ladies were invited to supper. It wvas a
happy gathering, and it was here where the
fine social qualities of the H. C. R. and
S. Coun. had full scope, and they used them
to the best advantage.

The members of Court Spadina are full of
zeal,, which augurs ivell for their future, and
their loyalty to the Order could not have
been more clearly shown than by the recep
tion and entertainrnent extended to the High
Chief Ranger. The hour of midnight drew
near, but at the earnest solicitation of S.
Coun. McGillivray to « bide a wvee,» the
meeting was continued tili 12 o'doc«k had

actually struck, and then a very agreeable
and profitably spent evening was brought to
a close.

DAVID MILLAR.

HALIFAx, N. S., 25 th Jan., 1889.
Dr. Qronhyatekha, SC.R., London:

DEAR SIR AND BROTHERz,-I beg to write
you a few words in the interests of Court
Royal Jubilee, No. i 14, which I arn happy
to state is at present in a very flourishing
condition. We believe, however, that we
should be in a still more ilourishing condi-
tion; and to obtain that end we have decid-
ed to place our card in the FORESTER.

At our last meeting we installed our
officers for the ensuing haif year. Ail the
officers elect were present, excent two, one
of whorn %vas detained by business -and the
other had met with a very painful accident.
The installation, as you are fully aware, is
ver>' interesting and instructive, but on this
occasion it wvas rendered more interesting
by the prospects of an oyster supper being
hield out. [t is needless to state that both
the meeting and supper were well attended,
and the members enjoyed thernselves as only
Foresters can. In fact I think it would be
very difficuit to find a more social gathering
than the Foresters', and the more one sees
of it the more he likes it.

Halifax is already full of Insurance and
other Societies, so, that the growth of our
Court is slow but steady, and in a short time
I expect we will have as large a Court as in
some of our Upper Provinces.

Our local papers have lately published
some slaps at the Order, but this does us
more good than harin, by Tousing the curi-
osity of the sceptics and making themn en-
quire more closely into, the matter, after
wvhich nine out of ten decide to become
Foresters.

I remain, yours in L., B. and C.,
R. J. WILSON, JR., R.&.

Installation ana Supper.
COURT HAMILTON, No. 17G, 1. 0. F.,

HAMILTON, ioth Jan., i889.
At the regular meetingof this Court, held

in the Foresters' Hall, 22 King Street East,
on the xoth inst., there was a large attend-
ance of njembers. The cerernony of instal-
lation was conducted by Brother F. J. Bowen,
D.S.C.R., assisted by Brothers H. O. Son-
tay, P.C.R., and T. B. Spence. C.D.H.C.R.,
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of Court Amity, the foI1'uwing officers being
installed:

C. D. H. C. R., Robt. Griffith.
C. R., L. L. Irvine.
P. C. R., F. J. Boweri.
V. C. R., J. G. Pocock.
R. S., A. L. Davis.
F. S., C. H. Dempster.
Treas., J. S. Rolston.
Chap., T. J. McFadden.
S. IV., A. B. Crawford.
J. WV., John Warack.
S. B., Thos. Mead.
J. B., A. Barron.
Phys., Dr. Griffin.
At this stage of the meeting B3rother

Alex. McKay, M.P., entered. erother
Bowen requested himn to, corne forward and
informed the distinguished brother that it
afforded him much pleasure in having the
honor to, present him with the commission
appointing him to the office of D. S. C. R.,
and invited him, to take a seat en the dias.
Brother McKay thanked Brother Bowen for
the honor bestowed upon hlm, also the
S. C. R. for conferring the same, and said he
would clo the best he could for the Order,
both in public and private. At ter the meet-
ing was closed the brethren were invited to
sit down to a first-ciass spread laid out in the
hall. The chair was taken by Brother Irvine,
C.R., and the vice-chair by B..other Pocock,
V.C.R. The proceedings were of a very in-
teresting nature, and the following toasts
e:cellently responded to: "'The Queen,"
by the entire company singing the National
.Anthem; "The Governor-CGene.ral," by
Brother J. Hoodless; " S. C. R.." by Dr.
Griffin; "Supreme Officers," by Brother
flowen; " High Court Officers," by Brothez
R. Griffith; " Army and Navy,> by Brothers
Dr. Griffin, Sontay and Cravford; <'Do-
minion Parl;arnent" by Brother Alex. Mc.
Kay; " Lot2l Parliament" by Brothers
Fearman and Pocock; "The Corporation,"
by Brothers Aid. Smith and Griffith ; 'The
I. 0. F.,» bv Brother Sontay; "Sister
Courts," by Brother D. }Ienderson; <'Court
Hamilton, No. 117o,» by Brothers Dempster
and Glhros; " Our Visitors," by Brothers
Masuon and Nichol ; <'Our Retiring Oficers,»
by Brothers Bowen and Hoodless: ;"The
Ladies," by Brothers Crawford and Ghros;
'I Newly Installed Officers," by Brothers
Irvine, Pocock anid Mead. The wvhole
afihir closed in hannony by the sing-.ng of
4'Atld Lang Syne." Ve would like to, sec
the plcasant couritenance of our big S. C. R.

ForzEsTER.

Recognition of Worth.
EGLINGTON, 24th Dec.. z888.

To W. J Douglas, Finandal Se-cretary of
Court .Eging/on, NVo. 25ô, Z. O. F.:

OUR ESTEEMED BROTHER DOUGLAs,-At
this festive season of the year, and on the
occasion of its semi-annual meeting for'the
election of officers, Court Eg-lington has ac-
corded-to me on its behalf the distinguished
pleasure of expressing to you our high ap-
preciation of your character as a man, of your
deportment as a Forcster, and of your ability
and courtesy in the performance of your
officiai duties as Financial Secretary of this
Court.

Your brethren feel special interest in thus
marking their approval of your life, both in
the Court and beyond it, from thc fiact that
you have recently given an expressive proof
that you are quite susceptib»e of the charms
of female influence, and the benefits of female
compartionship and counsel.

We theiefore anticipate that now having
found that the Good Book is truc when it
says :-"1 t is rot good for man to be alone,"
and having taken to yourseif a partner for
life, and found that a young man's best coin-
panion i,% a wife, those virtues which before
were so conspicuous in you will shine with
brighter lustre, and that the high estecm in
w'aich you have been hek!, both in the Order
and in the world, will, -.f possible, he en-
hanced.

Knoîving that in your happinets time wil
fly ver rapidly and that you may therefore
forget to mark its progress, we beg your ac-
ceptance of this clock, hoping that it Nvill
prove as regular and reliable in the perforni-
ance of its duties as you have in the per-
formnance of yours.

Wishing y.ou and your estimable partnier
ail ýhc happiness which a married life can
afford under the snîile of a beneficent Provi-
dence and a God of boundless love, ive ail
congratulate you and your wifc, and assure
you of our best wishes for your niutual pros.
pcrity and happiness.

J. J. FAREWVELL, C.R.

THE REPLY.

In reply Brother Douglas said that he %vas
unable to, express hiniscîf as he vorild like
to, owving to the unexpected handsome ivay
in which Uic brethren had scen fit to recog-
nize his feeble efforts on behilf of the Order,
the ivelf'are of which he lîad always donc his
best to, prom-ote. He wvas sure he 'was not
worthy of surlh a recognition ns this, nor of the
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-words of praise hie had just listened to. He
had always felt strongly the bond of brother-
ly feeling which united the members of the
,Court, whose uniform friendship he appreci.
ated. He was proud to be connected witb
men in whose hearts the principles of the
Order had taken sucb deep root. On behalf of
of hier whom such kind words had been said,
flot only in the address now presented to him
but also at a previous meeting, and that by

-a brother who was in a position to know well
her good qualities, he expressed grateful
thanks, but was sure that no words could ex-
pressberreal worth. Concluding,he hopedthat
the present occasion would greatly tend to
unite aIl the brethren not only in friendship,
but oiso in those bonds of human sympathy
and good will wvhich it was one of the main
objects of the Order to promote.

COURT BERLIN, No. 154, 1. O. F.,
BERLIN, 9th Dec., 1888.

Dr. Oronhyatekha. S. C. R. :
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER -Court Berlin,

No 154, held its first open Court and social in
the 1. O. F. Hall, King Street, Berlin, on
Monday last, 3rd December, and if a crowded
hall and smiling faces is any criterion, we can
say it was a great success. It was to bejust

.a quiet affair amongst ourselves, as a kind of
rehearsal for our great demonstration later on
when sleighing is good, arnd the surrounding
Courts are to be invited to listen to our Su-
preme Chief; who wvilI, for that occasion, be
asked to redeem bis promise made soine
time ago at Gaît, to visit and explain, in bis
*own masterly style, the aims and objects of
1. O. F. to our teutonic townrsmen, and the
town hall, the largest in the city, ivili be se-
cured for that% purpose.

Brother Clarke, C.R., nmade the opening
remarks, giving a concise history of our Court,
its gratifying progress and prosperity, witb
the benefits of the Order, financial standing,
etc., and was attentively listened to by the
audience of about 400 present.

During bis address our business-like Court
Physician, seeing so many unable to get into
the ball, qpietly re-arranged the chairs on the
dais so as to 'i every availabie space, and
our Chief Ranger, not being aware of this, at
the conclusion of bis address intended to
take his seat amid the loud applause with
which bhis speech had been received, and the
ook.which instantly spread over bis face as
he reached the floor was a study.

The next item on progqramme Nwas a song
.by Professor Bowld, the Irish comedian from

the Victoria Palace, London, Eng., who gave
in excellent style IlThe Maid of the Miii,"
and was loudly applauded, aftcr which, a lady
friend, Miss Guerster, in a vcry quaint mani-
ner,recited an amusing piece,entitled," Prayer
and Potatoes ;" then followed the musical
treat by the Berlin Orchestra assisted by Mr.
Lucas, one of the finest coriietists in Canada,
arnd Professor Cadwell, the noted violinist,
following which was a song by Mr. Poure,
after which, our C. 1). H. C. R., Brother Cad-
w0l, was called upon for a few words and a
recitation, cntitled "The German Jew," ini
which Brother Cadwell's broad Scotch and
broken German caused roars of laughter, a
ripple of laughter floating around for fully ten
minutes after the Brother had taken his seat ;
then followed an Irish song and jig by Pro-
fessor Bowld, rather a novelty in this country,
but heartly applauded.

The next item on our unprinted programme
causedadeathlikestillnessin thehall,as Brother
G. O. Phillip, the gifted manager of the Ber-
lin opera bouse, gave in character "The Life-
boat, a Sailor's Story " with such feeling that
several of the lady visitors' eyes were dimnied
in sympathy with the hero of the story, after
which our Brother 1Falman and bis brother
gave a duet, IlThe Larboard Watci," assisted
by Miss Boorner as organist, and was well re-
cieved

Then came the orator of the evening,
Brother C. W. Wright, «M.D., our esteemed
Court Physician, and the best posted gentle-
man on Forestry in the Province (of course
excepting our Supreme ChiecO, who was
listened to very attentively by the audience,
as he traced its history from 1745, in Eng-
land, right through to its establishment at
Newark, N. J., in 1874, and the vicissitudes
of the Order on this continent, rigbt on to
z 888, but making a "llapsus lingua?' in the
financial affairs, for which hie was promptly
pulled round by our w.atchful prcsiding offi-
cer, but explained the advantages of the Order
and bencfits derived, in a ver lucid manner.

After the applause wvhich grcted Brother
Wright's long and interesting speech had
somewhat subsided, 'Aessrs. Dauberger and
Curran gave a musical duet on the guitar,
wbich was vcry nicely executed, after whicb,
Professor Bowld gave an Irish comic song î
Mr. Eb. Halîman, a song; Miss Mi\oyer, a
reading; -Mr. G. 0. Phillips, a recitation;-
then a musical pieceby Messrs.Lucas andCur-
ran, assisted by Professors Cadwell and Dau-
berger. Mrs. E. McRenna then gave an in-
tercsting reading, entitled IlDanger Ahcad," a
piece well chosen, well delivercd, and very
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favorably received, containing many practical
points of usefulness to ail present.

Time flying quick and programme unex
haustcd, it wvas decided that Mr. J. Poure
finish up with a song,"TheFlying I)utchman,"
after which this pleasant and sociable evening
(the firsi of i series) ivas brouglit to a close
by singing the± National Anthem, every one
giving expression of the pleasure spent and
lots of inquiries for that mnan, as one said, -ivith
a Polish naine, and when lie wvas coming to
Berlin, to which the evasive answer was,
probably first week in February, And 1 feel
sure that should our Supreme Chief corne
then, and the snîaller fry, such as WVhale,;
later on, Court Frontenac wvould have to,
hustle around or we îvould be there sure.

At our next meeting a comîinittee wvilI prob-
ably be appointed to arrange the preliminar-
ies and reception of Supreme Chief Ranger
to our prosperous Gernian metropolis. But-
tonville and Court will go into training with
mock initiation, songs, solos, etc., both Eng-
Iish and German, and the Brother Foresters,
memnbers of the Town Council, will be asked
to secure the town hall, and we wvill let our
townsmen know that Dr. Oronhyatekha will
deliver an addréss. the knowledge of which
alone will fiîl the hall. I would ask you,
dear sir, to leave a space in your engagement
diary for February.

Trusting the Medical Board will have to
work overtime from now to the first of Jan-
uary and bring their report froni 91 o to, 1910o
for December, thus insuring prosperity for
our noble Order, and apologizing for space
anid hoping to see you later,

1 rernain,*
Yours in L., B. and C.,

Wbi. H. KING, R.S.

Address and Presentation.
At the close of the regular meeting o!

Court Maple. No 155, St. Thomas, 25th
October, iSS8, Brother Fred Rawlinson,
late Recordin«- Secretary, was called up before
the Court, when an address was read by
Brothier J. H. Courtenay, R.S., and Brother
RaNvlinson %vats presented with a beautiful
Foresters' pin, and a P. C. R's. badge, as
tokens of the esteern in which lie is held by
the niembers of his Court.

The following is a copy of the address and
Brother Rawlinson's reply:

ST. THoMAS-, 25th Oct., iS88.
DF-,% SIR, AND BROTHER,-We, themxem-

bers of Court Maple, No. 155, 1. 0. F., in

Court assembled, remem *bering as wve do with
pleasure, your faithful services as our Record-
ing Secretary, covering a period of t'o years,
desire to, present, and beg you to accept, ther
accompanying P. C. R's. badge and Forest-
ers' pin; flot as in any sense cancellîng the
debt of gratitude we owe you for faithfui
services, cheerfully given, but only as a hittle,.
a very little token, of the great esteem in
whichi you are held by the entire mernbership
of this Court, as a loyal brother, and as a
Christian gentleman.

We wvish for Mrs. Rawlinson and for your
critire family, flot less than for yourself, many
useful and happy, happy because useful,
years of life, ere the time cornes wvhen you
-shall be gathered to your lathers.

We wish that " L., B. and C.," may in the
future, as in the past, find in you thuir living
exemplar, s0 that wvhen the poor, bcnighted,
unfortunate ones, who live bcyond the pale
of our " Forest Home," shall ask: - "what
mean these letters threeP" We may reply
as withone heart and one voice: <' Liberty, Be-
nevoience, Concord," and for a practical il-
lustration of this sublime motto of our be-
loved Order wve niay, respectfuhly and fear-
lessly, refer .and commend themn to our
esteemed friend and brother, Fred Rawlin-
son, the man wvhomn our Court delighteth to-
honor.

Signed on behaif of Court,
I. H. CULVERWELL, C.-R.
J. H. COURTENAY, .R.S.

Brother Ravlinson then made the follow-
ing reply :

CHIEF RANGER, OFFIcERS AND BRETH-
REN-I wvould lik± to say a good deal to you
to-night, but.1 feel I can only say I sincerely
thank you for your beautiful present, and for
the kind words accompanying it, as expressed
in your touching, and altogether unexpected
address. I accept with gratitude your hiand-
somne present, in the sphit in which it is.
tendered, 1'flot as in any wise payment" for
any services I may nave rendered this Court.
1 would prefer, that you should continue to
owe me gratitude on that score, and I shail
wear these beautiful emblems of our noble
Order with pride and with pleasure as tDkens
of personal esteem and regard.

I also thaink you most sincercly for your
kind %vishes for Mrs. Rawlinson and rny
family, and 1 trust that it may indeed be
many years before the Supreme Treasurer is.-
required to fili out a cheque in favor' of my
beneficiary.

Having been connected with this Court
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since its institution, and having held office
as V. C. R., C. R., and, during the past two
years as Recording Secretary, my relations
with mny brother officers, and with the mem-
bers generally, during the whole time, have
been most agreeable, and 1 have always
looked forward to our meetings with pleasure;
my duties as Recording Secretary being par-
ticularly pleasant tu me> and although 1 have
been compelled to vacate the office for the
present, I assure you thai I shaîl continue to
take as much interest in the progress of our
Court, and the entire Order, in th,- future as
in the past, and I take' this opportunity of
congratulating the Court on the great. pro-
gress we have made in the face of extraor-
dinary opposition,. and to-day we have good
reason to be proud of our membership. 1
will conclude with thanking you again for
the honor you have conferred upon me to-
night.

It is Absurd
F~or people te expect a cure for Indiges-.
tion, unless they refrain fromn cating
what; Is unwholesomc; but If anytliing
xviIl sharpen Ibo appetito and give tono
to tho digestive organs, it is Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. Thousands all over the landl
ii.-stify to tho inerits of this reedicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughis, of 2418 Righth
strect, Sduth Boston, writ.es: 1'My bius-.
band bas taken Aycr's Sarsaparilla, for
»)yspepsia and torpid liver, and bas

been grcatly benetlted."

A Confirmed D yspeptic.
C. Canterbury, o! 141 ]?ranklin st..

Bloston, Mass., writcs, that, suffcring
for ycars froin Indigestion, lie was at
last induced to try .Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
and, by Its use, was entirely cured.

Mrm. Joseph Aubin, cf High street,
Holyoke, M1ass., sufferedl for over a year
from Dyspepsia, se that sbe coulct net
eat substantial food, becamo very wcak,
and was unable te came for bier laznhly.
Neither tho iedicines prescribed by
physicians, nor any of tho remedies
advemtissed for the cure of Dyvspepsia,
lielped ber, until she contmenced tho
tise o! Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla. <'Tlirce
botties of this medlicine," she writer.,
«I cureid me."1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
r1u'.rAnr>T iiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweII, Mat&,

A Successfhl Worker of the 1. 0. F.-

Mr. Harry Bawden, of Kingstoni, bas been
in town since Thursday last, working up a
Court of the above Order, and has been suc-
cessful beyond anticipation, some 50 Charter
memnbers having been obtained. On Wed-
nesday evening a public meeting was held in
Dufferin Hall in the interests of the Order,
and addresses were miade by several Fores-
ters from Kingston on the benefits of the i-
stitution, after which Court Gananoque, No.

,was instituted and new namnes added to
thermembership. T'his Court bids fair to be
a large one, and su great an interest is taken
in it that it may soon overtake its sister so-
ciety of the Canadian Order in point of
membership.

At the meeting on Wednesday evening the
Kinigston speakers, narnely, Dr. T. 'Miurn,
Rev. C. Cartivrîght, A. Milne, R. Meek, ed-
itor of the Whig, and R. Hunter, ail con-
riected with the Order, gave facts and figures
in~ connection with the Order, showing its
origin, success, benefits, &c. At the close of
the meeting, those not desiring to becorne
members withdrew,vh wen the new Court was
instituted by the Kingston contingent, with
the following list of officers:

C. R., Jno. Ormiston.
P. C. R., G. Bird.
V. C. R., T. F. How.
R. S., F. L. Stephens.
F. S., A. Davis.
Treas., C. W. Taylor.
Chap., H. Gracey..,..;
Phys.,'17. H. Dumble.
S. W., T. J. Storey.
J. W., R. T. Kenny.
S. B., W. M. Watt.
J. B., R. Wilson.
Court Deputy, C. E. Britton.

-xcange.

And Still .Another.

The meeting held in the Workman's Hall,
Coinstock Block, Brockville, for the purpose
of insfituting a ne'v Court of Foresters wvas a
great success, both numerically andotheA~ise.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., was prescrnt and
personally attended to the opening of the
Court aind installing the officers, in vihich he
was ably assisted by the visiting brethren
from Court Frontenac, No. 59, of Kingston.
The new Court wvhich was namned Court Is-
land City, No. , nunibered last evening
on inauguration 40 members, and elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
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C. R., D. Derbyshire, Mayor.
P. C. R.; Thos. Brady.
V. C. R., M. M. Brown.
C. D. H-. C. R., 1. N. Marshall.
F. S., H-. F. Shaw.
P. S., J. A. Reynolds.
Treas., T. A. Allen.
S. W., Robt johnston.
J. W., J. A. Bell.
S. B., R. H. Gamble.
J. B., Jas. Lane.
Chap., Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Phys., and Med. Ex., Dr. Horton.
There is every reason to suppose that the

nei Court will bath flourish and increase, as
the menibers present ail seemed to evince a
lively interest in it, an'd are likeiy to make a
success of anything they rnay take hold of
and desire to push. Apart fromn which it
deserves t0 succced, if anly as a Benevolent
Society, in the good %work of assisting and
providing for the widow and orphan, wbich
it sa ably prormotes. Brother H. Bawden,
trie organizer, wvas complimented on the suc-
cess of bis work by the S. C. R..-BrcckviLte
Recorder.

Au Enjoyable Evening.

Court Mount Royal, No. 7, 1. 0. F., Point
St. Charles, had an enjoyable time on Thurs.
day evening. The piano playing of Miss
Watson and songs by Mrs Tutiji and Messrs.
Powles, Watson, Hill, Bryan and Tutili were
well rendered, as also wvere the trios by
Messrs H. and W. Powles and Holbrook,
quartette by Messrs. Allan, Porteous and
W. and H. Powles, and quintette by the
Misses Bramley, Ward, Walton, and Messrs,
Ward and Tutil). Monsieur Perartis carnet
solos were much appreciated; Miss Tickle
recited in a very feling manner, and C. D.
H. C. R., Brother McArthur gave a very in-
teresting address on th!_ working and prin.
ciples of the Order. During the intermission
and before refreshments the chairman,
Brother 0. H. Walker, C.R., called on
Brother C. R. Willis, P.C.R., to present on
behalf of the Officers and members a beauti-
fui silver tea and coffee set to Brother F. H.
Wildgoose, P.C.R., as a token of their ap-
preciation and regard for services rendered
as Recording Secretary for the last twelve
years..-Bxchange-

Election of Qfficers--Presentation to Brother
Gadsby.

Court Canada, No. 53, of the Independent
Order of Foresters held their usual semi-

monthly meeting Friday night in their hall,
Shakespeare lIock, Stratford, at which five
candidates ý.zre accepted, two candidates
initiated and three propositions for member-
ship received. The oflicers elected at the
last regular meeting were duly installed by
Brother T. J. Birch, D.D.S.C.R., as follows:

C. R., Alex. Stewart.
V. C. R., Alex. Simpson.
F. S., Andrew Rowe.
R. S., jas. Gadsby.
Treas.,-Gadsby.
Phy.s., W. W. Robertson.
Chap., Sas. Findlay.
S. W., jas. Berry.
J. W., Thos. J. Sayers.
S. B., Thos. Johns.
J. B., Sai-p!-on B. Webb.
P. C. R., James Sharman, who has heii

the C. R. chair eight semni-annual terms con-
secutively.

Brother Birch, on behalf of the niem bers,
presented Brother Gadsby with a beautiful
and richly engraved gold-headed ebony'walk-
ing cane, as a mark of appreciation of bis
services as Recording Secretary ai-d Treas-
urer for several years past, remarking in bis
address that much of the prosperity of the
Court was attributable to his faithfulness andi
diligence in the discharge of the duties at-
tached to those offices.

Brother Gadsby was completely taken by
surprise, not having the slightest intimation
of what was in store tili asked to stand up,
but replied to the address in felicitous style,
thanking th~e brethren for the handsome gift
and stating that though the duties wvere
considerable of a tax upon bis tirne, that the
time wvas given with pleasure in the further
ance of the interests of the Court and work-
ing for the advancement and spread of an
Order that wvas without a peer among the
many good and noble Orders that had for
their object the relief of dîstress, visiting the
sick and providing handsomely for the
widows and orphans,when the support of the
household was taken away by death.

After mutual congratulations on the pro-
gress, prosperity and stability of the Order
throughout the land, the Court closed in
harmony.-Straffird Exchange.

T 0 THE DEA.- A person cured of
years' standing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it FREFE to any person who
applies to NicHor.soN, 177 McDougall St.,
New York.
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Court Ontario, No. 85.
(Candensed from the lime' r*rt.)

Court Ontario, No. 1 85, held theïr first an-
nual siqpper at the Plank House, t]xbridge,
on Wednesday evening, 3oth January, wvhen
a niost pleasant and profitable time. was
spent by all who had the good fortune ta be
present.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., arrived on the
6.35 p. mn. train, and shortly afterwards, iii
company ivith Supremne Counselor McGilli-
vray, proceeded ta the Oddfellows' hall, where
the Court was in session. On being placed
ta the right of the chair, the S. C. .R. ivas
welcomed with a few suitable remarks by
Chief Ranger Tadd, wvhich were replied ta.
The Doctor then proceeded ta give an ex
planation of the secret Nv'ork, after Nwhich Fe
initiated five candidates for xnembership.
WVhen this ceremany had been concluded
the niembers with their wives and invited
guests wended their way ta the Plank House
where mine hast Edmnand laid an excellent
spread, which %vas cheerfully disposed of by
the conipany and with great appreciatian.
At the tables the chair Nvas occupied by Chief
Ranger Tadd, who bad on bis right the
Supreme Chief Ranger, and on bis left
Supreme Counselor John A- McGillivray,
while the vice-chair was filled by Vice-Chief
Ranger R. R. Bllot.

On the inner man being satisficd, the
chairnian called the company ta order and
began the list of toasts, the first of Nwhich, of
course, wvas "The Queen," -wbich wvas en-
thusiastically received and the National
Anthem, sung.

'. The Governor-Generai and Lieutenant
G;overnor " xas next drank, and -' They are
jolly good fellows " sung with great gusto.

Thbe important toast of the evening was
"Our Order," and with it Nvas coupled the

naine of Dr. OronhyaLekhi, who delivered
an able address on the airns, abjects and
benefits of the Order. The speech was a
most interesting and instructive one, and
wvas list*ened ta wvith the greatest attention
throughout. Though it occupied over an
hour in its delivery it did not seeni baîf that
long ta the interested listeners.

"'The Legislature" was responded ta by Mr.
1. J. Gould, M.P.P., and Br'otber D. M. Card.

"'Court Ontarioa" «was next honored and
elicited an excellent speech from Brother
John A. McGillivray, Nwho traced the history
of the Court from its institution ta tbe present.

Brother George Bustin sang in good vaice,
"Tlhe Sunlight of Our Homes."

-Municipal Institutions," wvas next drank,
aud responded ta by Mayor Smith and
Brother F. J. Gould.

Mrs. McGillivray sang in bier usually ex-
cellent style, " Dream Faces."

" Educational Interests " was responded to
by Brother Chapple ini a good speech.

"Learned Professions " brought ta their
feet Dr. Gould and Mr. Andrew Smith, who
defended irn an able nianner the profer-sions
to which they belongcd.

" Manufacturing Interests " were spoken
ta by Brothers Russell, Davis, Waiker and
Davidson.

Trhe Vice-Chief Ranger stated that the
members of the Court had long feit under a
deep obligation ta Brother George Abrahamns
for the bard work lie liad expended in keep-
ing together the Court during its cloudier
days. Fn view of this hie wvould cali upon
the Suprerne Chief Ranger ta present the
brother with a mark of appreciation.

Brother Oronhyatekha then in an cloquent
speech presented a 1beautiful gold wvatch ta
Brother Abrahams an which %vas a suitable
inscription.

Brother Abrahams replied expressing his
tbanks for the magnificent present.

"Mercantile Business " wvas responded ta
by Brother Miller.

Brother R. R Elliot sang a Scotch scong
entitled -Rab Rorrison's Bonnet."

After "«Agrievltural Intercsts " hiad been
duly honored, Miss Gould sang "INeyer
Break Whiat You Cannot Mend."

"'lThe Press " was responded ta by Brother
Elliot and Mr. Keller.

Mrs. G. B. Miller sang " Joyous Lifé."
"Thbe Ladies" were defended in a very

able nianner by Brothers Z. Hemphill, Geo.
Bustin and Donald McGillivray.

" Auld Lang Syne " wvas then sung by the
conipany, led by Brother J no. A. McGillivray,
after which 'lGod Save the Quecn " was
sung and the party dispersed.

Questions of Law.

Question.-What course should be pursued,
when a brother failing to be re.elected for an
office wbich hie bas beld for some time, be-
cornes piqued, and refuses ta deliver up
Court praperty, and also demands his with-
drawval card.

.Answer.-He should be charged with the
offence, and, if convicted, forthwith eÀpelled.
Tbe card should nat be granted till after trial
and acquittai.
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i. Quesion.-W bat are the fees necessary
to be paid by a newly initiated candidate say
aged 30 years, Ordinary Class, 'vith $ iooo of
an insurance.

Answer.-He deposits ivith his application
$2.oo. On the night of his initiation be
should pay the followving additional fées :

r[. B3alance of initiation fée, say $ 3 00
2. Registration fee... ... .. ... oo0

Total.... ... $ 4 00
The initiate pays bis own medical exam-

ination fée of $i.oc, to the doctor at the time
of the exandnation.
;îi.Before the end of the month the initiate
must pay bis endowment assessinent,amount-
ing to 72 cents for the next succeeding
month.

In somne Courts this is collected at initia-
tion, and it is a good policy to do so.

2. Queszion.-What oughi: the Financial
Secretary send to the Suprenie Secretary out
-of the above fees ?

Answver.-He should send with the next
xnonthly remittance after such initiation the
following sums:

z. Fee for certificate of member-
ship and policy.... . $ 1 oo

2. Registration fée....... . oo0
,3. One endoiwment assessment 72

Total..... 2 72
If the sick and funeral.benefits are taken

by the initiate there should be collected and
ýsent the following additional sums on that
accotint:

i. Enrolment fce.........$ 72

2. One assessment for the month
in wvhicli the brother is en-
rolled .............. 36

3. One assessment for the next
succeeding month......36

Total....$ 1 44
If the brother should des;re to be enrolled

in the Special Endowment Glass the following
additional sums wouklI be collected and sent
toG Supreme Sec-rctary.

r. An enroliinent fée. ... $ 1 oo

.AWhatcver you are froin nature, keep to it;
neyer desurt your own linc of talent. Be
what nature intended you for, and you will
succe~d ; he anything else, and you wiIl be
ten thousind cimes wvorse than nothing,-
Sydn..v sIl/h.

Form NO. 3 A.

Upon thte whole the criticisms received
fromn the new Form No, 3 A are pretty satis-
factory. In the first place the following are
ail the criticisms received, on the subject, at
the cime of going ta press-

COURT ONÂ%v.iv, NO. 2o6, 1. 0. Ir..
ALBERTON, P. E. I., ISt Feu., 1889.

Dr. Oronhyake&ha :
Dicait SiR AND flcoTnE,-I arn req-ieated hy

aur Court Dep .ty to report on Official Circular No. 7.
1 have carefully read saià cireular, and exnrnined the
proposed Formn NO. 3 A. and beg leave ta report
that I do flot approve of the change, for the reasons :
1. That I cannot see that it wouid lessen my work
as Financiai Secrctary. I have to malze a monthiy
report on Form NO. 3 ta the Subordinate Court, ani
when that is dore it is very littie trouble to malze
a copy for the Supreme Court. the principal
trouble being in rnaking th e original, which bas
ta be donc anyway. WVhtrr such capy is sent to
Supreme Court it closes the business of the Subordin-~
ate Court for that nionth. 2. If relut ns are made
on the new Form, wvhich rc'-trs ta the former one ln
its srummary, unl.2s. the Fisiaic.4Li Secretary kvepi a
copyY'or his own use, he wouid have n.o date ta guide
hlm in bis summary for the succeeding month. -If
ho made a copy, it wuuld be extra work, bcside
using an extra blank. * *

I remain, yours in L * B3. and C.,
Joiibz T. Wusics, F..

The balance of the brother's 1 tttvr lias no
reference to Formn No. 3 A.-[iZoTE Eu).1

COURT GitxpwooD, No. 257, I. O. F.,
CLANDFB13YE, 28.h Jan., r 889.

DEAR SIRAND BRoTmrm.t,-As our Court Dr±puty
could flot be present last Court night, he handed me
the Official Circular NO. 7 10 pr..seiit ta the Court.
I did sa. The majority of the Co)urt wcre flot in
favor of the idea of having the returns made out as
your circular requires, the chief objection being that
they wouid not be so sal e as at present, having to
wait six months for a reccipt of their moneys from
the Supreme Court.

They also thought the Suprerne Secretary %vas en-
deavoring ta lighten th e work an himsd-f, when it
aniy increased the Financiai Secrelary's work. They
thoueht the present means quite satisfactory, and
didn t sec the use of Tis FFORMuTR if the propoSed
form was adoptcd. For mny part I wvas cf the Lame
opinion at flrst ré-acing, but on xnaking out the re-
turns as you dcsircd, 1 have changed my mind with
regard to the increa>sig the work of the Finaticiai
Secretary. As ta whetiier it sbouid be adoptud or
not, I arn not prepa-ec] to say. Our Court is flot in
favor of it, it is 4uite evident.

Ont thing i- certain, th, -ugh. and that is that the
work of Financi.il Se retaries should bc considerably
reduced. I have taken sumei little intcsest in the

propocr Farm, andi have g-ivcn it. 1 think, a lair
test. sIn my own exler 'ience Financial Secretaries
are, as I have saiti before, tao severcly taxeti at pros-
Cnt.

I trust I have done my duty with regard ta ihe
matter, and hope that the wi4cst action mnay bo con-
surnmated.

I romain, yours :n L., B. andi C.,
ELL.sIODGZ S 8
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WAT1FRDOWN, CANADA-, 6th Feb., î88q.
Dr. 0ronhyatekIha, Supreme Clidej, Ranger, I. 0. F.,

.London:
Dphit SIR AI;D BnrOTHERt-As Financial Secie-

tary of Court Waterdown, No. 195, permit me ta,
raake a few rcmarks in regard ta Brother Fessen-
den's -uggtsted mdification ni the present method,
of making the monthly reports. As Far as Court
Dufferin is concerned, or ather Courts having a large
membersh ) and new meraber, coming ini, it will un.
doubtedly tessen the work of the Financial Secretar.
ies, but, on the ather hand, when the Courts have a
small and limited number of rt.emhers and few com-
ing in, th.-, aid Forms %vould be, perhaps, more
satisfactn.ry, but. taking everything int cansider.
ation, I think the neir Form is an iniprovement, and
would cast any vote for its adoption.

Yours in L , B. and 'C.,
E. H. RonsoN, F.,S.

With regard to the letter from Brother
John T. lVeeks, of Court Onaway, the
-critici:stiu is based on a misconception of the
law. The Constitution at present explicitly
directs cach Financial Secretary to prepare
the monthly report in duplicate, one to be
sent to the Supremne Secretary and the otiier
to be filed with the Court, so that Financial
Secretaxics, who have obeyed the law, have
always and ivill always have the proper
"'data to guidc himn in his surni mary for the
succeeding rnonthY"

As to the letter uf Brother Ellison Fod-
gins, we are compelled to say the objection
therein contained is also based on a mniscon-
ception of the changes wvhich Forai NO 3 A
cails for. MlTe do flot pretend to say where
and how the inembers of Court Greenwood,
No. 257, got the impression that the Execu-
tive Council intended to have receipts for
nioneys sent by the Courts made out by Su-.
preine Secretary only once in six nionths.
WVe can assure the brethren that nothing
could be further frorn the intentions of the
Executive Council. On the contrary, tlîey
have just instructed the Supremne Secretary
to send a post-card receipt to the Finan-
cial Secretary imn,:ediale/y on receipt of
inoney, and Mien the reports are duly
vcrified and entered in the books to send
a second, the official receipt, to, tic
C. D. H. C. R.-so that in future, instead
of getting receipts once in six înonths, each
Court will get, tlîrough two différent oficers,
two receipts per month. The Executive
Council hope that the new systein of reports
wiIl liglîten theworkofthe Supreme Secretary.
Thcy kz;'that it will reduce the wvork, of
Financial Secretaries at least ten-fold. We
-ire pretty sure whcn our good 13rother Hod-
gins has a littie further expericace with the
new Forni No. 3 A, it wilLgrow in bis affec-

tions, and ivill, we hope, comrnend itself to
the whole Court.

Brother E. H. Robson scems to us to
have struck the nail on the fiead. Inthe large
Courts, and we include in this category a
Courts with over 5o memnbers, the reduction
of the wc>rk of Financial Secretaries will be
simply immense, while in the smnaller Courts
the saving of tinie will flot be so, overshadow-
ing.

No brother bas stated that the new
niethod relaxes in any way the safeguards
afforded by the former system.

The following action of Court Ottawa ay
be taken as fairly representing the views of
the larger Courts :

COURT OrrAWA, NO. 41, 1. 0. F.,
OrrAWA, Ist Feb., 1889.

Ta Dr. Oronhyateicha, Supremne Chiff Ranger,
1.0. P. :

T>HAR SER tND BROTHFR,-Your Form No. 3 A,
which was subbmitted last mneeting for aur consider-
ation, was txnanimous.V approved of, and I, as Finan-
cial Secretary of Court Ottawa, No. 41, 1. 0. P., ara
authorized ta couimunicate with you concerning
same. I would strongly recommend a trial af five
months of the Foras No. 3 A, i. e., pToviding a
duplicate of the same Formn can be filed with thc
Recording Secretaiy af the Court, and have the aid
Fortn No 3 done away with for ten inonths of the
yenr, i. e., the Court will send to, the Supreme
Secretary. serni-annually, the aid Form NO. 3, flIIcd
out in delail and in duplicate same as the cries now
sent, which would show ail changes durfrg the haif
year. Shou!d the Faim No. 3 A corne in use as
above mcntioned, I would recommend that two more
columans be ruled in it, one for Special E'idowinent
and Enrolment Fees, and one for Sunidrici. 1
might say that many months ago a similar change
was recommended by Brother Re.t, when acting as
Financiat Sccretary, and it xviII indeed bc a great
advantage ta Courts having a large membership, if
ihey can be relioved for tun months fram givin, in
detail the names, etc., of the members af the Courts.
Trusting sonie arrangement will be made ta les.sen
the Financial St-crctary's work ini regard to Supreme
Court remittances, and that thcse reconmendations
wail meet wýithi Zour approval.

Subrnitted in L., B. and C.,
Er). B. HîcKxNtim-r, F.S.

In view of the fact that neadly the wvhole
Order is silent on the proposed change, and
therefore mnay be held to have given consent,
and in view of the nature of tlic criticismis
offered, the Executive Couxicil has decided to,
adopt the new Forma NO. 3 A, and ail Courts
will be expected to use thera foz March,
April, May and June. The copy for filing
with Financial Secretary may be either on
the old or the new Forni, at the discretion of
each Financial Secretary. The Executive
Council reconimend that the new Fora No.
3 A be used lboth for the Supremie Court
copy and that for filing with thc Subordin-
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ate Court. It is hoped, that in a short time,
the idea of Brother Laughton regarding the
Financial Secretary's book, ivili have been
developed and brought to a practical issue 'arnd thus do away with the duplicate alto-
gether. Financial Secretaries will, in the

ft.etake the utmost care to have ail the
figures in their reports absolutely correct, and
to fully account for any variations in any of
the figures of the previous month's report.
Two forms of NO. 3 A have been forwarded
to each Firiancial Secretazy for March re-
turns, after which Courts must supply them-
selves through the usual channels. The old
Forrm No. 3 wilI now be used only twice a
year, in january and July.

New Courts.

COURT FRANKLIN, NO. 369, LA.PEER, MICIL

Instituted on the ist Feb., 1889, by A.
'l'homson, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. e.., George W. Durka.
C. R., Frank Millis.
V. C. R., John M Smith.
R. S., I. B. Richardson.
F. S., Chas W. Larid.
'rreas., Francis J. Schlegel.
S. W., Robert L. Harson.
J. W., Nelson McDonald.
S. B., Eugene Jones.
J. B., John D. Keith.
P. C. R., John Otter.
Chap., Wm. J. Vail.
Phys., Wm. J. Robinson, M.D.

COURT MAPLL CITY, NO. 370> MIAPLE.

Instituted on the i i th Jan., 1889, by A.
H. Dixon, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., W. Holaday.
C. R., J. P. Rupert.
'V. C. R., Thos. Cousins.
R. S., John A. Watson.
F. S., James Oliver.
Treas. N. Shunk.
S. W., Robt. Rumble.
J. W., John T. Shunk.
S. B., A. Shunk.
P. C. R., David Johnson.
Phys., R. B. Orr, M.D.

COURT GLEN PAYNE, NO. 373, SOUTH FINCH..

Instituted on the 22nd Jan., 1 889,
Henry Williams, P.D.H.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLrD.

C. D. H. C. R., J. S. Merkley.
C. R., F. D. McNaughton.
V. C. R., A. K. Morrison.

F. S., H. K. McLean.
'rreas., T. J. Hamilton.
S. W., H. K. MacLean.
J. W., A. M. McLean.
S. B., J. G. Munro.
J. B., J. A McRac.
P. C. R., J.-S M- rkley.
CI ap., A. H. D McMillan.
Phys., lIolin G. Munro, M. D.

COUKT AVON, NO. 374, AvONMORE.

Instituted on the Pxst Jan., 1889, by
Henry Williams, P. D.H. C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Robert J. Moore.
C. R., Jamts B. Coulthart.
V. C. R., Hugtb McDiarmid.
R S., Siraton Salmon.
F. S., John H. XVert.
S. W, Hiram Gunn.
J. W ., Wm Oscar Weart.
Treas, Joshua WJLt
S. B., AIfr d Hart.
J. B., John Flanigan.
P. C. R., R J Moore.
Chap., David Mclntosh.
Phys., G. W. Kirk, M. D.

COURT ISLAND CITY, NO. 375, BROCKVILLE.

Instituted on the: ist Feb., 1889, by Dr.
Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., assisted by Henry
]3awd- ni, P. 1). H.C R., and Brothers Moore,
Galloway and Wilson, of Kingston.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R, Isaac M. Marshall.
C. R., Daniel V)erbyshire.
V. C. R., Matthew M. Brown.
R. S., John A. Reynolds.
F. S., Andrew Shaw.
Treas., Thos. A. Allen.
S. W., Robtrt Johnston.
J. W., John A. Bell.
S. B., Robt. H. Gamble.
J. B, Tos. Lane.
P. C. R., Thos. Brady.
Chap., Rtv. E. P. Crawford.
Phys., R. N. .Horton, M.D.
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COUIRT MOIRA, NO. .33, IIELLrbVIILtý.

Institutcd ùn thc 24 th Jan., 1889, by Dr.
Oronhyatekha, S.R.C., assisted by D)r. Mill-
man and R. Meek, D.S.C.R.

OFIFICERS INS'rALLED.

C. 1). H. C. I., J. Parker Thomas.
C. R., Thos. S. Clark.
V. C. R., Theodore J. Shafford.
R.- S., Robt. J. Orr.
F. S, Frcderick Landenberger.
Treas., Wrn. N. Ponton, M.A.
S. W., jas A. Warnsley.
J. W., Chas. S. Clapp.
S. B., Wm. Johnson.
J. B., Wilson F. Henderson.
P. C. R., Col. S. S. Lazier.
Chap., Rev. A. L. Geen.
Phys., John J. Farley, M. li

COURT cARNIVAL, NO0. 376, MOT E-AS T.

Instituted on the 5th Feb., j 889, by D)r.
Oronhyatekha, S.C. R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Wni. S. Weldon.
C. R., Fred Carnes.
V. C. R.,- Robert Grainger.
R. S., John Argue.
F. S., James Elliott.
Treas., James H. Furns.

*S. W., Reme Dequoay.
J. W., John B. Joncs.
,5. B, Harold Duncan..
J. B., .Henry 1. 'lites.
P. C. R., George Nierd.
Chap., James ]ý..Westcot.
Phys., Douglas DeCow.

COURT MADOC, NO. 377, M1ADOC.

Instituted on the 25Sth Jan., by Dr. Oroîî-
hyatekha, S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLLD.

C. D. H. C. R., M. WV. Connor.
C. R., D. B. K. Stewart.
V. C. R., joseph James.
R. S., J. W.- Blair.
F. S., H. S. Price.
'lrcas., R. T. Gray.
S. W., -R Boyd.
J. WV., James J. White..
S. B., W. W. Hodgins.
J. B., John A. Huif.
P. C. R., J. H. Srnellie.
Chap., Rev. Thos. A. Smnith.
Phys.. W. E. I)afbc, M.D.

17.

...SpecjaI Notice. .

On and after 16th Mardli Brother Edward
Bottereil, P. S. -C. R., wvill be in charge of
the. work, during the tenîporary absence of'
the Suprenie Chief Ranger in Manitoba and
B3ritish Columbia. The nienbership ivili
govern themselves accordingly.

Suspensions.

The following Courts, flot having thei r re*
turns in the hands of the Suprenie Secretary
on the ioth inst., were suspended *on the
iith inst., and wvill remain in suspension tili
they make their returns for February, viz.:

NOS. 7, 25 68, 80, 83, 89, 128, .133, 16à,
182, 185,,236, 241, 250, 26i, 262, 264, 271)
273, 282, 288, 304, 309, 310, 311, 324, 322,

327, 339 and 341.
'rhe folloving Courts, wvhose reports had

been received at the date of going, to press,
have been reinstated, vîz.:

NOS. 7, 25, 68, 8o, 83, 89, 182, 251, 264,)
282, 288, 304, 309, 322e 327 and 361.

Unfounded Complaints.

A number of complaints have corne frorn
Court Frontenac that THE FORESTER was not
sent to ail the brothers as per lists furnished
the Business Manager. The trouble had
beconie so acute that a fôrmnal resolution
,%-ýs passed by the Court appealing to the
E-.igh Standing Committee of Ontario to inter-
vene in the niatter, wvho. have as much to do
ivith the management of the Official organ
as the High Standing Commnittee of Ohio,
and no more.

W~hile ail this ivas being done the post-
master of Kingston was returning a number
of copies of THE FORESTER rnarked "lun-
cailed for," "lnot kno*n,"' etc., notwith-
standing the fact that the Manager basg had
the paper for the members of Frontenac
addressed exactly as per lists furnished by
the Oficers of the Court. So that, in some
instances at least, the blame lies at the door
of -the Officers of the Court thernselves in
not sending a proper address, or in the mcm-
bers in flot calling for their paper at the post-
office, or in the postoffice authorities in flot
taki'ng sufficient pains ta deliver. the paper.
0f course everybody knows that no blame
can be attached ta the Manager, who does
his business promptly, cfficiently, courteously
and correctly.
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Supreme Secretary's Statemnent for the Month of January, z889.

RECEIaS.

146 Elizabeth..,..
67 Hope . .
48 Beaver ...
66 Stornmont ....

111 Dufferin. .
17 blyrtie ...
72 MoGreg

1 *...4-4 Mouniyal.
41 Forest City..
23 Kingeville ...

122 Victoria..
lu Royal Oak ...

104 Welcome ..
44 Winnipeg...
42 Crediton.
26 Cobourg..
7 Manitoba ..

24 Elora...
14-Springfield....
83 Keewatin ....
Il St. Clair ..
21 Wellinevon...
41 Fergna ...

125 Oronhyatekha
72 enbe uis.
38 Dominion....-
50 Pr. Âlexandria
59 Jubilee..
40 Bruce...
75 Elgin.
15 Napanee.

27 Mt.- Shcrwood
33 Moira ...
*27 Intervale ..

5 Srinbrock .

14 Thanies..
59 Âmity ...
25 Glen .......

22ý Ottawa..
13 Patroles,. -
419 tsydeniain 

~2 NNaahiigtion.
CS Sheibune ...
72 Oxford..
32 Eie .......

7 Northern Star
*k Rusel ..

44 Puelinch ..
14 Brunswick ...
42 Canada..
31 Enterprise . -
69 Sarnia ...
57 ElopaweU ...
.38 Ilarmony...
14 Protection..

383 Frontensa.
22 'Mape Lef -
67 OakLef
12 Grand River.
28 Garnet..
34 Eureka..
39 Queen City -. .

4* 108,03
5 19.11
6 62.38
7 47.29

8 49.52

10 129.45
il 15.42
12 88.57
13 51.92
14 39.63
15 15.81
16 "6.00
17 19.19
18 11.91
19 84.46
20 9.59
21 20.24
22 .40.98
23 172.78
24 5S.79
25 28.57
26 48.55
27 44.21
28 43.34
29 66.13
30 14.18
31 69.30
32 25.1Q8
33 11.49
34 21.38
36 .5.77
37 37.27
38 15.16
39 66.84
40 2*2.68
41 261.62
42 21.18
43 50.00
44 60.95
45 69.46
46 26.06
47 71.26
48 7.76
49 11.02
50 30.8î
51 40.15
52 .
53 48.59
54 27.84
55 83.78
56 17.90
57 33.95
58 19.20
59 350.16
60 23.29
62 49.46
63 12.03
64 28.39
65 28.60
ffi 34.17

320.24

17.,5
22.68

4.26
1.50
2.16

19.15

55.73
1.15

33.48
2.26
3.02
t.72

7.419

14.38
.99

14.42
11.66
14.02
20.91

6.42

5.9e

7.52

5.78
2.96

.52
13.45

7.09
24.20

16.95

13.75
4.59

12.97

48.79

21.18

11.98
.33

21.07
2.08
4.00

11.06

6.45
23.67

.50
7.67

3.00
1.00
6.50
8.82
2.00
2ý84
t4.54
2.7C

14.71
10.00

2.0

6.00

.50

104.03

3.0

89 Alieon .

40 !Thamneford.
31 Woodatock ...
18 Concord ..
32 Moncton ....
26 Rosewood ....
92 -Valley City..
46 South~ampton.
11 Credit Valley.
22 Sylva..
28 Oul City.

121 Miesissippi
60 Excelsior ..
43 Beacnnafield..
37 Madaweaka..
18 Davenport..
10 Sidney ...
17 Robin Hood..
30 Ontario..
53 Union ...
59 Midland ..
25 Rosedale ..
10 Bonneohero .
14 Olive Branch.
20 Hlillaboro ....
32 Baiel ...
47 Deeeronto....
78 Petitcodiac...
49 Collingwood.
17 Uorne ...
22 Liegar..
35 Har%,doh ....
39 Tyrconnel ...
18 A&lbert.
37 Gordon Falle.
46 Acadia.

7 Blomidon ....
-31 Columbia ....
12 Londonderry .
45 Hialdiniand ..
86 Se~guin..
17 Hiawatha ....
22 Evangeline ...
24 Stanley.
30 Dlurham.
29 Equiiy ..
41 Pearl...
53 Royal Jubilee
24 Admiralfligby
29 Wlod
1. 3ad Axe.
22 .- ocksley ..
8 Isear River...

27 York ......
78 Loyalist ..
23 GiBsiboo.
47 Bxeter ...
16 Stellar ...
23 La Tour ..
15 Arva.....

162 Noith'n Làgbi.
il Creecet...
9 Birte ..

10 Mizpah..
iS J'ewl ...

$74.76
29.81
39.23
14.39
41.57
23,70
75.32

12.48
26.28

102.7 4
84.75
54.03
41.06
19.95

9.22
14.40

71.32
106.86
29.41

8.16
39.30
23.68
27.58
37.00
69.25
46.79
15.73
16.42
3 2.13 0
65.52
22.23
32.19
39.76

9.44
29.80
10.04
'49.21
69.53
19.17
32.33
22.61
29.48
36. "02
26.54
43.00
22.42
30.79
13.22
18.70
8.35

26.42
80.64
25.54
54.09
31.59
78.71

165.64

10.81
9.80

12.59

i3.1
3.04

1,39
28.12

8.20
3.51
3.42

;.as
4,20
3.12

1.09
5.66

4.016
3.07

16.14
6.82

1.38
2.26
5.02
9.34

.218

27.79

3.6
3.0>

10.85
1.28

1.86
7.56

.46

1i00

16.73

14.00)
3.50
3.85

2.26
3.00

22.47
.50

2.63

2.64

8.26

i. (
5.0>

2.00



27 Credit.
20 Progroa ..
25 Manitou ..
~26 ifilton..
35 Jarvis ...
56 Milicote ..
19 Algoma.
26 Alexandra
30 Carp .......
34 Lamnbeth ..
65 Manotfck ....
97 St. Mary's..
30 Rockland ..
42 Faiford..
28 Ssuizec.
51 Prince Albert.
'33 Ha.ppyRetreat
52 Gen. Gordou..
23 Becmont.
54 Berlin ...

1221 Ma p1 l. ..
13~2 Parkhill.
16 Ivy .......
19 Forest Qucca.

9 Putnai
10 Summervale
32 Carleton ..
35 Huron ...
6 t Dresden ..
29 Miramchi. ..
67 Simcee..
22 Toronto .. .
26 Blrant....
46 River Speod..
51 Hamilton ....
20 Gardon City..
40 Black ILnight.
47 Nelson..
11 Ethel ...
21 Cook8hre ....
46 Pioton ...
28 Glenmorris
24 Port Perry
39 Fidelity.
14 Lindsay.
25 Phoenix..
31 Mt. Brydgea..
27 Bntterzut Rge
37 Beaverton..
14 Rock Glcn ...
82 Desnond ..
63 Aurora..
12 Florence.
31 Salisbury .... 1

9 Successa..
15 Thedford .... 1
37 Peerleass..
13 Denfield ..
14 Waterdown..J
46 Sauble ...... J1
14 Shakespeare . 1
23 Refuge ..

7 *St. P.dul. ..
21 Triumph ..
l5 Ruby ...
29 Chautauqua..
31 Kars ......
8 Onangondy..

132
138
134
135
137
138
139
140
141
142
'43
144
14b
146
147
148
149-
150
152
153
154
155
156
157
158,
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
172
'73
174
'75
176
177
178
179
180
lai
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
19G

191
192
103
194
195
196
'97
Los
99
100
h01
e02
M03
204

THE

26.76
15.46
28.22
51.87
28.28
69.71
23.09
28.30
22.29
43.46
62.65
89.99
29.05
47.01
25.59
56.18
48.21
43.17
24.64
45.42

224.20
119. :0
18.54
12.52
7.29
3.34

33.00
37.50
71.04
24.20
69.53
25.14
51.98
34.593
66.84
21.2f
29.91
36.39

9.66
74.55
38.29
21.59
44.83
32.72
14.18
28.95

37.56
15.36
78.19
86.28
11.94
36.23
10.53
18.40
37.23

18.77
146.81
10.59
215.55

10.70ô
19.11
34).6t
34.06
6.89

INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

2.58

2.9
1.85
9.88

12.38
3.47

-78
6.11
.35

15.90
10.96
15.33
7.80
1.10
1.66

16.55

17.14
74.54
33.06

4.45
2.83
1.66
.69

12.53
11.42

2.94
7.06
3.94
3.89
6.F)7
1.8-1

10.07
3.07

6.65
2.40
4*65

.88

4.27
543

.45
'41

3.60

9.94
1.79
1.18
2.20

13.76

1.03
24.48
4.88
3.07

2.73

6.67

2.75

25.83

6.00
13.38

25.00

4.2

2.61

2.00

.50

4.00

27 La Have..205
27 uinaway . 206. I
26L.....207
16 Blenheixn .... 208
Il May Flower.. 209
13 Clarac.......210
31 Tilbury ... 211
54 Royal ....... 212
21 Lansdowne . 213
59 Kemptvile... 214
10 Mmnnewawa.. 215
9 Amheretburgh 216

39 Gower ...... 217
15 Sylvan ... 218

9 St. Lawrence. 219
21 CIifton...20

9 Ridgetown. .. 221
9 Cy of the Val. 222

24 St. Jonn .... 223
12 Stadacona .... 224
15 Lincolu ... 225
15 Winona . 226 f

6 Falls V...... 228
49 Lauxrentian .. 229
15 Emnpress..230
16 Dunnyile.... 31
39 Valley ...... 232
13 Pelham ... 233
64 Richmond.... 234
38 Se!kirk. .235
10 Raymond .... 236
8 OLttr Valley 237
5 Mouk ....... 238

68 Flint ....... 239.
21 St. Jame .... 240
39 Sioadina ... 241
22 Brook ....... 242
26 Braoebridge.. 24.3
4 Gravenhuret.. 244

13 Heatinge..246
37 I.Liu.ing . 247
31 Relief....248
22 North Tuonto 250
48 Argyle ... 251
20 Kinburn..252
38 Progressive... 254
20 WVoodham .. 255
46 Caledonia . ... 256
28 Greenwood ... 257
22 Pginton..258
31 ïs tia ...... 259
17 Doon ....... 260
14 Michigan .... 261
42 Sta.of Mack'aw 262
15 Benevolenoe.. 263

8 Pleuan.... 264
30 Pembroke .... 265
24 Herbert. 266
23 Mlarion ... 267
9 Harbor ... 268

50 Balmoral . ... 269
13 1roelcet .... 270-

6 Poiitiao. 271
17 B-llevue..272

.1Croswel. .... 273
Il Albion ... 274
25 Cedar.,...... 275
27 Shr.wville .... 276
14 Bryon ... 277

27.07
15.61
13.44
2.97

25.62
50.21
37.17

9.77
3.23

12.74
8.88

21.75
11.32
12.95
25.76

100.25
15.93

9.79
58.78
15.11
18.52
46.08
10.15
52.20
34.07
8.92
6 06
3.31

07.19
36.88
42.418
17.97
26.77.

6.15

60.00
18.69
53.95
2 .04
30.08
3.53
47.58

38.49

9.97
49.32
12.25
9.01

3 1.28
'30.14
20.44

8.07
66.86
12.72
5.12

15.31
?.. 1 *
8.82

'486
22.90
15.ý7

t .78

.74

1.12
'19.57

6.50

.32
1.11
1.18
4.79
.65

2.39
4.78

1.30
.66

2.33
.40
.71

2.62

9.36
3.51
1.35
1.31
4.95

5.28
3.44
4.59
1.28

4.26
3.46

6.42

2.20

1.79

5.03
.43
.66

8.07
3.38

13.38

2.15
.66
.32

Le'~
.39

-d

100

3.45

8.00

8.32
7.50

1.00
12.00

2.26

2.00

4.7

2.00

2.00
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52 Ioseo ....... 278 -S47.33
27 Eganvill .... 279 34.75
10 Lachute . 280 «13.65
62 Harvard .... 281 59.82
35 St. Marks .... 282 31.52
12 St. Albans ... 283 22.26
17 Cayuga ... 284 18.30
87j Osooda ... 285 72.97
47 Windsor His 286 45.08
19 Britannia. --- 288 15.78
9 Au Sable...289 11.71

28 Shefford ... 290 27.24
20) EyeEaàche .... 291 14.03
3-2 Yamaska .. . ' 292 29-80
29 .A1pena...293 33.11

22 &uwa ... 294 44.05
20 Calgary ... 295 20.36
17 Abcrfoyle .... 296 10.82
14 Fortune ... 297 12.41
19 cold Brook ... 29S 20.43

9 MissIsquol ... 29 88
22 Maple Ridge . 300 12.82
14 Rock ....... 301 15.46
19 Burns ....... 3D2 16.20
20 Bedford ... 303 27.25
i3 Sutton . -.. 304 13.26
43 Eden Mills..- 305 42.59
38 Bay City..306 30.27
22 willowdale. 307 .
23 Bolton ...... 308 23.21
il Garfield..309 10.00

7 Superior.-----310
2Cyahoga * 311

21 Buc keyg .. 312 43.91
29 Liberty. 313 23.52
23 Queen Victoia 314 !:4.25
17 Meadowvale . 316 12.79
28 Eastman..317 32.53
22 llesort ...... 318 16.34
24 Valens. .319 18.59
15 Magog .. 323 13.14
19 Sherbrooko... 321 4D.24
22 Manistique .. 322 25.76
16 International.- 323 16.30
5 Masonvillo ... 324 6.65

35 Presque Isle..- 325 33.00
24 Miranda..326 46.67
14 Ivanhoe .... 327 9.97
19 Dover ...... 328 11.69

S Stouffville ... 329 4.U0
35- Buckinghamn. 330 34.07
14 Thurso.....331 12.18
10 Markham .... 332 -.
12 Trent ... .... 333 14.03
13 Warkworth.. 334 12.3
24 Flower City . 336 19.76
62 Va-itar . 337 52.00
20 Charlotteville. 338 18.'77

S Trifluvia -... 339
il Danvill .. 340 8.39
I0 Coaticook .. 341
94 Lafaytte... 314 71.53
34 Waverley .... 345 29.60
19 Zophyr ... 346 29.95
19 Burrard ... . 347 ..
Il Leisure Hour 34S 15.70
13 Riveraid.... 319 13.48
29 wVeidman. 350 23.!22
1 r Actonvale ... e5l 16.92

5.14
4.41

7.73

26.66
14.79

.36
3.29
3.44
5.02

12.06
4.67
2.37
5.10
5.44
4.14
5.79
1.9

3.42
.33

4.23
3.56

17.13
9.83

0.26*

2.39
11.14

.38
1.18

18.50
.33
.38

21.54
.75

5.09

"t 0t

.~ z
19 Cannington 352

s2.76 12 Tittabawasso. 353
20 blason ...... 354

6.50 12 Freont..355
2.00 16 Pride of Akron 356

22 Signet ...... 358
13 Appui ...... 359

2.2 75 Banner ... 0
3.83 8 Schomberg. 361
4.00o 21 Oagoode ... 362

22 King City 363
18 Oakwood . 364
28 Star ......... 365

2.3 26 Kinga ....... 366
19 Tagona ... 367

9.0 Il Maple City. 370
39.70 Ganaoque 371

2.73 17 Glcn Payne 373
19 Aven ........ 374

G. T. B3. A ..
Ind. Forester ..
H. C. of Ontario

id Quebec

N. B.
NL S

'2.64

'2.62

3.00
5.00

6.00

2.75

4.00

3.07

4.60

1.8

$17.24
11.10
24.70
21.5
15.45

7.23
11.12
74.28
10.81
35.92
15.42
20.96
22.14
26.26

11.75

14.15

4.45
.35

.32

3.61

$2.00
.63

4.00

2.00

15.00

2.00

5.00

34.00

5.00
16«3.00
35o00
105.63

11800 811796.85 $1619M5I$1812.73
RECAPITULATION.

RECEIPTS.
From Endowxnent asseasment....... .$11,i96i 85

IlSick and Funeral Benefit ........ 1,619 52
idGeacral Fuud................. 1,812 73

$15,229 10
CO.N"fnA-CR.

By paid the Supremne Treaeurer.$1522 10
Submitted ifi L., B3. and C.,

E. S. Cummuan, isupreme sec.

Mortuary Statement for the Month
of january, 1889.

No. 194. Brother Joseph%\Wilson, o! Court Bol-
ton, No. 30S, locatcd at Bolton, Ont., dicd on the
Gtlh Jan., of obstruction te dhc duafus communus
choledecus, aged 55 years.- Initiated Gth Mardi,
i888. Paid into Endowment Fund $16.65. En.
dowment of $z,ooo designated to bis cxccutor's id-
ininistrators or assignes. Paid by chequt No. 3016.

No. 195. Brother John J. Hecker, of Court Fre-
maont, No. 355, located at Cleveland, Ohio,.-died on
the i oth Jan., of prieuxuonia, 2ged 43 Years. Iniliatcd
23rd July. î88S. Faid into Endowmcnt Fund $5.70.
Endowmnent of $x,ooo dcsignatcd te, bis wifeý, Ellen
R. Hecker. Paid by chcqt e NO. 2969.

No. z96. Brother WValter Smnith, of Court Ottawa,
No. 4, 10cated at Ottawa, Ont-, died on the - oth
Jan., of phthisis, aZ2Cd 21 ycaîs. Initiated i2ili
April, iS86. Paid int Endowment Fund Si9.80.
Eidowmnent cf Si,ooo dcsignated te bis mother,
M\ary Grant Jac' son Smith. Paid bycheque No. 2968.

NO. 197. Brother James Ellatr, of Court Union, No.
86, locatcd at Brampton, Ont., dicd on the 5th Jan.,
o! typhoid fever, aqcd 34 years. lnitiated Ist A-Pril,
I857. Paid into Endowment Fund83 1. 1S. Endow ment
of $2,000 dcsignated te bis wife, Mary Aun Ellar.

Subxnittcd in L., B. and C.,
E. S. CumImart, Suîrerne Sec
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Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of January 1889.

ENDOIVMSNT A0C0IJ1T.

To balance per lut report..........$113,448 28
"Cash receivod froza S. Sec........ 11,796 85

$125,245 13
OONTD-CLM

Jan. 4, by cheque 2909, Chiarlotte Jane,
widow late Brother Robt.N. Bryan,
Court Elizabeth, No. 1, Endowmont
in full................ ...... 81,000w0

Jan. 4, by cheque 2910, Ruth A., widow
lato Brother Joshwi G. eynolds
Court Elizabeth, No. 1, Endowmaent
in full.................... 1,000 0

Jani. 4. by cheque 2911, Ellen, widow
lâto Brother IL C. Thompoon, Court
Park IM, No. 156, Endowment
in ful ...................... 1,000W

Jati. 12, by cheque 2935, magasine
Dubeibeiss, mother late Brother E
J. P.Dnbelbeiss, Court Flower City,
No. 336, Endowment in full ...... 1,000 00

.Jan. 18, by cheque 2968, Mary Grant
Jackson Srnith, mother lato Brother
Walter Smith, Court Ottawa, No.
41, Endowment in full!.........1,000 O0

Jan. 28, by cheque 2986, Ed. Jackson
Moore, gnardian F. C. Hemphhill,
his claim in full re Endowment dlaim
late Brother Z. HemphiU, Court
Ororihyatekha, No. 23 ........... 1,000 00

Jan. 3D, by coque 3011, Ellen IL, wid.
0w late Brother J. J. Heokor, Court
Zremont, No. 355, Endowment in
fulli......................... 1,000 00
5 per cent. to General Fond .... 58984
Balance .............117,655 29

Total.............. $125,245 13

SIC A1KND FUNRIUL PUIbD.

'Io bz.lance per luat report............ $1,903 65
Cash recivea froin S. Sec......... 1,619 52

$3,523 17

raid for Sick Benofita.
7an. Cheque. Days. Amt.

4, 2896, Jno. J. Barns .......... 25 $ 17 86
2897, Adam Eiler............ 7 5 00
2898, J. S. Flinnerfeit........ 20 14 29
2899, Jas. '%. -Nicholson ....... 28 20 00
2900, Jue. Mulliux........... 7 5 00
-2901, T. H. Longlad ......... 15 10 71
2902, Jacob Wagner ... ...... 9 6 43
-Q903, Geo. A. TrusE.......... 14 1000
2904,Jil& M. Powell .......... 7 500
2w05, Jas. WV. Chivora ........ il1 78S6
2906, Richard Biasett........ 29 20 71
2W07, Jas. M. King.......... 14 1000
2908, Ellon Thompson, sick and

ftuxer,1benefitslate Bro-
ther E. po. 57 14

:9 9%Palmer Dilse....... ...... 1072
=93 Jno. Biokme.......... .84 60 00

2M2, Albert Lynn......4 3500

Jan. Cheque. Days.
9, 29251, Jno. Wilson ........... 10

2926, J. WV. Randali ......... 67
2927, Edwin Horning........ 49
2928, W. L. Effrick .......... 40
2929,. Chas. E. B3ryant .... .... 14
2930, Win. C. Bodkin........ 16
2931, Wm. Danbam ......... 14
2932, Elias S. GIfford.........7
2933, Robert Transdalo ....... 10

12, 2936, A. Me.Alpine ............ 84
2937, Thos. Bock............ 16
2938, Matthew Dewey......... 7
2939, W. B. Harrison........ 14
2940, Alex Sinclair.......... 31
29l, Christophor Conlter ... 28
2942, Arthur W. Paine ....... 65
2943, Jas, W. Tarrant........ 36
2944, Chas. H. Fenning....412
2945, Win. A. Clothier ....... 36
02946, Wm. A. Grant.**........21
2947, Wn. Orr ............. 37
2948, Jno. Adams ............ 54

18, 2952, S. V. Norton .......... 23
2953, enry lawe8 .......... 28
2954, Thos. A. Hare .......... 10
2955. Chas. Edlingtn ......... 9
2956, U4. Hl. Ber1........... .21
1)957, Wm. H. Ward......... 18
2958, Wm. S. Walker ......... 21
2959, Geo. H. Carey......... Il
2960, Robt. Garner.......... 14
02961, -%Vi. MIN. Sheldrick......8
2962, Wm. H. Ferry .......... 8
2963, R. F. Keith ........... 11
2984, Jno. Joncs........9
29f;5. Wm.T.Joues.:....21
2966, Hiram, P. Wood .... .1o

2967, C. E. Byam ........... 12
23, 2970, J. C. Gibson .......... 27

2971, Henry H. Trigger ....... 14
2972, Herbert W. Leslie ...... 9
2973, Isaac Reed ........... 20
2974, W.R. Alin .......... 84
2975 «W.Poe ....... ... 1
2977, A. A. Sarge.nt.......... 77
0978. Gco. J. Martin......... 70

*2ý980, Jas. Gardner ........... 7
2981, magdalene Dubelbeiss fun-

cral benefita lato Brother
E. J. P. ])ubelbeiza ..

2982, Clanis Ann Carr, fanerai
benefits late Brother Jas.

Carr..................
26, 2983, Jas Draper ..... ....... 42

2-984, S. O.Robinson C.D.H.C.R,
funeral benefits late Bro-
ther W. A. Somerville..

2985, A. M. Miller C.D.H.-C.fl.,
faneral benefits lato Bro-
ther R. C. Thompsoc....

29, 2988, J. B. Knight.......... 63
2989, Steghen 0. Watson...33
2990, A. . tewart............ 39
2991, Francis San4dford. 10....I
2992, Wm. Schmidt .......... 10
2993, wm. neoM............ 14
294 Jno. Ritchie...........il1

295 Philander S. Park ... 1S
29q6, Jno. McNeilI ......... 13
2997, Jas. K. Livinglston....9
2998, W%. B. Isaac ..... t......7

Âmt.
7 14

47 86
35 O0
28 57
10 00
il 43
10 00
500
7 14

60 00
il 43
500

10 00
22 14
2000
46 43
25 71
30 00
25 71
150O0
26 43
38 57
1643
20 00
7 14
6 43

15 00
12 86
15 00

j86

1000U
5 71
5 71
7 86
6 43

15 WU
7 14
8 57

19 29
1000
643

1429
60 00
10 00
7 14

55 00
5000
5 O0

50 00

5a 0
3000U

50 00

5000
45 00
2357
27 86

7 14
7 14

1000
786

1286
929
6 43
500



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Jan. Ch<quo,*. Day

29, 2999, Jas. Hilli............. 21
3000, Geo. W. Poster ......... 7
3001, Wm. Derry ........... 14
3002, Wm. Donaghy........ 8
3003. Win. H. Church ........ 12
SON4, Samuel S. Clark,......... 14
2005, Walter Thos. Brook ... 13

30, 3 f0l6, Robt. Chalmera ........
3007, Juo. Gxeo. Atkizofi%...10
3M0, J. Auti U................11
3W0.), Stephen S. Allen....... 14

5 per cent. to General Fund
Balance on hand.........

To bance per Iast report ..........
euhb reoSlved from S. Secretazy ..
"5 percent. Endowment rccelpte ..

" 6 per cent. S. & P. receipta...

Jan. 4L by chaque 2895, Advcrtiser Ptg.
Co., account .................

Jan. 4, by choque 2912:
Sap. Sec, 3 months aalary
Junior aset. id c
Excutive Expensesto Ist ilist

JanL. 4, by cheque 2913, 1. Thornton,
salary ....................

Jan. 4, by choquo 2914, J. flayly, aalary
Jus.. 4, by choque 2915, B. Bayly, aaiv
Jan. 4, bychoque 2916,W. T. Edge, 3

month> otâce rent ..........
Jais. 4, by cheque 2917, Win. Fol! and

Co., se s ...... ...........
Jan. 4, by choque 2918,J.%W. Westervclt,

engrossig.........................
Jan. 4, by cheque 2919, Greer & Wig-

more's account................
Jan. 4, by choquo 2920, Exchange on En-

dowment choqes.........ba
Jau., bycl cque 2li.Oo; etka

salar....................
Jan. 9, by cheque 2934, Dr. Miliman,

in full ta lat iet ............
Jas,. 16, by choques 2949 and 2950, ex-

penses re Incorporation Bill...
Jan. 16, by cheque 2951, Prime for

Ritual .....................
Jan. 29, by cheque 2987, Jno. IL Chap-

mn& Co., regalia............_
,b y choque 3010, T.G.Davoy, S.

TI, expenm ..................
Jan. 30, by cheque 3012, Jna. à. Me-

Gilli7ruy, expene re Incorporation
Bil............... .........

Balance...................

SuRPLus YUr3.N

P. O. Sav. Bank ....... 11,7V<
Dominion Sav. Bk ...... 10,87]
Ont. Lo=an d Dol>. Co... 21,58<
Gin. Per. Inyt. C. .. 5,000
Sohool1 and Municipal De-

bonta"re... ........ .. 17,179
Bank of Toront', .. ..... 1%367

50(j
1000
571
8 57

1000
929
500
7 714
7 786

* 10 00
80 97

. .1,757 92

.43,523 17

Huron an>d Erie S.& L.Co. 10,000 
Bank Britieh N. Amarica 10,000 00
ý'rehoId Say. & Loan Co. 10,000 00
Carrent Bank acot ...... 15,115 95

8121,893 69.

Submitted ini L~, B. & C.,
T. G. DÀvuy, ,2up. Trem.uer.

Report of Medical B3oard for Month
of January, z889.

CJourt Elizabeth
ý4,73I 49 "Hope

1,812 73 "Beaver

589 84 "Storznant

80 97 "Dafferin
-_______ "Myrtib

$4,731 49 '<McGregor
Mt. Baoa

200 00 Welcomo
$ 200 00 Winnipeg

Cobour
2M 00 Elora

500O0 X eawatin
248 71 Id Fergus

25 00 "Dominion

25 1)0 "'Pr. Alexandra
20 00 "Bruce

"Egin
"10 Napanee

"Mt. Sharwoçzd
20 20 "Moira

33 70 '<Ottawa

"Sydenhamu

10 75 «' Shelburne
'4 Oxford

17 00 «' Erie
Alliaton

20S 00 "Puslinch

"Canada

478 02 «" Sarna
4 Prontenac

350 00 "Oak Leaf
Alvinston

îôpo 00 4, Thameaford
-concord

16 45 «« Moncton
::Valley City

12 18 <'Sylva
«Excelsior

B4'eaconifiald
150 0) ' Ontario

2,480 48 49 iiand
46Deacronto

$4,73 49 "Liagar

H1ariwich
4, Raliaud

>56 '<Soguin

102 « eari
os8 «" Bad Axe

I00 "« Loyalist
'r NorthermLlght

198 - citait
10 te Manitou

FOI

4'

4'

et
48

et
tg

dg

et

'g

s
4'

et

V'

g

4'

ce
de

49

de

'ApprOTcd. Rejeacd
2 1
2

9 o

2 e
3 i
7 0
1 0

2 O

78 1
9 O

2 1
8 O
3 -0
1 1
5 o
2 1
5 1
i 1
2 O
0 1
2 0
9 0
3 0
1 1
2 1
0 1
3 -0
1 2
4 o
2 0
5 2
o i
2 0
1 i
2 0
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Cour Ca,

Y ulford
en.goen

46Bmppy Retreat
.4 en. Gordon
.. 3ý3lin
44Parkhill

4. oreat Qucen
4c stmmervale
.6 Baron

4.Drésden

** Since
"6 Ri- ar Speed

:B!r.ok Kuiglit
*Neliaon

Cookahire

"Gleamorris

" Welity
'Mt Brydges
'Beaverion

goRock Glen
49Demond

tg succes
cd Peerleaa

a. Triumph

46 Clare
diRoyal94 emptville
.6Gower
etStdacona
46Lanrentian

t«Valley
44Richmiond

.9Selkirk
etFlnt
49Spadina

.Argyle

49Albion

Eganville
St. Marka

44osocéda
.c Windsor Mille

Au Saublo
Shefford

Oshawa
Calgary

ccMa le Ridge
44 Baï Cty

Bolton
Garfield
Làberty
Queen Victooia

g mrgo
ce Mand

do Buckingham
Tiurso

94 Markhazi
tgB3nil Doon
.4Flower City

Na'. 142
"145

'147

"148

"152

"154
"156

"157
ii 158
cc 161
"e163
de 164
do 166

-ei 169
44 173
"t 174
"4 176
"9 177
"e 178
"« 18o

183
"4 185
"t 186
"e187
ce 191
et 193
di 198
Ci 199
"l 200

4i 203
'< '210
.c 212

4% 214
di 217
ce 224
ai -2
44 232
cc 2-u

"4 239
ii 241
"e 251

cc 256
"4 269
4. 272
ii 274
de 279
"4 282
ai 285

.4288
cc289
"4 290
"4292
44 2Q5
et 295

di 300
430M
et 308
4. 39
'a 313
44 314
49 318
"9320
cc 326
ci 330
cc 331
et332
"33=
te 336

Approvôd. lRe]ecttd.

a i

4 0
3 1
1 0
0 O
5 1
i 1

5 0
2 0
1 0
7 1
a 0
1 O
1 O
1 0
4 0

2 O
0 1
1 0

12 2
0 1
6 0
i 0
2 0
1 0
4 1

12 2
1 0
3 O
1 0
2 o
1 O
1 i
2 0
1 0
1 1
1 0
1 O
1 0
1 0
01 1
1 O
1 1
i 0
2 0
2 O
1 0
1i 0
i 1
1 i
i 0
8 i
1 O
1 0
2 0
1 2

1 -Ô
1 0

Court Vauua
Waverly
Zéphyr
l3urrard
W.eidrnan,

ai O:nington
Mason

SFremont
"Bininor

Schomberg
Osgoode
King City
Oaicwood

"Tagoua

" rieick
et Franklin

Mlaple City
Ganauoque
Seebright
Wabun
Gien Payne

IeIand'City

Total

APPToved. Rtjected.
337 O a
345 1 0
347l 1 O
350 J. 0
352 1 O
354 1 ô
355 1 O
360 1 0.
361 6 1
962 3 1
363 7 3
364 2 O
367 6 O
368 9 4
369 16 .1
370 10 O
371 45 3

2 2
9 2

373 7 1
374 3 o
375 5 0

428 61
yérs inL1, B. and a.,

T. MTLLAN, M.D.,
Sec. of Med. Bàcard.

HIGH COURT 0F ONTARIO.

High Secretary's »Statement for the
Month of December>, x888.

N&MO o! Izo. of capitation ocenea.
Court court. TaI. sjp fU

Stormont 3 f3
MctGregor 6 7 25
Elora 17 170
Kewatin 19 il OC
Dominion 25 1
Pr. Alezanda 26 1825
Petrolen. 42 300C
Onrord 46 *15
Puelinch 51 25
Canaa 53 1 50
Sarnia 55 1(Co
Frontenac 59 700C
Maple Leaf 60 25
Thuinesford 68 $16 50
Concord 70 04
Valley City 73 !5 OC
Oil City 77 14"50 1 J0
Beaconsfield 80 4 38
Madawaska si 25
Midlandl 67 0 10O
Doseronto, 93 360
Durham Ili 100
York 12b 100
Arva 126 100
jewel 131 1 7)
Carp '1412 50
Manotick 144 3 80
Saugeon 148 si

ap 155 500
raailI 156 7 M)
FérSt Queen 158 24
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Namne ci

Court.
Simncoû
Ethel
Picton
Aurora
Succes
Thedford
Ruby
Kara
Laucan
Tilbury
,Gower
North Toronto
Argyle
Wcodbamn
Eglinton
Pembroke
Bellevue
Eganville
Oshawa
Rock
Burna

No. of
Court.

166
175
177
188
191
192
201
203
207
211
217
2&0
251
255
258
265
272
279
294
soi
se2

Ca liton

Eden Mille 30.5 22 00
Zephyr 346
Weidxnan 350 10 00

To eush from capitation tax as above..
"cas froin gênerai suppliea l ..

Total..

CONTRA-OR.
By cauh paid to High Tressurer..

Subniitted in 11, B. and 0.,
JAS. B. H&x.Lru, High

High Treasurer's Statenient
Month of Decemàber, i8

'To balance per st report ..........
"casha from R. Seoretary..........
"Interest to 3Oth Noveniber.......

Dec. 3, by cheque 33, sup. Court on
accolint........ ............ .

Dec. 3, by cheque.31, C. C. Wh -le ini.
stitnting courts, and expenEes..

Deo. 3, by cheque 34, C.C. Whale,sal.
. ry au organizer, N1ovember ......

Dac. 3, by cleque 36, H. Treas. aalary
anti oxpensea..... .....

Dcc. 3, by cheque 38, expe-nFo H. S.
Committee, Torontu............

Dec. 1l, by cheque 35, I. Secratary
salo.ry and expenses, November..

Balance on band .........

r Submitted in L., S. and C.
T. G. DAvzy, HgTt

GenernI
Supplie&.

2.25
1.18
3 00

High Secretary's Statement for the
Month of January,"1889.

1 00 Nane of'
25 Court.
1()< Stormont

-3 Forest City
W o Kingaville

31.25 Royal Oak
1 ou) fobourg

Il 00 Elora
50) S-. Clair
.50 Wellington
5() Oronhyatekba

29 7,5 Pr. Alexandra
2 50 Elgin

12 Najanee
3 Co Rideau
1 60 Moira

50 Guelph
1 24 Thanies

Amity
.324 Glen

Ottawa
Petrolea

$197 56 Sydenham
.630Oxford

197 56 Erie
$20 6Pusiucli$20à Canada

Sarnia
Protection

*$260 56 Frontenac
Maple Leaf
Oak Leaf

.Sgereary. Forest
Garnet
Enreka
Quetn City
Alvinaton

frteCon cord
8. Valley City

Southampton
Sylva.
Misaisàippi

.",,429 72 Excelsior
260'.56 Beaconsfield
20 70 Davenport

$2,7l0 98 RoebinHood
Ontario
Union
'Rosedalo«

2,000 0 Bonneschere
10 0Colliigwood
500Liegar
5000Harwich

'57 70 Raldimand

80 25 'iaxzey
Durham

67 36 Equity
355 67 Exeter

_ _Arva
$2,710 98 Noithern Light

Middleton
Jatvik

'Trcaa. Carp

. RECEffl.'i.
No. oi Cýýiio.
Court. .

3 $1qi50
8 2.350
9 1000

il1 5 00
15 130où
17 1200
26 550
21 10 Go
23 62 50
26 24 00
29
30 7 50

21 2250
33 4 50
37
38 7 50
39* 29 50
40 1350
41 Ili 00
42 650
43 2500
45 3250
46 17 00
47
51 2350
53 2000
55> 34 50
58 7 00
59
60 il150
62 3400
63 550,
64 1400
65 17 00
66
67 41 00
69 1.5 z
70 850
73 4400
74 2300
76 1050
78 58 00
79 2850
80 21 00
82 6 0,

63 500
si s0u
85 1500
86 2700
88 1250
89 10 00
95 25 00
96 8 50
97 9 50
98 15 50

10.0 9 00
106 2300
107
110 il150
Ili. 1500
112 14 00)
123
126 7 50
127
132 6 00
138 17 00
W4 14 00

*Gentral
Supplies.

$240

1 00
1 75
200
1 00

1 20
12 50

1'00

5(0

3 05
1 30

7 50

4 20

24
1 00
3 40

25

15-00

1 50
200

44

400

1 50

33 60

5 00
2 50

1 00

50
1.00

50

200



Name or No. of
Court. Court.-

Lambeth 143
Me.uotick 144
Saugeen 148
Gen. Gordon 152
Belmont 153
Berlin 154
Mapl1 156P"arkhill 15t3
Forest Queen 158
Summervalo 16i
Huron 163
flresden 164
Brant 168
River Spced 169
Glarden City 172
B3lack Knight J73
Nelson 174
Ethel 175
Picton 177
Glenmnorris 178
Port Perry 179
Pidelity 180
Mt. Brydges 183
Bea'ýerton 185
]Rock Glen 186
Aurora 188
snccess 191
Peerless 193
Shakespeare 197
Refuge 198
St. Paul 199
Triumph 200
Ruby 201
Kara 203
Lucan 207
Blenheim 208
Tilbury 211
Royal 212
Kemptville 214
Ansherstburg 216
44ower 217-
Clifton 21-0
Ridgctown 221
City csf the: Valley222

Selkirk 2.35
Raymond 236
St. James *240
Spadirsa 241
Broc!: 242
Bracebriige 1243
Gravenhurat; 244
woodham 25
Greenwood 257
Pembroke 265
Bellevue 272
Eganville 27.4
Brittania M8
Aberoyls 298
Willowdale 301
Eden Milla U05
Valenis 319
Ivaxxhoe 327
Dover 328
Charlotteville 338
Wavcrly w4
.Appin 359
*OZ qcue .362

Wakood 364

1THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
CaÉitaton

17 0
32 50
12 CO'
23 50
il 50
2400
82 50
64 00

8 50

17 00
32 50
13 50
2300U
1000U

17 00
5 50

15 00
12 50
12 00
19 00
.15 00

700
31 50
500

19 CO
7 00

3 50

800U
15 50
13 00'
800

160OU
25 e0
28 50

4 ÎÎ0
190OU
10 50
500Q
8 50
7 00

19 0
500

.1100U
19 50
il 50.
13 50
2 50

13<0

850
140OU
950
7 50

180OU

.12 O0

10 OU
1050
17*50

6 00

82068 50

(Jencral Tu cash from Capitation 'rax a-3 above... Z2068 50Supplies, q if Generali S .upplies," .. 333 60
q Charter Fets ........... .. 151 si;

1 60 Total.................. $2553 96
9 50

CONTRcA Ct.

By cash paid to Higi Treasurer........$2553 96
2 00 Submnitted in L., B3. & C..

117 O JAS. B. HAt.XnTr, If igh SeCret cry.

2 5
50

4----

1 00 High Treasurer's Statement for the
Month of January, 1889.

50
3 50 IRECEIPIS.

50 To balance ppr laut teprî ..... .. ..... S 355 67
1 OU ."cash frow El. Secrbtary ............ 2553 96

- 82,9L.9 63
CONTRA-CR.

Jan. 8, by cheque Nqo, 41, A. R. Mlune,
5 0.expenses visiting Gourta ... .......... 21 25

Jan. 8, by cheque No. 39, A. I. Dixon,
.foX services ..................... 50

Jan. 8, by chequo No. 40, C. C. Whale,
salary and expenses, December ........ 100 00

î ~Jars. 12, by cbEquo No. 43, Ir. Secret'y, 7

25Jan. 12, by cheque No. 44, C. C. Whale,
expenses........................... 9 155

50 Jan. 19, by chequo No. 45, Advertiser
2 U Printing CO..................5000U

Ja. 8,bychque N 6,A . Dison,
vi8iting Courts ...................... 9 O0

Jans. 28.,by cheque No. 48, C.C~. Whale,
salary and expem»es, Ja:muary ... . 100 OU

Jan. 28, by cheque No. 49. Sup. Court,
1 fees from Court Ganaucque ... ....... 127 16

.-0Jans. 28. hv cheque No. 50, fees returu'ed
Court Warkworth.................. 22062

Jans. 31, by cheque No. 51, A. R. 3lune,
expenses vi8iting & organizing Courts 500OU

Jans. 31, by cheque No. 42, Sup. Sec.,
Te Court wichimtna, etc .............. 63 CO>

Balance on hand.............2,4260 53

3 32

50

400

Subinitted in L., B. and C.,$2O96
T. G. DAVEx, Higli Treasurer.

Our Renioval.
50

The Executive Council, havù•'g decided
2 00) to remove the H-eadquarter Offices to To-

ronto, they voere fortunate enc>ugh to se-
l 25 cure'suitable roomîs over the extensive and

fashioriable Gents' Furnishing Establish-
50 ment of Treble,* çorner of King and Bay, on

the opposite corner to, the Qail buildings,
,20 O0 where ail Foresters visiting the Queen City
32 5o vill always be most welcbrom'e. -Corne and

$336 see us, and see for ypurselves ithe v*ast work
$,3SOdont by the Headquartèes'Staff.
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Auditors' Report

LONDOr, 7th. Feb., r889.
Oronhyteekha, M3.D., .Supreme Chief Ranger.

L1. O. >":

The undcrsigned anditars report that they bave
exumined the books and vouchers of the Suprée
Secretary and Supremne Troasurer for the terni tram
îst Oct., r 888, ta i-st Jan., x889, and find theni cor-
rect and in goad arder.

The fallowiug are the balances of the several funds
at i-st Jan., i889:-

At credit of Endowment Fund .... .. $113,670 36
At eredit of Sick and Funeral Fnd. i,903 65
At credit of General Fond ............ 29247 95

Total surplus on hand ........... $117,821 96
We congratuîate the Supremne Court npon the

grarifying irapravement apparent in the surplus of
thle «Endowment Fund, and the change in the Gen-
cr-ai Fund %mo an adverse to a large credit balance.

We are pleased ta bc able to bear tesMimony ta
the painstaking and systomatic nianner in which the
woric af the Officers and their Subordinates is pet-
formed. The business of the Order has increased a
largely and rapidly as ta ta% their capacity ta the ut-
most (especially sa in the case of the Supreme Secre-
tary's offce), and yet it is carried forward wixh carn-
zuendable pramptness and regularity.

TiRa. LAWLpss, Auditor-
B. IV. GREER,

Wells vs. Foresters.

VERDICT I-N FAVOR 0F THE INDEPENDENT
ORDER OFr FOItESTERS.

In order that our new members; may un-
derstand the case, we give the following
brief statement of facts connected with the
ca1se :

The late Dr. J. IVeils, a dentist of AyI-
nier, vas one of the Charter members of
Court Elgin, No. 29, at Aylmer, Ont. On
the xst Mat-ch, 1884, the Doctor suspended
himself for non-payment of dues, and bis
name vas read out in Court as suspended
at the first meeting in Mat-ch. Imrnediately
after thisý one of the brothers waited upon
Wells and told hirn of his suspension, and
asked him to ieinsiate himself, and the
Doctor replied: IlNo, 1 do flot intend to pay
any more into the-rotten concern; I pro-
pose., hereafter, taking care of znyself.' Soon
aCter this Wells became seriously ill. On or
about the a5 th April Wells, being then danger-
ously iII, the Financial Secretary of the Court
sent to, the SupremeSecretarytwo assessaients
for Wells. The Financial Secretary, in his
evidence, declared. that he had sent these
two assessments out of bis own pocket, and
that he*had never been repaidé the money.

He also swore that.he thought at the ilime,
and the Court believed s0 also, that any
member could reinstate himself any time:
within three nionths front date of suspension
by simply paying up the arrears. The Doc.
tor died on the 6th May, only eleven days
after the alleged reinstatement. When the
dlaim was presented the Executive Council
refused to pay it on the ground that Brother
Wells, at the time of death, was not in Ilgood
standing," nover having been reinstated as
required by the constitution. There being
two sections of the constitution bearing
specifically on ,this case. One was the sec-
tion requiring every member, suspended -for
more than 30> days, to be re-examined and
passed by the Medical Board before *rein-
statement. The other provided that no one
could be reinstated, under any circuru-
stances, while il], lAND SUCH ATTEMPTED
REINSTATEbIENT SHALL DE DEEMED TO BE
IRREGULAR AND VOID, AND OF NO EFFECT. P

The case was appealed i-o the Supremne
Court bf the Order, which confirmed the ac-
tion of the Executive Council in refusing to
pay the claim. Suit was brought 'after two
or three years, for thbe recovery of thbe arnount
of Endovuient, viz., $x,ooo, the plaintiff
being Miss Minnie Wells, daughter of the
late Brother Wells, and it vas tried at the
Fali Elgin Assizes, before Mr. justice Fal-
conbridge. It vas tried 'without a jury, the

tra uge having withdrawn the case from
the jury. Verdict w-as given in favor of the
plaintiff for $i,aoo, and part of the costs, on
thbe ground i-bat the action of the Local
Court, no i-atter how irregular or contrary to.
the Constitution and By-laws of the Order,
vas binding on the Supreme Court.

He, however, refused to allow any interest,
because he thought the action of thbe Execu-
tive Council in refusing i-o pay the dlaimn vas
not captious.

The judgment was so far reaching in its
effects upon the Order that thbe Executive
Council thought that it vwas their duty, if
need be, to carry thbe case to the Supreme
Court of the land. Accordingly notice of
appeal was given, and in due tii-e aTgqed at
Osgoode Hall.

*Judgrnent has now been given in. favor of
i-he Order. judgment being pronounced by
Mr-. justice Street an-d concurred in by Chief
justice Armour, the other Judge being. Mr.
justice Falconbridge, before wbom the case
vas tried.

The Court held that tht plaintiils 'father,,
i-he late Dr. WVells, vas not in good standings
ai the time of bis deai-h. The plaintift
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Iawyers had contended that the Suprenrie
Secretary, ini receiving the money forwarded
by the Fina'ncial Secretary af the Local
Cou-et, had waived, any irregularities. The
judges say on this point: IlIt was shawn
clearly that the Secretary of the Supreme
Court had no intention of receiving the
money as from a member in good* standing,
and of waiv'ing any irregularities, but on the
contrary, had put the maney ta a special
suspense account; and further, it was flot
shown that the Supreme Secretary had any
anthority to waive any irregularities by re-
ceipt of the money." Trhe Court declined ta
allow any costs ta the Executive Council, an
the ground that the plaintiff had been mis-
led by the action of the Local Court and of
the Financial. Secretary. The penalty the
Order is calIed on to pay, therefore, for the
ignorance of our Constitution and Laws, an
the part of the officers of the Local Court, is
the payment of our own costs in defending
the action. We cannot say that the Judges
were wrong in nîaking us pay that penalty.
Perhaps we can more readily recognize the
justice of this part af the sentence> because
of the probability that we would, in any
event, have had to pay aur own costs But
it teaches ail our officers the importance of
being posted an the laws they are called on
to administer..

In the reports in the public press by mis-
take it was said the Judges had refused costs
ta the 1. 0. F. by reason of the action of the
Supreme Secretary. This was an error.
[t was by reason of the actions of the Finan-
c:alSecretary. The action of the Supreme
Secretary in the case throughout gave
strength ta aur case, and contributed in no
smali degree ta aur victary.

Notes.

The Supreme Chief Ranger bas appointed
Brothers F. Madili, M.P.; W. S. Milne, To-
ronto; R. Meek, Kingston; and J. W.
Berkell, af Rochester, ta be Deputy Supreme
Cheéf Rangers.

Don't forget that after 2oth Feb. inst. al
letters intended for the Supreme Secretary
or for the Supreme Chief Ranger should be
addressed "lToronto, Canada," and that al
remittances should be by Bank Draft or
Postaffice Money Order, and made payable
ta THE MANAGER 0op THE BANKr op Te-
RoNTo, AT TaRawro.

Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger&

Brother R. Mathison, Supt. Deaf and
Dumb Institute, Belleville.

Brother Geo. Dickensan, M.P., Manotick.
Brother Rev. S. G. Stone, D.D., Toronto.
Brother J. Jamiesan, M.P., Aimante.
Brother Theron B. Clark, Elizabeth, N<. J.
Brother W. F. Patterson, Q.C., Port Perry.
Brother A. McKay, M.P., H4amilton.
Brother G. A. Harper, Cleveland, Ohio.
Brother D. Rose, af Hunter, Rose & Ce.,

Toronto.
Brother R. Meek, Editor of Whig, King-

ston.
Brother W. S. Milne, Toronto.
Brother J. W. Bericeli, Rochester.

Hie was a Radical and a Bradlaughite air-
ing his vieivs ta an afflicted carrnage full of
people between Nottingham and Birming-
ham. At iast lie addressed a quiet-looking
parson by saying, I should like ta know.
what you have got ta, say about that story in
your Bible, where Balaam's ass speaks? 1
suppose you believe it ?" "Since you ask
me," quietly replied the parson, I will. tell
you that 1 have no doubt in those days it
was a very wonderful thing to hear an ass
speak. . Nawv you can't travel ten miles with-
out hearing anc."

A young wife persuaded lier husband to
buy a perambulator for the son and heir, age
twa. Meeting in the city Saturday noon
they adjourned ta the largest manufacturer,
and soon came ta a decision. Placing the
preciaus burden in the carnage they started
for home. Every anc they passed seemed
highly amused, and fewr could refrain [romn
hearty laughter. The wife, thinking every-
thing was nat correct, steppcd in front af the
carniage, and saw ta lier dismay and grief
the), had omitted ta take the manufacturer's
ticket off-"C Our awn make."

In the time, of Louis IX. it -was the custom
ta select anc af the wittiest and cleverest
men of France ta act as fool, ta ainuse the
King at court. One day -the King said ta
his fool: d'Jules, let us exchange; you : 1
lie king, and I will act as fool.' jules look-
ed down and muade fia reply. The King
continuing said: "Jules, you don't seemn
pleased. lVould you not like ta be king?7"
deI should very mucli, indeed," replied jules,
"ebut 1 should be very sonry ta lie embarrass-
ed with such a fool as yoit»
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3AIRRIERS 13URNED AWAV.
By Re. B. . Rae.

<Continued. 1

IlIf instead of going forward to ali this
delight, 1 become an object of terror and
loathing even before I die, and something
that must be hidden out of sight as soon as
possible after, what canceivable fate cauld be
worse ? That such a thing is possible, proves
this to be a dreadful and defective world,
with all its sources of pleasure. Surely if
there were a God he would banish such hor-
rible evils.

IlThere is noa God-there can't be any, at
least none such as the Bible reveals. How
often 1 have said this ta myseif. How often
niy father bas said it ta, me; and yet the
thought of Hum torments me often even
when weli.

IlWhy does this thought corne so persis-
tently now ? I settled it long ago, under
father's proof, that I did flot believe in Him
or the supertitians connected with is narne.
Why don't the question stay settled ? Other
superstitions do flot trouble me. Why should
that Cross continually haunt me? Why
should the mnan who died thereon have
the power ta be continually speaking tc, me
through is Words that I have read. I be-
lieve in Socrates as mucli as I do in Him,
and yet I recall the Greek sage's words with
an effort, and cannot escape from- the Nazar-
ene's. Ail is mystery and chaos and danger.
We human creatures are like frathy bubbles
that glisten and dlance for a moment on a
swift black tide that seemns floiving forever,
and yet nowhere."

Then her thoughts recurred ta Dennis.
"lThat yaung Fleet seemed ta believe im-

plicitly ini what he said yesterday, and he
lives up ta what he believes. I would give
the world for bis delusion, were it only for its
comfarting and sustaining power for this lufe.
If he were very sick, he weuld be imagining
hiniself on the threshold af some sort of
heaven or pgradise, and would be calrn, and
perhaps even happy, wnere I arn so supreme-
ly wretched. I find that I. have nothing-
absolutely nothing ta sustain me-flot even
the memory of gaad deeds. I have nar even
lived the unselfish life that Socrates reconi-
mends, mudli less the lioly life of the Bible.

I have plased 7jyselr Well, believing
as I have been tauglit, that seerned the niast

sensible course. Why doesn't it seern sa
now ?'>

Thus tossed on a sea of uncertainty and
fear, Christine, in darkness and wveakne4s,
grappled with those mighty questions which
only Hie can put ta rest wha said-

"lLet flot your heart be troubled ; ye be
lieve in God; believe alsa in Me."

Dennis walked resolutely home. He feit
himself adamant in bis stern resalution. Hie
at least had the death-like peace that follows
decision; the agony af confiict was over for
a tima; and, as he thaught, forever.

From mere exhaustion lie slept heaviiy,
and on the follawing day with white facd
and campressed lips entered on bis work.
And work it truly now became; for the aid
glamaur was ail gone, and life laoked as
practical and liard as the stanes ai the street.
Even the pictures on the walls seerned ta
him but things for sale, representing rnoney
values, and rnoney appeared the beginning,
mniddle, and ending af the world's creed.
Like the unsubstantial mirage had vanished
the beautiful, happy life af the past few weeks.
Around him were the rocks and sands of the
desert, thraugh which he must toil with
weary bleeding feet tili lie reached the land
watered by the river of life. Reason and
duty, as he believed, forbade the existence
af this foolish passion, and he miust and
would destray it,but in bis anguish lie feit as
if lie had resolved to torture himself ta death.

l'And she will neyer know what I sufer-
neyer know the wealth af heart I have Iav-
ished upon ber. I arn glad she will not, for
the knawledge af my lave would mnake no
mare impression on lier cold, proud nature
than a drap of wvarm summer ramn falling on
the brawv of yonder marble statue af Diana.
She wauld only be amazed at mypresumption.
She feels that she shines down an me.like
the suni, and that I arn a poor little satellite
that she could blot out altogether by causing
lier father ta turn me aut inta the street
again, which undoubtedly wauld be daroc
shauld 1 reveal my feelings."

And lie was right.
<'Corne 1 " said lie ta himnself, breaking
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from his painfnl revelry, Ilno.weakness ! You
have your way to make in the world, and
yourýwork to do; God will help you, and no
creature shahl hinder you," and hie plunged
resolutely into his duties.

Mr. Ludoîpli mas late in reaching the store
that morning, .and Dennis found hirnself
secretly hoping, in spite of himself, that
Christine would accornpany him. His wvifl
and heart were now in distinct opposition,
end the latter would flot obey orders.

When Mr. Ludolph appeared, it wvas with
a frowning, clouded brow. Without a word
hie passed into bis private office, but seemed
s0 xestlc.ss and troubled in his manner that
Dennis felt something was wrong. Why
sbould lie take sucli an interest in this man ?
WThy sliould lie care ? The others clerks did
not-not one save himself liad noticed any-
thing different. Poor Dennis wvas to learn that
lie lad a disease of rnanyand variedsymptoms.

After sornething over an hour lad passed,
Mr. Ludoipli started froni his desk, took lis
biat and cane as with the purpose of going
out-a very unusual thing at that tinie. But
asbhe wvas passing down the store, lie met Dr.
Arten opposite Dennis's couniter.

"W'elI," said Mr Ludoîpli imp .ticitly.
"1 will call again this evening, said the

Doctor, prudently non-committal. "VYour
daughterhlas caugit a very severe cold. I
hiope it is nothing more than a cold, but so
rnany troublesome diseases commence with
these obscure synîptoins, 1 hat we have to wait
till furtier developments reveal the truc
nature of the case."

IlX'ou doctors miake no headway in banisli-
ing disease from the wvorld," snarled Mr.
Ludolph. IlThere is small-pox around, is
there flot? "

"lYes, I arn sorry to say there is a great
deal of it, but if you rernenber the history of
that one disease, I think ) ou will admit your
remark to be unfatir."

" I beg your pardon, Doctor, but I arn
anxious, and aIl out of sorts, as I ever arn in
sickness" (%vhen affecting himself; -lie mniglit
justly have added), " It seems such a sense-
less, useless evil in the wvorld. Tlie idea of
you Cliristians believing a benevolent Being
rules the \vorld and that lie perm'ts small-pox.
Can it be possible tiat. my daughter has con-
tracted this loathsome liorror? "

" WelI, it is possible, but I hope not at all
probable. We doctors are conipelled to look
at the practical ratier than the theological
side of the question. It is -possible for any
one to have -this -disease. Has your daugliter
been vaccinatedP"

"No !" growled Mr. Ludolph. IlI don't
believe in vaccination.. It is;is.apt .to vitiate
the system as protect it."

"lI arn sorry for that," said the Doctor
looking grave."

Keen Mr. Ludoipli saw and read lis pli>-
sician's expression accurately. Seizing lis
hand lie said eagerly-

Il Pardon me, Doctor, you can understand
a father's feelings. Watchi this case night and
day. Spare no pains, and be assured I will
regret no expense," and hie hastened away to
his daughter's bedside.

No prisoner at the bar ever listened wvit)î
more interest than Dennis. If it had been
his own case they were discussing it would
not have touched haif so nearly.

.But a m'oment before, Christine in hier
pride, wealth and beauty, seeined destined
to go through life as in t triumphant mardi..
Now he saw hier to be a weak huinan creature,
threatened as sorely as the poorest and
hum-blest. Her glorious beauty, even her
life, miglit pass away in Le Grand Hutel as
surely as in a tenement house. The vefy
thought thrilled hini with fear. lhcn a great
pity rushed into bis soul like a tide, swveeping
cverything before it. .His stern resolution to
stifle and trample upon his love, mnelted like
a snow wvreath, and every interest of lîfe cen-
tred in the darkened room whiere Christine
tossed and moaned in the dcepei darkness
of uiicert-)inty and doubt. The longing to, go
to lier to coirfort and help, wvas ±,o intense
that it required the utmust effort of reason
and wvill to prevent sudh rash action. He
trenibled at Iirnself-at the strength of bis
feelings, and sawv that though lie nîight con-
trol outwvard action, bis huart had gone from
hirn beyond remedy, and tiat bis love, so
long unrecognizý..d, was noiv like the princi-
pal source of the Jordan, that springs frorn
the earth a full grown river, and that lie could
not help it.

Ir. Ludoîpli found little conîfort at lis
daugliter's bedside. Sending hier mnaid aivay,
who was glad to go, Christine told wvhat she
bad overheard. Srnall pry seemed in the
mind of every one, but th., wvas not strange
since it was s0 prevalent in the city.

"lO father, what shail I do-what shahl I
do, ;I' this should be the case? janette will
leave me, and there will be no one .to take
care of me. I know I will die, .and I might
as well, as to be mnade hideous by this hor-
rible disease. No, I would rather. live, on
any ternis, for to die is to be nothing. b
father, are you sure the Bible is. ail false?
There is so mudli in it to comfort the sick.
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If 1 could only believe in such a life biereafter
ais Susie Wintbrop does, I would as soon die
as flot.

"Ne," said Mt&. Ludoli lh-mnly, Ilyour
oly chance is te get weIL There is no use
of deoeiving ourselves. I have secured the
services of the niost skilful of physicians, and
will sce that you have every attention. So
try to be as cain as possible, and co.operate
with every effort to baffle 2nd banish disease.
After ai it may lie nothing more than a
seve.re cold."

So then in very truth this Nvorld was ail.
In bitterness and dread'sbe realized how slight
was hier hold upan it. To lier healthful body
pain was a rare exper;ence, but naw her head
and every banc ached, and the slightest
iwovenient causcd increased suffering. But
her mental trouble was by far the greatest.
Often she murmured ta hersef-"l 0 that I
had been trained ta the grossest superstitions,
Sa that I miglit flot look doivn into this black
bottomless guif that unlielief opens at nîy
feet," and she tossed and moaned most
piteausly.

Mr. Ludaipli returned ta the store in an
exceedingly worried and anxious state. As
lie entered hie cauglit Dennis's eager question-
ing gaze, and a tbaught struck him :

'Perhaps this yaung fellov, through bis
mission school, may know of sanie good
trustworthy wvoran who would act as nurse,"
and coming to Dennis hie explained what is
alycady known, and then asked if bie knew of
any one, or could find a suitable persan

Dennis listened eagerly, thouglit a rrùnnent,
and then said îvith a flushed face and in a
lawv tone,

Il1 think niy mather would hie wilIing ta
corne. Shc has bad the small..pax and would
nu lie afraid.»

"But would she lie willing ?
I: think 1 cauld persuade lier," said Den-

nlis.
Mr. Ludalph tbought a moment, then said:-

1I tbink she îvould be the one of ail others,
for she must lie very mucli of a lady, and I
would flot like ta put my daughter in charge
of a conînon. coarse -wornan. You may rest
assured that 1 wvould reward bier liberally."

"lShe would flot corne for inoney, sir."
61What then? »
Dennis flushed now more deeply than be-

fore. He liad been speaking for bis mother
from his7own, standpoint, and now bie bardly
knewv ivhat to say, for lie Nvas flot good at
evasian. But lie told the truth, if flot ail the
trutb. IlWe feel very grateful ta you for tbe
meàns of support, and a chance in lif'e Wben

the world was very dark. You have "nce
promoted nie-"

IlNonsense 1 said Ludolph, some«hat
touched thougb, Ilyou have earned evsvy dol-
lar you bave received, and your comng bas
been of advantage te me ais o. But if yow-
mother will meet this need, should it occur,
ricither of yetu will have cause to tegw. i4"
and lie passed on ta bis office, but soom afler
left again and did flot return that day.

To Dennis the hotùrs dragged on ire yeurs,
full of supense and mental tumult. At times
lie would bow bis beadl bebind bis oouater,
and pray in tearful fervor for the obimct of
bis constant thought. The day waï rainy
and the store empty of customers, for which
hie was inost thankful, as hie would have made
the poorest of salesmen. At last the lhaur for
closing arrived, and lie was left to hiniseif.
In tbe solitude of bis own roomn be once more
looked the situation fairly in the face. Wîth
bis bead bowed in his bands hie tbought," "at
niglit 1 thought ta tear this love froim my
beart, but to-night I find that this wvould lie
ta tear out my beart itself. 1 cannot do it.
It is my strongest conviction tbat [ can ho
more stop laving ber than I can stop living.
Unconsciously this lave has grown until now
it is my master> and it is folly ta make any
mare resolves only ta lie as weak as water
wben I least expect it. lVhat shahl 1 do ?"1

Motionless, unconsciaus of the lapse of
time, hie renîained licur after hour absorbed
in painful thought. Circumstances, reasan,
the Bible, ail seeined ta frown upon bis l1ove,
but though it seemed hopeless, his wbolc
nature revolted against tbe idea of its being
wrong.

"lIt cannot be wrong ta love, purely and
unselfislhly," bie muttered ; " such love as minle
seems ta carry its own conviction of right
with it-an innet consciousness that seems sa
strong and certain, as ta lie beyond argument,
beyond everything ; and yet if Uod's Word
i5 against it, I must be wrong, and niy heart
is miisleading me."

Again in unbroken silence an bour passed
away Then the thouglit struck hlmi-

"l t is flot contrary ta God's action!1 He
sO loved the world-unbelievers andai-s
ta give His best and dearest ! Can it bu wrong
ta lie God-like? »

"l t is flot ivise, it is not safe," prudence
whispered, "lta give a îvorldly, unbelieving
spirit tbe power ta influence you that she will
have who is first in your heart. Wbhat truc
congeniality can there lie? What fellowship
bath righteousness with unrighteousness, or
îvhat part bath lie that believeth %vich ain
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iiifidel? As the most intimate friend and
-crapanion in life, you 6hould seek one who
truly can be onve with you ini ail things, and
most assuredly so in this vitaýl respect."

"lAh," thought Dennis, "that would have
been ver good advice to give aivhile ago. If
from the first 1 could have understood my
feelings and danger, 1 might have steeled my
heart against and avoided the influences that
have brought me to this. But now the~ Mis-
chief is done. The words that now, in spite
of myseif, continually run in my mind, are
'WhatCGod hath joined together let not man
put asunder ' It seenîs as if some resistless
power had joined my soul to hers, and I find
no strength within nîyself to break the bond.
I amn not usually irresolute. 1 think I have
principle, and yct I fei 1 would flot dare
make the most solcrnn vow against this love.
1 should be all the more weak because con-
science does not condemn me. It seems to
have a light that reason and knowledge know
not of. And yet I wish I could be more sure.
I wish I could say to myscif, I may be loving
hopelessly, but not sinfully. I would take the
risk. Indeed 1 cannot heip taking it. 0
that I could find light, clear and unmistak-
able."

Hec rose, turned up bis lamp, and turned to
the Pauline precepts. These words struck bis
eye-

"lArt thou bound unto a wife ? Seek flot
to be loosed." Then above, the words Il How
knowvcst thou, O man, m 4"ther thou shaît
save thy wife, even though she be an unbe-
liever?"

"Ani 1 not hou nd-bound, by that which
is God's link in the chain? It does not seem
as if the legal contractcould change or strength-
en my feelings materially, and while bonor-
ing the inviolable rite of marriage, which is
God's law and society's saiety, I know that
nothing can more surely bind me to hcer, so
that the spirit, the vital part of the passage,
applies to me. Then if through this love I
could save hier; if by prayer and effort I
couid bring hier feet into the patbs of life, I
shouid feel repaid for ail that I could possibly
suifer. She may slight my human love with
its hurnan consumniation, but God will. mlot
let a life of prayer and true love be %wasted,
and she rnay Iearn here, or know hiereafter,
that tbougb the world laid many rich gifts at
lier feet, 1 brought the best of ail."

Bie looked out, and saw that the early
Spring dawn wvas tinging the horizon.

"A good omen," hie said aloud. IlPerhaps
thc night of this trouble is past, and the dawn
is coming. 1 amn convinc d that it is not

wrong; and I arn resolved to make the al-
Most desperate attempt. A mysterious hope,
corning froru 1 know not where or what,
seenis to beckon and encourage me forward.*"

Dennis was young.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

MI1SS LUDOLPHI COMIMITS A TIIEFT.

Mr. Ludolph on his return found Christirc
suffering froni a nervous horror of the small-
pox. Froiniber indiscreet and citUous maid.
intent on bier own safety, and preparing to
extenuate hier owvn flight %hould ber fearb
prove truc. Christine learned that the cîty
wvas full of this loatlibome disease, and bier
feelings were harroNved by exaggerated in-
stances of its virulent and contagious char-
acter.

"But you will surely stay withi me," plead-
cd Christine.

"Mademoiselle could flot expect dat."
Heartless ! " muttered C'hristine. Then

she said, "Won't you go for Susie Win-
throp ? O how I wvould like to sec bier now.

IlShe vould not corne, no von vould corne
who knew."

Christine wrung bier bands an-d cried, "O0
1 shall die alone and descrtcd of aIl."

"lNo you shal flot," said hier father, enter-
ing at that moment ; "lso do flot give ivay,
My dear. Leave the roorn, stupid!i" (to the
maid. who again gladly cscaped, resolving flot
to enter tili the case ivas decided.) I bave
secured the best of physicians, and the best
of nurses, and by to-night or to-morrow morn-
ing we will know about wvhat to expect. 1
cannot hclp hoping stîli that it is only a severe
cold."

And hie told bier of Derinis' offer of bis
mother's services.

I arn sure I iwould like bier, for somehow
I picture to niyself a kind, motherly person.
What useful creatures those Ficets arc. They
are on hand in emnergencies whcn one rio
needs help..- It seemed very riice to bave
young Fleet my humble servant; but reall
father, hie deserves promotion."

'- Hc shall have it, and I doubt flot will be
just as ready to do your bidding as ever. It
is, oui)' common-place people wbose beads
arc turncd by a littie prospcrity. Fleet knew
lie was a gentleman before bie came to the
store."

IlFather, if I should have the sma1l-pox-
and live, woùld my beaut-would I become a
fright ?"'

IlNot necessarily. Let us hope for the
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best. Make the niost of the world, and neyer
endure evils tilli they corne,, are my maxims.
Haîf of suifering is anticipation of possible or
probable cvii."

"Fitthier," said Christine abruptly, I lie
lieve you are right, you 1nust lie right, and
hiave given mie the best comfort and hiope
that truthfülly can be given. But thiis is a
strange, cruel world. We sceni the sport of
circumstances, the victinis of liard, renierse-
less laws. One bad person can frightfully lu-
jure another person" (a spasin distorted lier
father's face). "WThat accidents may eccur!
Worst of ail are those horrible, subtle, con-
tagious diseases which. none can sec or guard
against ! 'lhen te, suier, die, corrupt,-
faugli !l'o what a disgusting end, te, what a
lame and impotent conclusion dees the noble
creature, mian, corne ! My wholc nature re-
volts at it. For instance, here arn I a young
girl, capable of the highest enjoyment, %vith
everything te live for, and lured forward by
the higliest hopes auci expectations ;and yct
in spite of aIl the safe guards you can p)lace
around me, nîy patli is iu the uiiidst, of
dangers, and iuoi perhaps 1 am te, be rendered
hideous, if not killcd outriglit, by a discase,
the very thought: of which fills nie with boath-
iî'g. WXhat 1 fear has happenied, and niay
happen again. And what compensation is
there for it ail ?-what can enable one to bear
it ail ? 0 that I could believe in a God and a
future happier life."

IlAnd what kiud of a God would He lie
who, hiaviug the power te prevent, peruîits,
or orders, as the Bible teaches, ail these evils?
1 arn a man cf the world, and pretend to
nothing saint-like or chivalric, but do 3ou
think, I arn capable cf geing te Mr. WVin-
threp and striking down bis daughter
Susie with a loathsonie disease ? And yet if
a iiiinister or l)riest should corne here, lie
would begin te tvlk about the mysterious
providence. and subniission te God's ivill.
if I amn te have a God, 1 %vaut one at least
better than myself.

IlXYou inust be riglit," said Christine, with
a weary moan. CcThere is ne God, and if
there were, in 1iew of what you say, I could
ont)- hate and fear Hirn. How chaotic the
woerld is! But it is hiard." After at moment
she added shudderingly. Il/ .7 horrible. I
did net think, cf these things when well."

"lGet well and forget theim again, my dear.
Il is the best yen can do."

'l<If 1 get well," said Christine almost
fîercely, Il1 shahl get the niost 1 can out of
ife, cost what it may," and she turned bier

face te the wvatt.

A legical result of his teaching, but for
some reasen it awakened in Mr. 1Ludoiph
vague foreboding.

TIhe heurs dragged on, and late'in the
afternoon the hard-clriven physician appeared,
examiued his patient and seemed rehieved.

"lIf tiiere is ne change for the ivorse," lie
said cheerily, ilif ne new syrnptems develep
by tô-morrow, I can pronounce this merely a
sevete cold, caused by state cf system and
tee sudden check cf prespiration." And the
doctor gave an opiate and bowed hirnseif eut.

Long and heavily Christine slept. The
night that Dennis filed with agonizing prayer
and thought, ivas te bier a blank. VWhile lie
in bis strong Christian love breught heaven
nearer to lier, white hie resolved on that w'hich
weuld give lier a chance for hife-happy life,
here and herenfter, she wvas utterty uncen-
scions. No vision or presentiment of good,
like a struggling ray cf light, found access te
lier darkened spirit. Se heavy wvas the stupor
induccd 1by the epiate, that hier sleep seenied
like thè blank she se, fenrcd, when lier pleasur-
able ambitions life should end in nothingness.

Se I suppose God's love miediates geed,
and resolves on life and je>' for us, white our
hearts are sleeping, dead te, Hlmi - dead in
trespasses and sins-bennmbed and paralyzed
se that only Ris love can awaken them. Like
a vague yet hope inspiring dreani, this truth
often enters the minds of those who are îvrap-
ped in the spiritual lethargy that rnay end in
death. God wak-es, watches, loves, and pur-
poses geed for themi.When rnest unconscieus,
perlîaps another effort fer aur salvatien bas
been resolved upon in the couincîls cf heaven.

But ambition more than love, earthly hiopes
rather than heavenly, kept Mr. Ludolph an
anxieus w'atcher at Christine's side that niglit.
A snîile of satisfaction illumined bis soinc-
what haggard face as lie saw the fever pass
away and the dew of natural meisture corne
eut on Christine's brow, but there wvas ne
tbankful glance upward. Imrnnnity froni
loathsome disease ivas due only to, chance and
the physician's skill, by his creed.

The sun wvas shining brightly wvhen Chris-
tine awoke,' and by a faint cal! startled hier
fathier from a doze in the great atm-chair.

IlHew do you feel, my dear ?" bie asked.
She languidly rubbed lier heavy eyes, and

5aid Ilshe theught she was better-she feit
ne pain." But sean she greatly revived, and
when the Docter came hie found hier decided-
ly better, and cencluded that she was merely
suifering frorn a severe cold, and would sean
regain lier usual health.

(To bc coniinued.)
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TOTEM, 0F HEAITH REES
ATO preparedl here, is indeed a remarkable pro.t¶ct
of nte.The actual curas that have remle
fromte ue of these remedies iu Ontario-cafes
that, it many instances, had basmed the best

*medical skill cf the Dominion - arc attracting
universal attention.

Teyae net confined te aiy patcular clasa of
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UNE DlIA PACKAGE wuL n!fl % 20
GALLONS Or WATER,

And 20 Gallons of medicated water wil cure almost
any case of Catarrh, Kidney Trouble or Eozema.

W. N~. Learu, of Westminster, Vwbose name in
farmiliar te ail lovcrp, of good cheese,says :
«'i i uffered 18 months fren Eczema or Ivy

Poison. I paid ,$50 tadoctors aid nased$l(,wortn
of Cutiajura remedies withont secnring any benelit.
By this time my system 'was thoroughly muane.
1 offerea one et the leadilnc: phyaicians of London a
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undertake. On the 29th day of Sei>tember I pur-
lhased $1.50 worth of ToTzu oF HEALTH Rian-
Dius, and in 14 days 1 wus entircly cured, and I
make this statement ana authorize itspublicatioxi b
eider te benefit others. "

Ask your druggist; for

TOTEM 0F HEALTH,
or. 3END us $1.00.

Totem of Health is no patent fibfg, but a
pureana peefleassprd.t o! nature. Tis world

à it filé% na o good iteinisaion. W--I
Try it, and if not zatisfled we willl relurn your

money.

TOThPIf Ok lRiAITR CRI,
LONDON, ONT.


